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COUNTY CHAT AND COMMENT.
An Editorial View of Some of Our Neigh­
boring Towns.
Warren and Her Fire—More About the 
George's Valley—South U nion’s In­
dustries—The Lime Plants at Warren 
—Another Projected Road.
Warren has had a scorching, hut with 
Wnrren’s usual method of doing busi­
ness tho loss will soon be restored, and 
the burned structures replaced. It is 
probable, too. that nt the next town 
meeting the fire department will receive 
moro consideration than heretofore. A 
town that neglects its fire protection is 
building its own funeral pyre.
'■What a change has come over the 
spirit of our dreams,” said a Camden 
man the other day. “Our streets are 
filled day and evening with people from 
Rockland and acquaintances have been 
renewed that were severed years ago. 
Bight miles by carriage is a great deal, 
eight miles by electricity is nothing.”
Last week we mentioned something of 
Union Common’s business interests and 
this week give a little suthin about South 
Union. Here are Thurston Bros..manu­
facturers of coffins and caskets. They 
can’t fill their orders usually, but they 
have to haul their stock seven miles and 
tote their goods-back again, which brings 
them into unlair competition with other 
manufacturers and they must go soon 
unless the railroad comes. They do a 
business of $25,000 a year.
Brown Bros, do business here in man­
ufacturing clothing, amounting to 7000 
pairs of pants annually, and employing 
125 women. Here is the machine shop 
of G. 11. Jones, the foundry of S. W. 
Jones and Creighton’s saw mill, but this 
is only a fraction of the business that 
will utilize the people when once the 
road is through. The only wonder is 
that Union has done so much under such 
unfavorable circumstances.
Union ranks 65th in valuation of all 
the cities and towns of Maine. With 
her immediate neighbor she has a popu­
lation of 6000 and a valuation of over 
$2,000,000.
If all these things do not convince the 
reader that Union wants a railroad and 
will huve it, let him visit the plants of 
McLoon & Stover and the Rockland & 
Warren Lime Companies at Warren. 
They have thousands invested. They 
operate three kilns, but with moans of 
transportation that would run fifteen. 
They use all tho latest appliances and 
Improvements,steam drills,etc. This con­
cern is the only one in this part of the 
country that uses the patent oil process 
in running their lime kilns Tanks of 
crude petroleum come from the West for 
fuel. 75,000 barrels of lime are pro­
duced annually and 6000 tons of rook 
are shipped. It costs seven cents to get 
a barrel of lime and seventy cents a ton 
to get tho rock carted to Warren, mak­
ing the tidy sum of $9450 per annum. 
In late fall and early spring they can­
not supply their customers for it takes 
often five horses to haul half a dozen 
barrels of lime.
But why diil they locate here two and 
a half miles from the railroad? Because 
this is the only spot east of tho Ohio that 
can produce tho lime used in the manu­
facture of pulp. Every pulp mill in 
Maine is supplied by them, some, the 
mill at Madison, for instance, using the j 
unburned rock. It is the amount of 
magnesia that fits it for tho pulp b isi-j 
ness, and this limo contains 44 2-3 per 
cent, of magnesia, 20 percent, more than 
common lime. It causes it to set like 
cement and gives it a tcudonoy to set 
under water.
Almost all of this limo is used by pulp 
mills, though it is used for building pur­
poses also. Here is an inexhaustible 
supply of limo rock 110 feet above tho 
level of tho river. No pumping is nec­
essary, and instead of being hoisted tho 
rock is dumped from tho quarry into tho 
kiins. $70,000 a year is put out here 
yearly for wood, labor, casks, teams, etc. 
Fifty men and as many teams are em­
ployed. Give an outlet to this remark­
able quarry and the business must in­
crease enormously.
Along the valley in many places may 
be seen the remains uf an effort made 
some forty years ago by tbe people to 
connect themselves with the world. A 
canal was dug 25 miles from Searsmont 
to Warren, and tho General Lyon, tho 
Yankee and other boats were pushed by 
pike poles from one end to tho other of 
tbe ditch. But it took so long that tho 
stall' would rot on tho way and the en­
terprise slumped; so to-day people sigh 
and say: “ Why didn’t they build a 
railroad ?”
There is another projected lino, the
Lewiston, Augusta and Camden .road- 
Many of the people of Washington, 
Union’s neighbor, think favorably of it. 
At Camden is a grand "harbor, and such 
a route would cf.i fy much Bar Harbor 
travel. The company, consisting mostly 
of Augusta capitalists, was organized 
two years ago. This line is 20 miles 
long nnd would be a boon to a great 
many towns. The projectors would 
like Union to go into this scheme but 
they don’t bite very well at it. A Lew­
iston, Augusta & Camden road would 
drain the traffic anil travel away from 
the Knox & Lincoln very largely. A 
survey is soon to be made and a meet­
ing will be shortly held at Augusta to 
work the thing up.
Thomaston is having a lively social 
season. “Living Whiat” 'was a success, 
the"Smoked Pearls” immense,the Grand 
Army have announced a big fair nnd the 
Segochets nre planning for their annual 
ball nnd intend makiDg it the nicest 
affair of the kind ever held in Eastern 
Maine. When social life is dull in 
Thomaston there’s something unusually 
serious tho trouble.
Union, Washington, Appleton, Hope 
and Warren nre now getting rendy for 
their Fall fairs, nnd the big pumpkins 
and squashes are being watched with 
tender solicitude. The fairs promise to 
be unusually interesting this year.
SOCIETY CH AT.
GOOD WORDS FOR ROCKLAND.
A Visitor Sees Our Prosperous City and 
Likes It.
The Trip on the Penobscot—Our City 
and Its Beautiful Harbor—Indus­
tries ot Various Sorts—Matters of 
General Interest.
A Word of Thanks From Bay Point— 
Nice JWustcale.
An enjoyable evening was recently 
spent nt the homo ol G. F. Kaler, Mas­
onic street, to the sound of the violin, 
cornet nnd piano.Prof. A. T. Crockett 
of this city and Mr. and Mrs. George It. 
Harrington of Boston played thereon a 
scries of Strauss waltzes, some com­
positions by Knight, brother of George 
L. Knight of this city, and some other 
trios. Mrs. Harrington also played 
Schuman’s Kindersccnen. She possesses 
a wonderful technique—clear,ready and 
inexhaustible—and interprets with sin­
gular fidelity and sentiment.
o o
The friends of the children who gave 
the entertainment for the benefit of"The 
Friendless Children in Brooklyn," Fri- j 
day evening, August 19, at tho Bay I 
Point Hotel, would like to make their j 
acknowledgements to the ladies in Rock- 1
Editor S. R. Mosely of the Ilyde Park, 
Mass., Gazette recently visited in this 
city, tbe gnest of II. N. Keene. He 
liked our city, and on his return very 
kindly notices us in his paper, for which 
ho is hereby heartily thanked by T he 
C.-G. His interesting article we re­
print :
“ If you need an outing and want a 
sniff of old ocean, nnd have only a few 
days at your disposal, look on the map 
of the state of Maine, Btick a pin in the 
spot marked Rockland. Knox county, 
buy a ticket at the office ot the Boston 
& Bangor Steamship Co , for which you 
will pay $2.50, secure a stateroom (out­
side), for which the purser will charge 
yon $2 more, get a descriptive map of 
the route of the steamboat from the time 
it leaves Boston, go up on tile hurricane 
deck when the boat leaves tho dock at 
five o’clock, and between sniffs of salt 
pregnated ozone study the map, and 
fill your mind with the prospective beau­
ties of what you are going to see around 
and about Rockland. You won’t be 
disappointed!
We went down on the newest of the 
fleet of this popular line—the Penob 
scot—Friday evening of last week. 
The boat was crowded with pleasure 
seekers, many of the travellers being 
sons nnd daughters of Maine returning 
for a visit to the old home. Service and 
meals on this line nre equal to any in­
land or coast line in America; but if 
you arc unfortunate enough to be com­
pelled to take an in sid e  stateroom, in 
consequence of the great amount of 
travel this season of tho year, our ad­
vice is, don’t take it! Pre empt a big 
chair in the spacious cabin nnd utilize 
it for a bunk. It was Mark Twain, we 
think, who, describing the narrow lim­
its of an ocean steamer’s stateroom, said 
that it was hardly large enough to swing 
a cat by the tail—that is, with entire 
security to the cat. The humorist must 
have hud in mind an inside room of the 
Penobscot. You leave your map, agree­
able company and sea breezes, and go 
down in the hold of tho big steamer
which is lined on either side with bunks 
Crockett in furnishing the flowers. Her i U1,lde UP w‘lL whitest of linen, and 
industry in that direstion. aided by the f^ward you will find the dining room, 
kind co-operation of tho Rockland ladies, WeI1 ,rnined uolorctl servants will serve
land who so geuerously assisted Miss
you, on the American plan, a supper 
for fifty cents, the quantity and quality 
of which cannot bo excelled. It is not
addoil largely to the sum raised for the 
homeless little ones. Special remem­
brance is desired to Mrs.Rulus Ingraham 
whose gift of her rare night blooming creditable, however, to the management 
cereus brought $3 to the fund and great I die colnPany that it has not ns yet
pleasure to all the guests of tbe hotel. 
The amount from all sources is $35.
BANGOR’S GREAT SH O W .
The Bangor Fair of the Eastern Maine
provided a better plan for taking up 
tickets. About the time half of tho pas­
sengers have ‘turned in’ for tho night 
along comes the purser and clerk with 
lanterns in hand, and with a bang on 
your stateroom door shout for yourState Pair Association, at Bangor, Tues- . . . .  . , .  . ,, , ... I tickets. All along the line sleepy ehtl-day and Wednesday, August 30, 31, , . , , , j  ,. . iJ , ilren set up a howl, and adults vigorously
a n d  Ih u r s d a y  a n d  F r id a y ,  S e p te m b e r  1, . . , ,. 3 3 1 ’ ’kick’ at this sudden intrusion on pri-2, is the next great coming event It’s 
going to ho a great one as Hie entries 
and preparations have been made for 
a larger multitude than ever.
The list of entries in the lacing classes | 
astonisii horsemen, aud show that 
Maine is rapidly developing as ahorse 
stale. I’ll: 246 entries, all Maine horses 
but live, constitute the largest ever 
known in Maine. A study ot tho list 
shows the best blood of New England 
is in it, there being no less than 79 
stallions entered to trot for honors and 
money, Five of the horses in the great 
Free for All, special lor trotters anti 
paeers, have gone under 2.20.
Nelson has aoeeptid an oiler to 
attempt to beat the World’s record, for 
a large purse, anti will have two days, 
and three if he desires, to perform the 
feat. Tho groat Maine horse is going 
fast ami with favorable conditions will 
no doubt succeed.
Henry Irving is fond ot relating a little In­
cident that occurred to him when tu a Dorset­
shire village lust summer. Whilst passing u 
group ol children one of them eyed him so 
sharply that the setor said, “ Well, little girl, 
do you know me f" “ Yes, slr,",was tbe reply, 
"you are one ot ‘Beechnut's Pills.’ ” She bad 
seen bis face io one of tbeir advertisements.
it
vaoy. In this respect a reform is 
needed! Rockland, the first landing, 
i i- reached at live o’clock in tho morn- 
! itg. This trip on the Penobscot, how­
ever, was delayed by a fog, nnd port 
was not ti itched until eight. Captain 
Ingraham is an old sailor, anil the feel- 
ofsecurity was everywhere manifest. 
Ilia big boat cut a hole through tho fog, 
and slowly skimmed 1 along leaving 
bu-.ys, log horns and islands safely iu 
the rear, We had friends in 
ROCKLAND,
and early iu the day wo started out to 
‘do the town.’ It was our first visit. 
The cordiality of tho invitation and oon- 
considerute interest of our friends 
added very much to our enjoy­
ment. The town is beautifully situated 
on Penobscot Bay, and the harbor 
is said to be one of the best o n  the whole 
American eoast. The harbor is cres­
cent shape, aud around the shore clus-
slide into the bay. In the meadow 
lands are the famous lime quarries, the 
vein extending a distance of a dozen 
miles or more. Deep down in the bow­
els of the earth workmen are engaged in 
blasting the gray 9tone, which is loaded 
on little platforms and by steam pawer 
is lifted to the lop where it is dumped 
into cars, nnd thence conveyed to the 
kilns, which line tbe harbor at the head 
of the wharfs. For many years the 
limestone was carried to the kilns in 
teams, but about threo years ago a rail­
road was built from the quarries, and 
nearly all of the trucking is now done 
by rail. The casks or barrels are made 
by farmers in the back country, nnd 
from every direction enn bo seen teams 
coming into the city loaded with them, 
for the different companies thnt control 
tbo trade. It is a great industry, nnd it 
gives employment to hundreds of men 
and adds lnrgely to shipping interests.
Fishing nnd the canning of clams, 
lobsters and herring give employment 
to a large class of old nnd young, and a 
visit to tho big houses on the wharves 
where this industry is carried on, is a 
fascination that leaves a pleasant mem­
ory with tho visitor from abroad. It is 
here that tho small boy working along 
side of his elders gets his pennies. On 
a big table before him is piled high the 
little fish and with two strokes of a butcher 
knife he severs tbe head and tail, and 
with the entrails they find their way in­
to a barrel at his side. These go to en­
rich tbe gardens of tbe farmers. A 
smart boy oan ‘weed out’ ol the pile 
about 15 buckets full per day, for which 
be is paid 2 and 3 cents per pail, accor­
ding to the size of the fish.
"Two companies supply the city with 
pure water. One source coming from 
Chickawaukie lake, just at the foot of 
Dodge mountains, and the other from 
Mirror lake, seven miles distant, and in 
the foothills of the beautiful Cnmden 
mountains. The former lake, which it 
was our pleasure to sec, is about a mile 
long and three-quarters of a mile wide, 
and a more lovely sheet of water it has 
never been our pleasure to look upon. 
From the old Camden road this pretty 
lake is in full view, with the charming 
littlo hamlet of Rockville, with its sin­
glestreet leading up from the lake and 
church spire far away in the distance 
It is a scene to enspire the artist Enne- 
king! The city's ice supply is here se­
cured, and in the winter sleighing par­
ties use it for a race course. Recently 
Rockland has taken on some of the am­
bitious enterprises of more prentious 
oities.
IIAY POINT.
“Tho elevated green fields of Bay Point 
reach far out into the harbor, and are 
further extended by the building of a 
break-water, which tho government has 
about completed. At the very end of 
Bay Point, enterprising capitalists of 
Rockland, appreciating tho beauties of 
the place, nnd the possibilities of the 
point as a summer resort, have erected a 
magnificent hotel containing 200 rooms, 
which for elegance of design, finish and 
lurnishings is not excelled by any other 
public house on the Maine coast. The 
view from the veranda of the Bay Point 
House is magnificent, affording a sweep 
of the islands of tho bay, and the hills 
and meadow far back on tho mainland, 
with the busy city and its shipping in 
plain view and within the crescent. Tho 
house was full of guests, including Torn 
Reed und family. On tho day wo were 
there tho Cumberland county statesman 
had gone to Portland to look niter his 
fences, although they were reported to 
he in excellent condition.
“The Rockland Camden and Thomas­
ton electric street railroad, running from 
Rockland to C'amden, adistanee of about 
8 miles, and which is being extended in 
an opposite direction to Thomaston, is 
now in the third week of operation, 
aud it has beeu a great success, hundreds 
riding daily in both directions. It con­
nects two beautiful cities, with the quaint 
and pretty littlo towu oi Rockport mid­
way, with its shipbuilding interests, 
und lime kiln enterprises to keep active 
thu marts of busy trade. The enthus
Boston Harbor or Narragansett Bay.
In the beautiful city cemetery is the 
monument erected by his widow, to the 
memory of Gen. II. G. Berry, who was 
killed, nt the age of 39 years, at Chan- 
cellorsville The granite monument Is a 
life-size picture in uniform of tho dis­
tinguished general,and it has been much 
admired for its heroic simplicity. At 
the foot of the monument‘repose the re­
mains of general. At the head of tho 
grave WB noticed a little flag flying, 
evidently recently placed in position The 
social, loca 1 and political welfare of tbe 
city is amply promoted by three enter - 
prisin gweekly newspapers—the Tribune 
and Courier-Gazette nnd the Opinion.
The Thorndike House is in every way 
a model hotel, and it is creditable to the 
enterprising city. The social life o 
Rockland is at once apparent to the 
stranger, nnd it finds Its way not only 
into the household and church but into 
tho busy ninrts of trade ns well. There 
are no petty jealousies among tradesmen 
in the satne line of business, and the 
common purpose of all is mutual good­
will nnd the extension of the right hand 
of fellowship to the stranger. We have 
not the space for a more extended ac­
count of Rockland, the enterprise and 
beauties of which would require moro 
than the limits of a single article.
In conclusion we can only repeat that 
the stranger find9 himself yielding to 
tho many charms of tbo place, nnd with 
in the day that he lands at the wharf he 
puts himself among the worshippers of 
the beauties of tbe surroundings.
BE AU CH AM P CIRCLE.
Rockport's Chautauquans Hold a Loan 
and Art Exhibit.
ters an enterprising community of 8,000 
inhabitants. Main street is given up to iasm over this new system of street rail-
business bouses, many of them being 1 roads is unbounded and tbe apprecia- 
large aud substantial. Several whole- i tion oi tbe public is shown in the great 
sale linns add commercial dignity to ' patronage it is receiving. The first day 
tho place. Rockland is a ‘feeder’ for a ' the ears ran, an enthusiastic old lady on 
large tract of country, especially islund . the line of the road rushed out and with 
towns in the bay Little steamers and 1 flag in hand waved it vigorously in re- 
schooner packets have the carrying 1 cognition of the event. The motornian 
irStSou I trade, und with the more stately crait j stopped the car, supposing lie had a pas- 
scene of con- t-enger, Mutual explanations followed.
1 Rockland lias her summer resorts for 
laily excursionists; Crescent Beach over
No one doaltts that Dr Sage's Catarrh Rem­
edy really cures Catarrh, whether the disease 
lie recent or of tong standing, because the 
makers of it clinch their lailh in it
guarantee, which isn’t a mere newspaper guar- m ake the pretty harbor 
aulee. but “oil call'’ jn a moment. That mo- 
uteut is when you prove that its maker-, can’t a’““ “  activ ity .
cure you. I'he reason for their faith i» th is :, “ T ile manufacture uf limn is the glory
eure'tiir n'nvty nine out o'l'i'm- ' biiadrc,! of Rockland. Just hack of the town is ' ou Owl's Ili ad, which is reached by
ut Catarrh in the Head, aud the tVur'd’s D a - i u plateau aud just beyond is an cxlen- boat und carriage, and Oakland Beach, 
pensarv Medical Association can utl ird to take . , , . . . . ..
the risk of you helug thu one hundredth. t slvo strip ol land known as the “ Mead- just opi ned, a pretty spot just north ot 
I he ouly questiuu is—an you wiring hi ows,’" beyond which rises majcsticallv ltuvklaiid, and on the line ol the street 
make tb; test, It tUv makers arc willing to take , , , , , , . ..  ,
tbe risk r It so. the rt.-t Is easy- V ; - u D o d g es m ountains, dotted with pretty railroad- r.tsll dinners are the spt-viul- 
your druggist 60 cents aud the trial begins. I > (at ms, several of which look us if some ! ties of these resorts, anti tho feast is not 
you're wanting the $500 you 11 get souitthmg j
better—a cure! ) day they would take a sudden toboggan I excelled by thu more famous places ol
Beauchamp Circle, C. L. S. C., of 
Rockport did just as they promised last 
week, and gave a most wonderful and 
interesting exhibit of valuable ware, 
foreign curios, jewelry, paintings, etc. 
Beauchamp Circle is endeavoring to give 
Rockport a public library and rending 
room, and every citizen must appreciate 
its efforts to supply so great a need.
The Loan Exhibit was held in the new 
Carleton Block, and opened Wednesday. 
Tho rear room on the first floor was 
filled with a multitude of articles of 
interest, consisting of anciont articles, 
bits of nice bric-a-brac nnd table ware, 
and fine handiwork of various kinds. 
The room on tho second floor, which is 
used by the Circle for a class room, was 
transformed into a beautiful picture gal­
lery, while an adjoining room on the 
same floor was used as a Japanese booth 
for the snle of chocolate, and was appro­
priately decorated.
As wo enter tbe main room and are 
greeted with welcome from the happy 
faces, our attention is first directed to an 
ancient mahogany table, onco the prop­
erly of Edward Rawson, Secretary of tho 
Massachusetts Bay Colony, whose pic­
ture was on the table. This table wus 
brought from England in 1631. There 
are books bore, one a biblo ot John Pas­
cal, printed 1763. On a leaf we find 
written: “ Andrew Gibson bought this 
book March the 10th day of this month, 
1765.” A copy of the "Ladies Magazine” 
or “ Entertaining Company for the Fuir 
Sex,” Vol. 22, 1791, London; a deed 
written on parchment in 1761; also 
Shakespeare’s works, dated 1767, the j 
property of Mrs. E. A. Wentworth. | 
A pocket bible thnt was carried through j 
the Revolution, old copy ol the Portland 1 
Gazette nnd other papers were in this 
ancient group.
Here is an old arm chair, newly seat­
ed, Unit formed a part of that cargo oi 
the Mayflower. A elock that has been 
iu the Foster family 108 years is gazing 
at the new aud old and doing duty at 
J . S Foster’s home. A large collection 
of stuffed birds attracted our attention, 
also tho tail of tho Lyre bird—very rare.
Now we come to a cabinet containing 
u collection of eorula aud shells, and 
another ot minerals,—both of which 
are very beautiful these collections 
belong to Mrs. T. E. Braslow and E. A. 
Wentworth, and perhaps are among the 
most valuable in the state, containing 
many rare specimens.
We cannot pass by without noticing n 
cabinet of valuable foreign jewelry, 
combs, etc. A pair of Louis XIV vases, 
225 j ears old are worthy of especial men­
tion,also Chinese nnd Japanese vases and 
ware,beautiful needle work anil Japanese 
garments Suspended near by ere won­
derful articles ol needlework, It out the | 
hands of lady Japs.
Among a number ot curious tunes we 
find tlie cane of Gen. Putuart, minus 
thu knob. A table of ancient ware from ] 
100 to 200 years old, cups aud saucers, 
show that careful were the hands ol their j 
owners. The first glass made iu New 
England is Uere represented by a jar , 
owned by A. Alerrriam.
A table of old ware aud house utensils, , 
including an anuisut candle stick and |
the like attracted great, attention. Tlie 
contributors to litis table were Mesd. 
Abbie Fcndorson, J  11. E'-lls, 8. N. 
Southard. Robert Thorndike, Wnt Cor- 
thell, Bra-tow. P. B. Cooper, II. L. 
Shepherd, L. J. Thorndike, Martha 
Eaton. A. Andrews, James Spear, G. T. 
Harkness. C. L. Paseal. A. F. Piper. A 
sword from a southern battlefield, the 
property of Mrs. E. A. Wentworth was 
near at band.
The Indies lingered long nnd longingly 
about a table of beautiful Royal Wor­
cester ware belonging to Mesd. E. A. 
Wentworth, S.arali Pascal and O. P. 
Shepherd, and a very choice collection 
of Royal Worcester, Dolton, Cloi9oune 
and bronzes belonging to Mrs. H. L. 
Shepherd. Among the most beautiful 
pieces were two cake plate9 and cup 
and saucer,- the work of Mrs. F. E. 
Richards of Portland.
Next came a long table containing 
some 50 pieces of beautiful ware, in­
cluding several very choice pieces of cut 
glass belonging to Mrs. Sarah Pascal. 
On this table were several hits ot Clois- 
oune and Satsuma ware belonging to 
Mrs. S. E Shepherd, Satsuma pieces, 
Mrs. O. P. Shepherd; Japanese ware, 
Mrs. G. A. Andrews; and beautiful arti­
cles belonging to Miss Fannie Fuller, 
Mrs. S D. Carleton, Mrs. Joseph Thorn­
dike, with elegant bronzes belonging to 
Mrs. H. II. Magune. Mrs. G. T, Hark­
ness, Mrs. II. J. Haughton, Mrs. L, H. 
Lovejoy and Mrs. P. J  Carleton. Mrs, 
Carleton had two massive India bronze 
vases, very handsome. Others who 
made noticeable contributions to this 
table were Mesd. L. II. Lovejoy, E. A. 
Morrill, Geo. Carleton, Minnie Burgess, 
Thomas Perry, Joseph Thorndike,
A very delightful table was the pitcher 
table, which was furnished by the ladies 
mentioned above, Mrs. G. E. Carleton, 
Mrs. E. Southard and Miss A P. Babb 
also contributing. One of the pitchers, 
belonging to Mrs. A. Andrews, was 
more than 200 years old.
A mineral and curiosity cabinet in tho 
northwest corner contained among other 
valuables a Japanese god, a very jolly 
looking fellow, taken from a Japanese 
temple, u rhinoceros hornbill, Chinese 
compass, etc.
In another case were a number of 
pretty fans, one of ostrich feathers, an­
other of grass, and a crocheted hand­
kerchief case, the work of Alary Leven- 
saler; hair work by Miss Amanda Light 
and Mrs. Mary McAlister; scene in Pen­
sacola by Mrs. T. B Gross; housemade 
and furnished by Mrs J . H. Eells,
There was a case of nice and unique 
jewelry, including a set of tiger’s claws, 
silver necklace and bracelets and the 
like. In this case was a glass cup, once 
the property of Napoleon Bonaparte, now 
owned by Mrs. Patrick McLaughlin.
On the walls hung various articles of 
handiwork, domestic and foreign. There 
was a silk curtain, woven by Mrs. T. E 
Brastow, a sofa cushion by Florence 
Morse, table cloth belonging to A. D. 
Cbampney, made by an aunt, who sowed ; 
the flax, harvested it, spun nnd wove the ! 
cloth. Among the articles of foreign 
manufacture was a very beautiful and 
equally valuable Japanese silk quilt be­
longing to Mrs. P. J. Carleton, and 
dressed furs belonging to E. A. Morrill, 
Frank Magune and G. A. Andrews.
There were several show eases of nioe | 
needle work, including knit cap and 
cape by Mrs. Brastow, embroidered 
handkerchief by Mrs. A. Philbrook, lace 
handkerchief nnd collar, tho work of 
Mrs E. W. Spear and the property ol 
Mrs. Joseph Thorndike, knit lace bv 
Mrs. Bitij. Achorn and Miss Annie 
P.rckuid, embroidered handkerchief by 
Mrs. Kate Amsbury, pretty toilet set by 
Mrs E. W. Spear, nice open work carv­
ing cloth by Mrs. Minnie Burgess, lovely 
center piece of laid work, satin stitch, 
by Mrs. H. L. Shepherd and hand 
painted table cover. These cases were 
very interesting to the ladies.
There were many interesting miscel­
laneous articles. Robert Carey had on 
exhibition an aged almanac und other 
old books. There was a decanter, 100 
years old, belonging to Mrs. James 
Philbrook, while Patrick McLaughlin 
had many articles of interest. A hand­
some Japanese lounging robe belonging 
to Gertrude Amsbury aud tho wedding 
dress, veil and slippers of Mrs. W. M. 
Carleton were admired.
THE ART GALLERY
Was a scene of beauty and a joy for 
three days. The exhibit was not large 
in size, but immense iu quality. There 
were no daubs, hut a collection of piu- 
lures all of which showed great merit.
Mrs. Granville E. Carleton had 30 
pictures ou exhibition. Mrs. Carleton is 
known as an arlist of rare merit, so ilia I 
her collection was studied with great 
interest Oue little picture und a very 
pretty oue, was copied from a painting 
that sold lor $12,000. Mrs. Carleton’s
lloral pieces arn especi ally faithful an 
true, while a Bacchus screen nnd tho 
panel, “Spring Time of Love” arc very 
beautiful.
Miss Carrie Whipple helped out the 
display materially with a t.umber of nice 
paintings, her dog’s bend nnd game panel 
j Iteing especially noteworthy.
Miss Florence Morse, eight excellent 
paintings, the marine view nnd the 
plncque of cows being especially pleas- 
1 ing.
W. S Barrett, the well known marine 
artist, five pictures, all of which were 
greatly admired. Ilia picture of the 
Genesta and Puritan was sketched from 
the deck of tlie America.
Willis E. Carleton, the noted frescoor, 
three handsome fruit sets and some beau­
tiful designs for fresco work.
Mrs. Carrie A. Ross, some six or eight 
pictures, iter dog’s head and the White 
Mountain view eliciting the most favor­
able comment. Mrs Ross had also on 
exhibition a collection of burnt wood 
etchings which were very unique nnd 
pretty/
Miss Blanche Heal, a collection of 
praiseworthy three-hour sketches. Miss 
Hc.al is a student with Fox, the Portland 
artist, and shows great talent.
Mrs. J . A. Amsbory’s still life paint­
ing was very fine- Mrs. Amsbury’s rep­
utation ns nn art.ist is not by any means 
confined to this section! -
The Tambourine Girl, heloiiging to 
Mrs. P. J. Carleton, nnd painted by Miss 
Minnie Thompson, a student in Cooper’s 
Iostitufg, was very pretty.
Among others especially worthy of 
mention were the following: Miss Nel­
lie Thorndike, landscape; Mrs. E. W. 
Spear, crayon; Mrs. J, H. Damon, two 
pictures; Mis. Kate Amsbury, Mrs. 
Joseph Wooster, Mrs. C. D. Jones and 
Miss Eleanor Sidelinger, pictures each.
There was also a pretty landscape by 
Miss Preble, a Cooper’s Institute stu­
dent, and two very beautiful pieces of 
work by Mrs. E. A. Wentworth,a holly­
hock piece, and a photograph in colors 
of Othello nnd Dcsdemonn.
.MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS. 
Purchasers of chocolate were given
dainty cup and saucer.
Thursday’s visitors to the fair wer
presented r Japanese enp of paper.
It was a most creditable event.
Tbe ladies worked hard, nnd ar
entitled Io a groat deal of credit.
S to re r’s Best
PATENT FLOUR.
A Little Higher in Price, But
whitest,
l l l t l lx O u  J SW EETEST,
MOST,
B re a d !
In s is t on C e tt in g T h is  B rand
JOHN BIRD T T
P CIrudo n a rk .)• & 1 • 
K ID  G L O V E S
ii u i.o v ta  at*
Fui bale by 9
Simonton Brothers
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Thommtton longs for the 'lectrle and should 
have It.
Real estate continues to be active along the 
Ine of the 'lectrle.
1 --------------
September is our most beautiful month. 
Stay, visitor, stay!
M EN AN D W OM EN. aunt, Mrs. B. W. Candago-----Mrs. L. A. Has­
kell of Charlestown, Mass., is visiting Mrs
„  . „  t  1 8. 8. Sherman, Ingraham's Hill-----AlonaoPer9On‘ ,n . e r ^ , r: PS"ur°Re. r r . 0 ^ ’ ’  sherman of Somerville, Mas,., ha, been vis,,-
Dirt now flics, work has commenced and the 
Doodle Bug and Wind Bag Railroad is being 
bnllt I
Rockland Is getting glddy-three sacred con­
certs advertised for last Sunday evening—Bay 
Point, Farwell Opera House. Oakland.
It seems unusually difficult this year to 
awaken any especlnl Interest in saving the 
country. Picnics are preferable to politics.
Many of our Summer guests are now leav­
ing ns, end all repeat the old old story of a 
delightful time and a hope that another year 
may ice them back here. T h b C.-G. era 
phatlcaHy echoes the wish.
Wc give our renders this Week portraits of 
the Republican county nominees, with the ad­
dition of the portrait of IL A. Hawes of Union, 
Republican candidate for the legislature, and 
F. B. Miller of Cushing, our present Register 
of Deeds. Next week we shall give some Demo­
cratic pictures.
The Opinion says T mb O.-O. is a wind bag. 
I t’s the kind of wind that fans vessels along on 
their voyages, that runs wind-mills, that cools 
heated atmospheres, that clenrs away fogs, and 
blows off noxious gases like those which ema­
nate from the columns of our contemporary, 
with its 1500 circulation, often less and never 
more. It isn’t In order for the Opinion to say 
much until It takes up our $200 offer that The 
C.-G.’b circulation is 3500, never less and often 
more.
SM O KED PE A R L S. /
O ne of th e  E v en ts  of the  S e a so n  ir 
T h o m asto n . /
• 'The "Smoked P/jjtfis” Tuesday evening in
W a t t s 'T h o tn a s to n ,  were a brilliant suc­
cess. The ‘‘ o rooked Pearls’’ a local
minstrel organization of young ladies. This is 
their second event. There was a large audi­
ence, Tuesday evening, when the curtain went 
up, and when it fell a highly pleased assem­
blage left the hall. Following is the program : 
OPENING GSIbRUS.
1. D ip me In do Golden Sea, D ina Peters
2. D ark les  Dream , Ju lie tte  M istletoe
3. Keep in dc M iddle ob do Road,
Topsy Calph, S usanna Calph
4 . Show F ly , Miss De Coster
6. Irene  G ooduight, C lotilda Snowball
0. F ou r L ittle  C urly  Headed Coons,
Topsy Hiteasy, Mime G adabout, 
Ju lie tte  Mistletoe, M arler Gillespie
7. I  A in’t  Sponsible, Chloe Purupkinvinr
8. Isabella, Beulah H arper
9. Song, A m anda G reencorn
CLO8INO CnORUS.
“On w ith  the dance 1 L et joy be unconflned.”
G reek  S k ir  Dance (by request), Miss Stoyell
Colored Heiresses,
Chloe Puonpkinvlnc, Topsy Calph, D inah Peters
D ance, (original) P ickaninny Lightfoot
R ecita tion—Sneezing D uett,
G iorianna Cloverblossom
Skirt Dance, M dlle. G randpieds
W elch  D w arf, Rhoda Ja n e  Ownie
CLOSING FARCE.
“ T ru e  Love T rium phan t,” o r “ ’TIs Love that
Makes the W orld go R ound.”
W ritten tp w ia l ly  f o r  a nd  dedicated to Smoked  
Pearl*. The author reserve* a ll right*.
THE CAST.
Ju a n  Fernando Sukeforth , (a modern 
Clnude M elnotte) Law rence B arrett Johnsing
V irgil Ila in le t Law ler, (A crazy poet 
in love w ith A lw ilda) E dw ina Booth Lufkins
A lw lida  De S im pkins, the fairest girl 
In Knox C o., excluding South W ar­
ren, Mary A nderson Remus
M r?. Do Sim pkins, the rejoicing widow 
of a milliouttiro and m other of A l­
w lida, Agnes Booth Tarhell
Pansy  Peters, the m ost engaging girl in 
the w orld , excluding  Rockland and 
vicinity, Annie Clark W ildflower
Phtebo Johnson , a young woman of 
sp irit, Mrs. Brown P o tter Potts
Q ueen’s Pages and  o ther specialties by the com-
pany.
The songs were all well received and loudly 
encored, while the jokes, although some of 
them may have hit a little hard, were witty 
and in good taste and vociferously applauded
“ The “ Sneezing Duet” by Giorianna Clover- 
blossom (Miss Ashton) was one of the good 
members.
“ Shew Fly” in pantomime by Miss De Coster 
-.(Miss Jacobs) was a most ingenious and laugh 
able hit.
“ The Four Little Curly Headed Coons’ 
with their song and dance were favorites. 
The coons were Misses Blanche Robinson, 
Ethel Gillchrest, Pearl Ruggles and Hattie 
Prince.
“ I Ain’t 8ponsible” by Chloe Pumpkinvine, 
(Miss Lou Cotnery) was one of the most 
laughable numbers of the program.
Dina Peters’ “ Dipped in the Golden Sea” In 
the most approved Ethiopian fashion, the 
“ Darkies Dream” was well sung by Miss 
Ruggles, Topsy and Susanna “Kept in the 
Middle of the Road” and kept the audience 
weil pleased.
Miss Voltz could not disguise her rich and 
trained voice under a coating of black, 
bella” was an artistic number.
"The Colored Heiresses” fell heir to a large 
measure of applause, which they fairly earned,
Amanda Greencorn wa« a favorite and 
Matilda Snowbull made many friends.
The Greek skirt dance by Miss Stoyell, was 
very beautiful and graceful—one of the prettiest 
things ever piesented hereabouts. The duncing 
and bouquot manipulating of Pickaninny Light­
foot (Master Waldo Gillchrest) were worthy 
of especial notice,as was also the skirt dance by 
Mdlle Grandpieds (W . B. Hyler.) Her 
final obeisance was a most Utting finale to her 
wonderful performance. Carmencita never 
danced like Mdlle Grandpieds. The Welch 
Dwarf was an interesting puzzle, and the clos­
ing farce, written by Miss Lena Hanly, was a 
very bright and original creation, abounding 
io cute and taking local hits.
Meservey's Orchestra furnished music, Miss 
May Cutland pianist.
We think we have mentioned them ali, and 
all certainly were deserving ol mention. But 
to have appreciated the event you should have 
beeu there, dear leader.
The success of “Smoked Pearls” is largely 
due to the efforts of 8. E. Smith, Miss Leua 
Voltz, Miss May Cutland and Miss Lena 
Hanley. ;  Miss Hanley wus the interlocutor of 
the evening. The other participants were the 
fo llo w in g N a o m i Jacobs, M ulti Kaler, Rose 
Percy, Lou Corneiy, Mis. Cushing, Agnes 
Hanley, Clita Lewis, Blanche Robiusou, Miss 
v Z lu , Miss Asbtou, Hallie Prince, Mrs. 
Gerry, Pearl Ruggles, Fannie Burkett, Edith 
Phinuey, Annie Gilchrest, Cathie Gilchrest, 
Edith Gilchrest, Hattie Crawford, Jessie 
Crawford, Martha Crawford, Jessie Burkett, 
Annie Lash, Lizzie Leveusaier, Aggie Pales.
OHN Bird is home 
from Roanoke, Va., 
for a short vacation.
He reports the affairs 
of the Cushing Iron 
Co., with which ho 
is connected, In a 
flourishing condition.
The company has a number of profitable con­
tracts on hand, and will probably soon begin 
the manufacture of bicycles- The wot Us have 
turned out,one wheel called the Old Dominion, 
which is pronounced a fine piece of mechanism 
by expert wheelmen. The rest of the Rock­
land colony nt Roanoke is prospering. Mrs.
Lazell is enjoying excellent health, as Is Theo,
Lazell, and J. D. Lazell is recovering from his 
recent severe attack of fever.
Miss Annie Gerrish of Waltham, Mass.
is visiting at Ingraham’s Hill--------Will C.
Robinson, who has been in Fuller & Cobb s 
for some time, has gone to Orono to take a 
course in Mechanical Engineering J« F.
Bickmore of Denver, Colo., Is visiting his old 
home, Tenants Harbor.
Mrs. J. W. Davis Is visiting In Boothbay-----
Capt. Jere Hooper and wife and Mrs. W. R.
Prescott and son left Saturday for Iceboro, on 
the Kennebec, where the captain’s good 
schooner, the Mabel Hooper, was ready to,wjii| 
for Philadelphia with ice. The paVy will 
make the trip in her. Wo hope 'they may
have fair weather and a pleas8*,n voyage-----
Mrs. James M cDougall,daughter Clara and 
son Clarence returnv'Yto Chelsea, Mass., Sat­
urday-----Mrs. E. Gillette and children of
Jamaica Pluiq,;*lasg., and Miss Helen Free­
man of Btpfiington, N. J ., who have been vis- 
itlng a.\ \V. J. Wood’s tor'several weeks, re-
furyjetj to their homes Friday----- Wm. Grant
y f(  Matinicus Rock, one of Uncle Sam’s capa­
ble light-house force, has been looking up old
friends in town the past week-----James Grant
of New York, Secretary of the Granite Cutters 
National Union, was in town last week. Mr.
Grant lormerly resided at Vlnalhaven.
Mr. and Mrs. William Whitney, whe are 
occupying rooms in the St. Nicholas Building, 
were agreeably surprised by their Rockland 
and Ingraham’s Hill friends, Monday evening 
of last week. A larpe party marched hi upon 
them, with picnic baskets and bundles, and 
for about two hours merriment reigned su 
prema. Music and games were on the program
----- Miss Esther Kuhnen of Davenport, Iowa,
visiting Miss Adele H. Wood. Miss Kuhnen 
is pleasantly remembered in thecity, having 
visited Miss Wood during her school day 
E. W. Singleton, C. W. Carter and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wheeler of Marlboro,
Mass., are guests at P'llsbury Johnson’s where 
Mrs. Singleton and Mrs. Carter have been for 
some three weeks. Mrs. Curtis says she is 
just delighted with Rockland. So say we all 
of us-----Miss Angie Mofflt attended the Chris­
tian Endeavor Convention In Bangor last week
-----John Frost has gone to Lawrence, Mass.
-----George Clark of West Newton, Mass., is
in town looking up old friends-----Dr. D N.
Merrill and wlto, who have been guests of Dr.
T. E. Tibbetts and family, returned yesterday 
to their home in Trenton, N. J Mrs. Hilt, 
who visits her daughter, Mrs. Tibbetts, will 
return to Trenton next Saturday-----Mrs. War­
ren Achorn ot Lawrence, Mass., with two chil­
dren is visiting at R. G. Robinson’s Grace
street-----James Smith is home from a business
trip io Boston-----Caro Atherton trom Boston
is in the city, the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. E .
D o h e r ty ------ Mrs. E. S. Baker, nee Flora
Buck, from New Bedford,is visiting her par­
ents, 91 Pleasant street--------Mrs. Morse C.
Wescott, nee Cora Elwell, of Boston, is visit­
ing the old home, 7 High street-----Mrs. Levi
Wade and daughter Carrie are home trom a 
three weeks outing at Port Clyde-----Mrs. Ev­
erett Burgess of Lawrence, Mass., with two 
children Is visiuug at William Robertson’s,
Broadway-----Mr. and Mrs. George Flint took
the Pullman for Boston Friday night. Mr 
Flint has bought Mr. Hill's interest in the 
Hills & Flint bakery and will take possession
this week or on his return from Boston--------
James Allen of the Boston Globe has been vis­
iting in the ciiy-----Walter L. Wood and sister
Abbie M. Wood of Charlestown, Mass., are
visiting their aunt. Mrs. Sarah L. Mayo-----
Mrs. Lizzie Stetson and daughter Nina from 
Bostou are at W. 11..Moody’s, Chestnut street
------J .  H. Stover and J. I). May are in New
York buying their Christmas goods-----M. I.
Furbish and wife, guests of the family of Fred 
R. Spear, left yesterday for their home in At
tleboro Falls, Mass.-----Lieut- A. S. Cobb and
two children, who have been at A. J. Erskine’s 
returned to Ashville, N. C., Thursday. Oscar
P. Erskine left yesterday for Chicago------ C.
W. S. Cobb returned St. Louis, Tuesday. His 
amily will follow later.
L. H. Murch of the Belfast Age came to 
Camden on the excursion from Belfast, Tues­
day, and took the electric tor Rockland, calling 
on some of the fraternity here. Mr. Murch is 
a veteran newspaper man. Wc hope he may 
visit Rockland again so that he inuy have un 
opportunity to see mure of our city and our
people-----Rev. J. H. Parshley and wife are at
their camp, Damariscotta Luke-----Anthony
McNamara has entered the employ of Huston,
the news dealer-----From the announcement of
the opening of the frith year of Bridgton Acad­
emy, A. O. Dresser, A. M., principal, wo see 
tbut Miss 8. May Wood of this city is the 
leocher of Mathematics and French. We know 
nothing personally about the rest of thu tac- 
ulty, but we can vouch for the ability and 
scholarship of Mr. Dresser and Miss Wood.
Mrs. 8. E. Well and children have arrived
home from their Waldoboro visit-----Miss
Biauche McFarland is home from a visit to 
Sedgwick——Miss J .  M. Meodail and Mrs. A.
E. Snow returned to Spencer, Mass., Sunday
night-----Herbert Murray, Will C. Robinson
and Davis Achorn weiit’to the M.8.C.Saturday.
-----Mall Carrier Hanrahan is on a vacation
and Substitute Titus is on in his place.
Mrs. J. Fred Hall has returned from u visit I 
to Vlnalhaven where she was the guest of Mrs. i 
A. C. Cooper....Eugene Harrington and Miss ! Creatin'*, Chas. 
Muggle L jo u .u ie  vlultlog in Augusla, Miss [
Lyons’ hom e.. . .  Miss Aume M. Costello uud Huston', F. N.
Miss Etta M. Thompson of Lowell, Mum , j Hewett,*Franklin W 
are vi.itiog Mr«. Doru tteUey of ibi. d t y . . . .  {.“fL J '
Mru.C .M Tbotoa. bun ruluioud home Iroui I w .
a visit to her parents, James F- Robinson Johnson, L. F. 
and wife, New York ... .M rs . 8. 8. Buck weut | Lord, Ch
to Bur Harbor Sunday, where she will visit 
Mrs Andrew-Stafford. She was uccowpauied 
by her daughter, Mi» E 8 Baker of N«.w 
Bedford, Masz , who u  spending a ?e v weeks 
in the city.
Miss Caiiie Duncuu uud Oscur Duncan have
ing relatives in this city on his way to North
Brooklin-----Mrs. E. C. 8paulding has returned
home from Augusta----Frank 8acker and
wife returned to Providence, Friday 
8. C. Studley of Boston passed Bnndav in* 
the city, returning to Boston last evening ac­
companied by his wife, who has been visiting 
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paul.Bcrkely
street-----Isaac B. Dare, wife and two children,
who have been visiting the family of George 
Cross, Granite street, have returned to their 
home in Bridgton, N. J.
James Murphy and Miss Rose 8. Monaghan 
were) united in | marriage at 8t. Bernard’s 
Church,‘..Wednesday, at nine a. m., Rev. Fr-
Coughlin officiating.,'[ After the ceremony a 
wedding dinner was served at ihe home of 
Mrs. Robert Thompson, Willow street, Mrs. 
Thompson, belngfan aunt of ttaG bride. The 
’afternoon train bop thu Kidding party away 
'On a trip to Ne# York. They will return to 
Boston where Mr. Murphy is employed, and 
where 'they will reside. The groom Is ft.ffJJ’.rner 
Ro**Wnhd young.fman, and a .vqjjy popular, 
worthy and upright one. Mirs . Murphy Isa  
smart, estimable l a d y ‘with a large circle oi 
friends who hav^ learned to appreciate her 
ninny good qualities. T he C.-G. wishes all 
things prosperous and desirable. There wore 
In.'7iiy choice gifts. Kdw. A. O’Neil was best 
man and Miss Minnie Thompson bridesmaid.
M rs.-J. F. Fogler and Miss May Fogler 
are visiting Mrs. Woodbury (Miss Mattie
Fogler) in Dover--------Mcrvyn A. Rice will
sail from London for the States, Sept. 10-------
Will Graves and Will Spear arrived from 
Boston, Sunday. While making the trip on 
their wheels from here to Boston they called 
on George Crocker at bis place of business in 
Waltham. They report him well and hearty
and good for three or more meals a day-------
Miss Mamie Huasey of Chicago and Miss 
Maggie Vinal of Vlnalhaven arc the guests
of Mrs. E. F. Hellicr this week--------T. W.
Dodge and family ot Freedom have been the
guests of Dr. Benj. Williams and family-----
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hartshorn and sons 
Willis and Winifred, who have been guests at 
Win. D. Holbrook’s, Camden 8t., left for 
Boston this morning en route lor their home
in Colorado Springs--------Arthur W. Cook of
this city is to be married today at East
Machias to Annie M. Foster of that place-------
Miss Belle Spring, who has been teaching the 
past year in Chelsea, Mass., will returu to 
that city the last of next week to resume her 
position. She has been spending most of her 
vacation with friends here.
Miss Vira Cousins of Chelsea, Mass., is the
guest of the Misses Wood, Masonic street-----
Elizabeth C. Crocker goes to Gloucester, Mass.. 
Saturday for a two days visit. She resumes
her school in Chelsea, Tuesday-----Mrs.
Josephine Clark of Boston Is visiting at 8. G.
Everetts, Ingraham’s Hill--------Miss Nina
Crockett is in Bangor,the guest of Miss Sylvia
Engel--------The Misses Philbrick of Quincy
Mass., daughters ot Rev. H. A. Philbrook, a 
former pastor of the Rockland Uuiversalist 
Church in this city, are at C. A. Haskell's 
Alfred Butler and wife of Beverly, Mass., are
also there------- Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Robbins,
son Pearl and Miss Ada Spulding are visiting
at Vlnalhaven--------Mrs. Florence Woodward
of Boston is at Mrs. Dunning’s, North-end- 
J. H Flint has been under the weather for a 
few days-------Mrs. Alma (Couary) Thomp­
son, formerly of this city und now of Provi­
dence, R. I., is visiting friends in the city. Her 
husband, W. W. Thorapsan, well known in 
this county, is doing a fine publishing business
in the city of Roger Williams-----George H.
Torrey, wife and child of Haverhill, Mass., 
have been in the city since Friday, visiting Mr 
Torrey’s parents.
Rev. W. C. Barrows ami family will leave 
Wednesday for Woburn, Mass. They have 
been here foi lour wwks, occupying the R. Y 
Crie cottage, Bay Point Ruud, and have en­
joyed their stay greatly--------S. C. Lovejoy
took the train Sunday evening, en route for 
Washington, via New York, where he w 
make something of a stop.
F. H. Berry, C. A. Crockett, A. C. Philbiick 
of this city, und Capt. N. B. Jordon of Thomas
ton are attending the Bangor fair------- Fred
Burns and wife, of Marlboro, are in the city, 
the guest of Mrs. Burns’ parents, Mr. and Mrs
Alfred Burns-----John Fuller of Somerville,
Mass., and Samuel Fuller of Boothbuy have 
been visiting their sister, Mrs. David C. Robin­
son. They left for home, Saturday-----George
and Frank Calderwood of Portland have been 
guests at James Fernald’s
Mrs. C. A. Goodenough and Mrs. J. H. 
Wykoff who have been visiting tho Hcnrick- 
sons returned yesterday to their home in Du­
buque, Iowa-----The Heurlcksuus left for their
homo in Waterville this morning---- Miss
Grace Bredeen who bus been spending a month 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Holman left for Bos
ton yesterday-----Mrs. Francis Bullock and
daughter Mtss Carrie Bullock are at the Ba- 
Point. They return to their home in Balti­
more the last of the week-----F. W. S. Lang-
muld of Philadelphia, who havo been occupy­
ing the Fuller cottage at Ingraham’s Hill, are 
now visiting friends at the Meadows. Mrs.
angmaid wus a Meadow girl. She was a 
Farrington. They go back to Philadelphia on
Monday next-----La Forest Fuller, who has
been in tho city for tho past few days, returned 
to his home in Fitchburg, Mass., last evening.
. Fuller who spent some weeks i ?rc re­
turned some days ago-----G. F. Harriman of
the law firm of Fessenden & Harriman, New 
York, who has ix?en spending some days in 
the city, has returned to New York.
L IS T  OF L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Post- 
Office for tho week ending August 27th, 1892:
Gents' List. 
Auder&on, Andrew 
Atkinsou, M. J. 
Bunker, Walter 
Brown, Ellwood F. 
BrolHOO, Win.
Bon. H.
Bickford. Ralph J. 













Bond. Miss Mary J. 
Berry, Miss Alice I. 
Davis, Mrs Mary 
Elim, Miss ('oru 
Eg-.ware,Mis Nellie A 
Howard, Miss Maud 
Hosmer, Miss Olive 
Hail, Mi*« Mary 
Jones, Miss Emily 
Lindsey, Mrs. Eliza 
Lambert, Mrs Wm T. 
Leudbeater,Miss E A 2 
Kuisc, Mis. ('. W.
1 Muore, Mrs. Emrna C. 
! Munson, Miss Edith 
, itumery. Miss Lizzie 
1 SdV ugt, M aud  E.
■ Ulmer, Mrs. Emma
Winslow, Mrs. 11. M 
Young,Mrs- Ann Myra
guue to Seal Harbor where they will vinit their 1 other .hoe..
Tapley's "bread M’iuaer’’ oulweare all
O BITU ARY .
News has been received here of the death in 
Boston of Fannie, four-year-old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Cross, formerly of Rockland. 
Many friends extend their sympathy.
Charles Helmerhnusen dropped dead In his 
barn at Jefferson Friday. Mr. Helmerhausen 
was a brother of Mrs. Elijah AverllJ of this 
city and Mrs. Ebon Montgomery of Ingra­
ham’s Hill.
Mrs. John Andrews died at her home in 
Camden, Friday, of consumption, leaving a 
husband and three children to monrn the loss 
of a kind, thoughtful and faithful wife rtnj  
mother. The funeral was held yesterday. 
Deceased was a daughter of the latQ Oren 
Mitchell of this city.-
Mrs- tlonnah 0. CaBde#i Rt
the hr,inc of hrffsott, b r . D. P. Ordway, Aug. 
21, aged n^ftr|y $>, years. The larger portion 
° f  ^Vrs. Ordwp.y’s life was spent In her native 
town of Belmont, whore she was known ns a 
kind hearted and Christian woman. Her 
greatest happiness consisted in making others 
happy.
David II. Kimball died suddenly Aug. 19 nt 
his home hi Waldoboro, aged 66 years. He 
lived with his adopted daughter but was aione 
in the house at the time of his 
death. Saturday morning Alfred Johnson, a 
neighbor, went in and found Mr. Kimball dead 
In his chair. Heart disease was the cause of 
his death. Mr. Kimball was born in Belfast 
and lived here until 1865, when be moved to 
Waldoboro. He was a member of Co. K. 
Fourth Maine regiment, and is held in grateful 
remembrance by the survivors of that old 
fighting regiment.—Belfast Journal.
Harriet F., wife of H. G. Collins, died at her 
home on Sea street, Cainden, Aug. 52, aged 55 
years. The funeral services were held the 25th 
at the M. E. Church, of which deceased was a 
worthy and devoted member for many years. 
The pastor, Rev. C. C. Phelan officiated. The 
church was well filled with sympathizing 
friends, prominent among whom was the 
Ladies Relief Corps of which also she was a 
member. Very appropriate music was ren­
dered by a select choir. The altar and casket 
were mussed with flowers, rich and fragrant, 
mostly contributed by friends and included 
many set pieces, Indicating the high esteem in 
which she was held by the public. She leaves 
a husband,son and daughter, Mrs. M. E. Bean. 
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OiSitl w a tc h i
T r
P O L IT IC A L  P O IN T S .
T he P eop le’s P arty  Puts in an Arm y 
of Speakers.
The following speakers are now in the state 
in the interest of the People’s P arty : Bellamy, 
Boynton. Winn, McIntosh and Porter of Mas­
sachusetts ; Farmer Dean of New York ; Mrs. 
Emery of Michigan ; Houghton and Baldwin 
of Connecticut and Mellen of New Hampshire
C A M P A iC N  FLA C S
Of all fiz«-H furuinhed at abort notice; pricea from 
$3.50 to $33. Call at B row n’a W harf, N orth  end. 
24 8 . T . MUG III D O E.
S ave $ 4 9  %  C a lifo rn ia
Two Days Quicker tInin any other Ex­
cursion.
curaiona to Colorado. U tah and all Pueiflc 
coaat po in ts leave Boaton (Boston St A lbany depot) 
every T hursday , 3 p. m .; arrive a ‘. San F rancisco 
Tuesday following. R ates,aleeplng car berth s, etc., 
furnish- I on application to your n earest ticketI? UI1U-ADVD M......
ROCKLAND
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Under the direction o f Experienced In struc to rs. 
M odern M ethods! Thorough W ork! Low  Ex 
penseal W orthy graduab-s tddud to em ploym ent. 
Business men supplied w ith nssist-mta fre e  of 
charge. Students of both sexo« xdmitted on und uf. 
ter Septem ber 5, IS92. Cull or ten d  for new lilua. 
tra ted  Catalogue and A rt Souvenir. 31 46
C O M M E R C IA L  C O L L E G E , R o c k ln u d , H e-
A  W o m a n ’s P r id e
is a beautiful w a tc h f in e  
enamel dial, with Arabic fig­
ures; the case, of coin-silver 
or fourteen-karat gold filled, 
and exquisitely engraved: 
This is the ladies’ style o f the 
new QUICK - WINDING 
“ W a t e r b u r y . ”  
Jeweled movement; A war­
ranted time-keeper. A gem
to be proud of.
A men’s style also is made.
Far superior to any cheap Swiss
watch, though equally low-priced.
Y our Jew eler se lls  i t ,  3
$? .00  Saved
on every barrel of 
flour, by using the 
old reliable 
H o rs fo rd ’s B r e a d  
P repara tion , instead 
o f th e o rd inary  high- 
priced baking- 
pow der in cans, and  
the result is better. 
T ry  it.
F in e  E lgin Movement, Full 
Jew eled , and W arran ted  by 
manufacturers for 15 years.
KSF-Every person Inlying goods 
to the nmonnt of 50 Cents or 
more lias a chance witli every 
purchase to get this Elegant 
Watch FREE.
The Retail Price of This Watch 
is $30.00.
T he W atch  to be wound at 
9 o’clock a. m., October 15, 
put in a glass etise, and to run 
down. T he customer who 
first guesses nearest correct 
tim e, (hour, minute and sec­
onds) , th at the watch stops has 
choice of the Lady’s or G ent’s 
W atch  Free.
W  Don't Yon PnrcliasB
Y O T j n
FOOTW EAR
E. W. BERRY & GO.
W e  have the most complete 
line of F ine and M edium 
Priced  Goods in the county.
B U Y YOUR
FIATS!
E.'W. BERRY & CO.'S
The La rges t Stock o f  La te  S tyles!
P rices are Always l/Vay Down!
Stylos a re  A lways C o rrec t!
W E  GIVE TH EM  TO YOU
H i l l ’ s A lbum  and T e n n y s o n ’ s 
P oem ’ s, bo th  $ 6 .0 0  B o o ks . 
C a ll and see how i t ’ s done.
E. W. Berry &  Co.,
O pposite Thorndide Hotel, 
K O C K L A N U ,  M A I N E .
^ O P E N I N O
Moquetf and Brussels Carpets! 
Ladies' and Children’s Cloaks!
T H E  B J E I S T  XjIJXTE O H *
Outside Garments
E v e r  shown here- W e have a
S P E C IA L  L IN E  OF JA C K E TS
*
F o r M isses and Ladies for F  ill Wear.
R y F ’Call and see our stock as ii is no trouble io show them.
A W O N D ER FU L OFFER
F O R
T h e  c e l e b r a t e d  S t a n d a r d  W a t c h  C o m p a n y ,  
o f  S y r a c u s e ,  N . Y„, a r e  s e l l in g  t o  a l l  t h e  
l a r g e  s t o r e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c o u n t r y  a  
q u a n t i t y  o f  D O U B L E  P L A T E D  S p o o n s  a n d  
k o r k s ,  w h ic h  t h e y  w a n t  s o ld  a t  a  n o m i n a l
Sr i c e  f o r  a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  h a v e t h e m  f o r  l i s  C ity , a n d  w i l l  t h r o w  o u t  t h e  f i r s t  l o t  
t o - m o r r o w .
6 T e a  S p c o s s i  
3 T a b le  S p o o n s ,
3  F o rk s ,
W h e n  t h e s e  w e r e  f i r s t  o f f e re d  i n  S y r a c u s e  
o n e  f i r m  s o l d  n e a r l y  a  w a g o n lo a d .  T h e  
s a l e  i s  e n o r m o u s  e v e r y w h e r e .  
S o m e th i n g  u n e q u a le d .
SIMONTON BROTHERS
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
f t / E  i H f l l l f j E
Som e people -eot! a t Fashion  ; o thers are s lav ish  in the ir 
obedience to  her m aiidutes. Bo h go to cx irenii s. T here  
was a philosopher who lived in a tub . and who was p roud 
o f h is  residence. He m ay have been righ t, bu t it is true  
all the sam e th a t personal appear nice counts for a good 
deal a n d 'h a t  it 's  ju s t as well Io look well if  von can, T here 
never is any th ing  the m atter with the personal appearance
o f the m an who m akes Ilia 'io n s  from our stock  o f
F IN E  CLOTHING!
A glance a t  th is  stock  will b ring  to your notice more 
chances for wise, jud ic ious am i econom ical purchases than 
we can begin to  enum erate .
S C H O O L  W I L L  O P E N  S O O N
A nd we have p repared  for it by hav ing  the B est S tock  of
Boys’ and Children’s S u its
WE HAVE EVER SHOA'N 
CojWE ift ty/o L o o k  TifEp O v e ^ .
F A L L  S T Y L E T S
A R E  N O W  R E A D Y .
J .  F . Gregory & Son,
T H E  O N E  P R iC E  C L O T H IE R S , 
^ 8 1  JMTaiu JSt.9 l?Y>ot o l’ JLjimeroeL {sit.
F O L K S - A N D  T H IN G S
There werolrosts several nights last week. 
Duplicate Whist and Pinochle are getting to 
be popular card games.
Hanson Clough’s new house on :lie New 
County Road Is boarded In.
Fred 8. Mills will occupy the naw house, 
Middle street hill, next week.
Meservey’s Band gave a concert at Oakland, 
Sunday afternoon and evening.
The jail buildings are roofed in, und give 
promise of very ornamental structures
Mrs. Henry Ames sent ut» Saturday a very 
perfect blossom of the Pass’on flower.
Rockland sent a large delegation to the 
Republican rally nt Rockport last evening.
Galen F. Il lx and fnmilv are now domiciled 
In the Geo. W . Berry house, Pleasant street.
M. 11. Nash, at Oakland, Sunday, was the 
recipient ot a line bouquet from W.G. Williams.
The electric railroad has been laid over Union 
to Pleasant and down Pleasant to Main, encir­
cling the square,
Collamore (he of the rich tenor voice) has 
n well stocked tent of fruit, cigars, etc , at the 
entrance to Oakland.
The Threo Crows and Point Rangers played 
a game of hall on the High School grounds, 
Wednesday, tho latter being winners by a score 
of 13 to 11
Knox Lodge, I. O. O. F., will make an ex­
cursion to Green’s Landing next Friday on 
the Mt. Desert. Tickets can be procured of 
members of the lodge.
Sherman, Glover & Co. arc building a large 
stable for Theodore Roosen, on th e  lot north of 
Mr. Rooscn’s store. E. A. Sherman will occu­
py it for a boarding stable.
The large number of applications for work nt 
the pant factory lead one to infer that this in­
dustry will start off on its Fall season with a 
•big farce. We certainly hopo so!
Two Italians had a row at Hurricane, Thurs­
day. Union man assaulted non-union man, 
arrested, tried hero Saturday before Trial Jus­
tice Hicks, bound over in $400
L. E Cobb, while assisting one of the elec­
tric car conductors Friday, was knocked off 
the car by one ol the posts and received some­
thing of a shaking up. He is ugain on duty.
The private excursion to Bar Harbor on 
steamer Gov. Bod well advertised for last Sun­
day, was postponed, on account of the bad 
weather, and will takopluce next Sunday. Boat 
leaves nt 6 o’clock.
Fred McWilliams, a Rockland young man,
17 years of age, has a picture on exhibition in 
the window of W. F. Norcross & Co. It is 
almost his tirst work, at d certainly evidences 
great natural talent.
Owing to the hiatus 1n the running of the 
boats, the Shea party did not reach Rockland 
Sunday, and the sacred concert advertised to 
take place in Farwell Optra House, Sunday 
evening, was given tip.
The wooden electric railroad poles in the con­
crete walk on Union street, from Pleasant to 
Portland street-, are to bo replaced by neat 
Iron poles as soon as said Iron poles can be 
procured.
E. W. Berry & Co have Inaugurated a new 
guessing scheme. They are to give a gold 
watch to the person guessing nearest tho time 
the watch will stop after being wound up 
October 15.
W. B Hills has sold his interest in the bak­
ery of Hills & Flint to George Flint of Boston, 
who will take hold Sept. 1. Mr. Hills, we are 
glad to state, will remain In this city, having 
other business in view.
Sherman, Glover & Co. have been awarded 
the contract to build the double tenement 
house of George Cross, Granite street, above 
the foundation, for $1100. W .N. Benner has 
contracted for tho cellar und underpinning at 
$160.
The great Eastern Maine State Fair at Ban­
gor opens today. The big list of entries, the 
fumed trotting stock, with the usual attractions 
of the fair will make this equal to the several 
preceding successful exhibitions. Half fares 
on boats and railroads.
Tho barbers of tho city met in solemn con­
clave in the City Council rooms, Tuesday even­
ing, and organized a Rest Association. F. G. 
Singhi wus chosen chairman, and J. F. Cooper 
Secretary. It was voted to close the city bar­
ber shops every Tuesday evening at six o'clock.
Thu pants factory after giving its employees 
a fortnight’s vacation started up again yester­
day with a force which by the last or the week 
will number 150 hands. During tho Spring 
aud Summer the work was exclusively on 
Winter goods. From now until March the 
work will be entirely in  Summer goods. Ma­
terial and workman-drip are equal to custom 
work.
S h o u t s .-—The building opposite T h e  C.-G 
ofliee,occupied by Prescott A Dunean, has been 
newly painted— -How the new paint improves 
the appearance of illx Block, corner of Mam 
uud Pleasant strocts-----A. F. Crockett has re­
moved the fence from the front ot his residence
und graded tho premises-----The premises ubi ut
the E. E. Post house, Old Thomaston ltoud,
huve beeu graded-----Cold ruins Friday uud
Saturday-----The ’Retries ure crowded----- The
Grace street school-house has been painted two
shades of brown-----Repairs have been made
on 11. N. Perkins’ house, 92 Broadway--------
The Simpson House is receiving repairs-------
Mr. Wharton is making improvements ubout
his house, Bay Poiut Road-----Capt. George
Jameson displays u handsome flag in front of 
his residence.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  30, 1892.
W H IT E  M O U N TA IN  TR IP .
E l M aritan o  Is com ing .
Remember the Juvenile cl am exhibition to 
be given Wednesday aftetnoo” at Farwell 
Opera House by Prof. Rankin's pupils.
Ihursday evening, nt Farwell Opera House 
occurs R. C. Rankin's annual class reception 
and ball, tickets for which can be obtained of 
members of the class and at the door.
A scries of private h »ps will be opened at 
the new pavilion at Oakland Wednesday 
evening. Invitations have been issued, and 
those w ho have been favored are to be con 
gratulated, ns the gentlemen connected there­
with have selected the list with great care.
There will be a fine musical entertainment 
in Farwell Opera House, next Saturday even­
ing, far the benefit of the Rockland Public 
Library. Tho entertainment will be given by 
the Lowell, Mass., Banjo Club under the lead­
ership of J. M. Lang, the well known teacher 
who has been teaching classes In this city 
Some of his local pupils will assist, also Miss 
Lottie Walsh, vocalist and banjo soloist and 
Miss Kittle Walsh pianist, both of Lowell, the 
Ariel Lndie«Quartet and H. M. Lord of this 
city.
Prof. R. C. Rankin’s juvenile dancing class 
will give a reception and dancing party in 
Farwell Opera House, Wednesday afternoon, 
Aug. 31, 'rom 2 to 6 o’clock. The skirt dance, 
highland fling, hornpipe, scarf dance, baby 
polka and a flirtation figure will be given 
among other dances. Mr. Rankin's regular 
class will have a reception and ball Thursday 
evening, Sept. 1. Admission $1. Tickets can 
be secured of members of the class.
Jarbeau in “Starlight" occup ied the Farwell 
Opera House stage, Tuesday evening. “Star­
light" furnishes a great variety of songs, dances, 
jokes, funny dialogue,comedy “ business” nnd 
handsome costuming, and in each department 
the talent is of a superior quality. It was an 
evening of pleasure and fun for the audience 
and there were frequent recalls. Miss Jarbeau 
acted wit!.- much chic, danced very gracefully 
and was enthusiastically received. Her num­
erous costumes were very handsome. Mc­
Donald’s singing, nnd the dancing of the threo 
male comedians was fine.
Miss Lyllian Poole, who sang the part of
Lucy’’ in “ Starlight’’ with Miss Jarbeau, is 
an ambitious young New York girl of fine 
parentuge. She begun as an amateur and 
made a furore in social circles In October of 
last year Miss Poole joined the New York 
Casinojforces, rehearsing until tho loth when 
she sang in “ Uavalierio Rnsticana” and 
“ Tyrolean," in the former opera, making a 
hit. December 10th she took the title role in 
“ Priscilla” at tho Academy of Music. Her 
numbers in this city, Tuesday evening, were 
refreshing bits of good singing and were en­
thusiastically received.
W IL L  B E  P U S H E D .
Young Man Found Dead —C ounty Com­
m issioner Sleeper Dies.
Sunday afternoon, Arthur N , sonof Mr. and
M vm. W. N. Ulmer, was found dead in the barn 
of Patrick Armstrong. Oliver street. He was 
there with a party of companions, who were 
engaged in conversation. Some one of them 
spoke to young Ulmer and it was found that 
he was dead. Dr. F. B. Adams was called,and 
he decided that heart failure was the cause of 
hi*- death. Deceased was 27years of age.
Capt. Henry J. Sleeper of Union, one of the
Board of Knox County Commissioners, died 
very suddenly at the Court House, yesterday 
afternoon at about four o’clock of spinal apo 
pkxy. Capt. Sleeper has been subject to a 
series of attacks, which dated back fifteen 
months, nnd which had been growing In fre­
quency and strength. Yesterday morning he 
was again seized, but attended the meetings of 
the Board during the day. In the afternoon he 
was severely taken, and I)r. Hitchcock was 
called. Ono attack, however, was followed by 
another, until the end came. The remains were 
taken to Burpee’s undertaking rooms, where 
they now await the arrival of the only surviving 
member of the family, a son,John W. Sleeper, 
who resides in Massachusetts, and who has 
been telegraphed for.
Capt. Sleeper was born in this city, Juno 27, 
1832. He married Lucietia Waterman of No. 
Haven, Jan. 10, 1857, by whom he had three 
children, Adelaide, who died a number of years 
ago, John W.. who survives him, and Cassie, 
(Mrs. L. T. Whitmore) who died last year. 
The wife passed away this last Spring. Capt. 
Sleeper was one of our most successful and 
capable master mariners. On the breaking out 
of the war be early went into the navy where 
he achieved distinction for his ability and 
courage. In the battle of Mobile Bay Capt. 
Sleeper was executive officer of the U. S. 
Steamer Metacomet, the commander of which, 
Lieut. Commander Jarnos E. Jouett, says In 
his official report; “ I am much indebted to 
the executive officer, H. J. Sleeper,for his cool, 
prompt and officer-like conduct; he is a valua­
ble officer.”
About fifteen years ago Capt. Sleeper re­
tired from the sea, and resided in this city, his 
home being on Chestnut street. Some, ten years 
ago he bought the Eastman farm in Union and 
has since resided there. Two years ago he 
was elected to the Board of County Comtnl9- 
sioders by tbo Republicans, a position he has 
filled with signal ability, He was an honest, 
upright, publie-snirited. W£n, and a good 
citizen.
At Inst our people wlll;have a chance to visit 
the White Moomaln*. On Sunday, Sept. 11, 
toe special will leave Rockland and it will 
make no stops after leaving Bath to Portland 
Rates will be very low, probably same as ad­
vertised before.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
The town fathers have been in this part of 
the town to sec about grading tbe Upham 
bridge and surroundings. 8lnce the mill was 
built the road nt times tins been Impassible, 
nnd they propose to raise the road some two
fed....... John Ramsay thinks of opening
dentist’s office*.....Fred Hannon is nt work for
John Ramsay....... Harvey Cunningham has
exchanged horses with M. Miller....... Chas,
Overlook's horse got Into n scuttle in bis barn,
nearly ruining her....... Fred Overiock has been
doing some carriage painting for A. Nash 
Mrs. Sarah Leiglir is on a visit to her mother,
M rs. Edward Bacheldcr, MoUville........The
railroad seems to be all the talk at present.......
Geo. Millay is progressing finely with bis
steam mill.......S. T. Overlock has captured
several swarms of bees in tho woods, this sea­
son.......Frank Cunningham has a now bicycle.
--..John Ramsay while riding got his horse 
into a bridge, throwing himselt and wife out, 
but escaped with a few bruises....... John Ram­
say has bis new building nearly completed........
Blackberries are plenty nt G and Scents a quart.
CUSHING.
Ten miles S. W . of Rocklnnd. On stage fine 
from Thom aston to Friendship. Incorporated 
Jan . 28, 1789. 1890, po lk  196; estates $126,483.
Postm asters, A. 8 . Fn les; South, Oliver P . D avis, 
N orth, N. R. H yler; P leasan t Point, C ora E. 
Davis. Selectmen, E. 8 . Voso, C. A. Fogerty , 
Eldrean Orff; Town Clerk, C. A. Fogerty ; 
T reasurer, Samuel Payson.
S o u th  C u b h in o .— Herbert Dudley, wife and 
son of East Pepperell, M ass., who havo been 
visiting nt Win. Morse’s, have returned home 
....M rs . W. C. Herriman and stepson of East 
Pepperell, Mass., are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver P. Davis.. . .Mrs. F. E. 
Harriman and Miss Grace Andrews, who havo 
been visiting at Wm. Morse’s, have returned 
home.. . .Capt. T. H. Chadwick was quite bad­
ly hurt Wednesday while taking ihoaneborTn 
the bow near Matinicus. He was taken to his 
home as soon as possiblQ. Ho is improving 
slowly at present,
H E A V Y TR AVEL.
The railroads and steamboats are now doing 
a big passenger hnsineea from Maine. They 
have been all Summer toting ptopie to our hos 
pliable srmc. «nd now |t>  necessary to cart 
them back. Tbe Pullman slcepets wnd chair 
cars out of heie are running foil.
W A T E R  W O R K S.
The Camden A Rocklnnd Water Co. will 
commence at once to lay 20 and 24-lnch cast 
iron water pipe from Mirror Lake to Fish Pond 
in Hope. The Company has advertised far 
proposals for hauling tbe pipe. The proposals
must be in by Sept. 1-----Recent rains have
raised Mirror Lake some four inches.
GRAY’S B U S IN E S S  COLLEGE.
Gray’s Portland Business College Is one of 
the finest schools In New England and the old­
est in the state. This college is under the sup- 
ervis’on ofL . A. Gray A 8bn and is now in its 
29th year.
# t r t b s .
H io g ix . -R o ck lan d , Augunt 8. to Mr. And Mrs. 
. I.. Higgins, n son.
□  ARRINGTON — South Thom aston, August 23, 
to Mr. nnd Mrs. It. A H arrington, n daughter.
Sm it h —Ash Point, A ugust 10, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
F rank  Sm ith, n son.
ItAV— Rocklnnd, August 19, to Mr. and Mrs 
L u ther D ay, a  son.
Cr o c k e t r—Rockland. A ugust 23, to Mr. anil 
i s .  Geo. O. B. Crockett, a daughter.
La n k —Vlnalhaven, August 23, to Mr. und Mrs.
T . B Lane, a son.
T o l m a n—Vlnalhaven, A ugust 24, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo b  T. Tolman, a daughter.
D a v is—W est Rockport, A ugust 13, to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. U artaon Davis, n son.
L in sc iit t—Burkettville, A ugust IS, to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. D. B . L inscott, n son.
A m e s—Camden, J u ly  24, to Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur 
Ames, a son.
( i m a g e s .
Mu r ph y —Mo n a g h a n —Rockland, A ugust 24, at 
8 t. B ernard 's Cut hollo Church, by Rev. F r. Cough­
lin, Jam es M urphy, o f Boston, and Rose 8 . Mona 
ghan of Rockland.
GINN -  Kn o w lto n—Rockland, A ugust 23, by R, 
II. B urnham , J .  I’., Capt. Alonzo 1’. Ginn and 
Mrs. Frances N. Knowlton, both o f Rockland.
D ay—Hi’EAR—Rockland, A ugust 20, by R. II. 
Burnham , J .  P., Kddlo G. Day and Mnbcl, daugh­
te r of F rank  Spoar, both of Rocklnnd.
3 e ;d { ) s .
V IN A L H A V E N .
Or
. . . . . . . .  .
James Mitchell of Bucksport, ihe contractor 
of tbe Georgts Valley Railroad, was at The 
Thorndike Sunday evening. He Is making 
preparations for the immediate commencement 
of work, which will bo rapidly pushed.
W O R K CO M MENCED
Yesterday on the Georges Valley Railroad, 
at the West Warren end. Camps have been 
erected to accommodate tbe crew, and tbe dirt 
now flies.
The Railroad Commissioners went over the 
route, Friday, and everything is a-moving 
along according to Hoyle.
ON THEIR WHEELS.
SIO for $5.
IN V E S T IG A T E
lty using ONE TEASI’OONFIU, of 
Three Crow Ext met s it here 
two tenspoonfuls of tiny
other lirnnil tire ’ /
requited.
in T t" ' r .
AND
School of Shorthand & Typewriting, 
3 9 0  C o n g re s s  S t . ,  op p . C ity  H all, 
PORTLAND, ME.
Send for Catalogue. Address
L. A. GRAY A. SON, P r o pr ie t o r !
CO NG RATULATES ROCKLAND.
F. A. Pitcher, Superintendent of schools in 
Hardwick, Barre and Petersham, Mass., told 
a Knox County niun Inst week that Rockland 
was to ho congratulated on securing V. V 
Thompson of the Hardwick school to take 
charge of its High School. He says that Mr 
Thompson is capable and faithful, enterpri 
ing und successful, aud that he leaves a host 
of friends in Hardwick.
A Jo u rn ey  W hich  Is  In terrup ted  
R ain—A cquain tances Met.
by
BRIEFLETS.
— One thousand saw mill employes at Eau 
Claire, Wis., havo struck for a ten hour day 
at eleven hours pay.
— The British ste imer Roma,from London 
for Brlshano, has been wrecked near Aigo Bay 
It Is believed that everybody on board was 
drowned.
— The particulars of the wreck of the fast 
mail on the Erie near Linden, leave no room 
for doubt that it was the result of u conspiracy 
incut to destroy property, regardless of the 
lives which would be the necessary attendant 
of th e  ruin.
N E W  CORPORATION.
The Rockland Building Syndicate is a new 
corporation organized in this city last week 
for tho purpose of purchasing, owning and im­
proving real estate. The corporators are the 
builders u f  the new Syndicate building, Main 
street, aud owners of other valuable real es­
tate iu this ciiy. Thu capital stock of the new 
eorporalioti is #209,000. The directors are 
Ftud E. Richards of Portland, A. F. Crockett, 
Charles H. Retry and William T. Cobh of 
Rockland i Charles H. Berry, President and 
Treasurer.
Upon rouipleiiun ol the block now iu pro­
cess oi construction, the Syndicate will at once 
commence other extensive improvement in leal 
estate in this city.
UP T H E  LADDER.
A W orthy  Rockland Young M an W ho 
la  Succeeding
George Holmes and wife arrived from Bos­
ton, Saturday noon. They left Boston on their 
wheels Tuesday morning nt six a. in., and 
reached Portland Wednesday evening. Thurs­
day they arrived in Brunswick, and waited 
there for the storm to cease. Friday noon 
they arrived In Wiscasset, and waited until 
Saturday forenoon for the rain to cease, and ns 
it showed no disposition so to do, they took the 
train in. They will visit hero about two 
weeks.
On their way here they met Will Graves and 
Will McLoon on their way to Boston, via 
bicycles.
MAINE STATE FAIR.
Bert Hopkins, a Vlnalhaven boy, but now of 
Prospect, has married one of Stockton’s fair 
daughters. Bert and his wife are now visiting 
the scenes of his youth....Clifford Hopkins 
nnd wife of Jonesboro are visiting In to w n .... 
A dispatch from Freeport Saturday ovening 
stated that F. H. Webster was very sick. We 
sincerely hope that his serious illness is only 
tem porary....M rs. Jane Calderwood, widow of 
the late David Calderwood, died Wednesday, 
the 24th, aged 87 years. Mrs. Calderwood was 
a native of Vinulhaven, and a daughter of 
James H. Creed. Six children survive her. 
The funeral occurred Saturday from the resi­
dence of her son Bloomfk Id Calderwood, where 
she had made her home. Rev. W. E. Gaskin 
officiated....W illa'd Ingerson a highly re ­
spected citizen of this town, died Saturday, 
after a iong illness. His death was caused by 
apoplexy. He leaves a wife and seven chil­
dren. Mr. Ingerson lacked but a few days of 
being 75 years old. He was buried Saturday, 
in Carver Cem etery....J. Fred Hall and wife 
of Rockland are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C 
Cooper....F. H. Grindell aud A. L. Pierce 
went to Freeport Monday... .Isaac Calderwood 
returned to Orono yosterday to resume his 
studies in Orono College....Several of our 
boys who are on the Clara Benner were nt home 
over Sunday. Their vessel was nt Rockland 
forrepairs....The Union Church and Advent 
Sunday School have a free excursion to North 
Haven today, tendered them by Mr. Geo. H. 
Kimball.
B u t l e r —Rocklnnd, August 24, Roy A ., son of
Fred A. and Eva B. Butler, aged 3 months, 3 days.
Bl e e p e r —Rockland, Aug. 29, Henry J .  Bleeper, 
aged 60 yeurs, 2 m onths, and 2 days.
Ul m e r —Rocklnnd. Aug. 2s, A rthu r N . Ulmer, 
aged 27 yenrs, 1 mouth aud 7 days.
B e a t o n —Rockland, Aug. 23, A ngus W ., infant 
son of A ngus W .and  Ida M .Beaton, aged 5 month
L k a r o —Rocklnnd, Aug. 2s, Lordlnod, son ( 
John  E . and Eliza beard, aged 6 months.
Ro se l a n d -R o ck lan d , Aug. 26, M artha, Infant 
child o f A ndrew  Roseland.
Mo r v il l —Rockland, Aug. 29, Jessie Morvill, 
aged 35 y ears, 8 months, 3 days.
W il l ia m s —Bristol, Aug. 27, Katie, daughter 
of Robert and Ellen W illintns, aged 6 years, 
5 m onths, 17 days. Rem ains brought to Thomaston 
for interm ent.
Ca ld e r w o o d  — Vinulhaven, A ugust 24, Mrs. 
Jan e  Calderwood, aged 87 years.
In u erh o n - Vinulhaven, A ugust 27, W illard In 
gerson. aged 74 years, 11 m onths, 6 days. '
Co l l in s—Camden, August 22, Mrs. H arrie t F. 
Collins, aged 45 years, 11 months, 28 days.
N k w ijert—N orth W aldoboro, A ugust 9, Cath­
erine N ew bort, aged 89 years, 6 mouths.
O rd w a y —Camden, August 21, Mrs. Hannah W. 
O rdw uy, aged 84 years, 2 m onths, 16 days. The 
rem ains were taken fa Belmont for funeral und 
burial. f
J a co bs  — B urkettville, A ugust 2l, William 
Jacobs, aged 63 years, 3 mouths, IS days.
bTARK—Spencer, Mass., August 19, Mrs. Is a ­
bella P. S ta rr, form erly of Thom aston, aged 87 
years, 6 m onths.
F r e n c h —Lincolnville Beach, A ugust 14, Eliza 
J . ,  wife o f Ilollis French, aged 47 years, 4 months, 
21 days.
P o r t e r —Brightwood, I). C., A ugust 13, Mrs. 
A rethusu Dodge Porter, form erly of Camden, aged 
80 y ear..
A n n is—N orth  Haven, A ugust 24, E zra  A nnis, 
aged 91 years, 10 m onths, 20 days.
H a rw ood  — A ppleton, A ugust 34. Lyman I*. 
H arw ood, aged 60 years, 10 months, 13 days.
F u l l e r—N orth  A ppleton, A ugust 17, Ansel L. 
Fuller, aged 16 years.
» ■i t .
T H E  L £ A D I J G
OPENING!
F u l l e r  &  C o b b
■ W I I j Tji O r - E A f
THURSDAY, SEPT. 1 st,











F O R  T H E  N E X T  W E E K , B E G I N ­
N IN G  W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U ST  2 4 ,  
I  S H A L L  S E L L  A L A R G E , N IC E L Y  
M A D E
Dormet Flannel Shirt for 29 Cfs.
T H E  B E S T  T R A D E  E V E R  S H O W N  
I N  T H I S  C IT Y . ALSO  A  B L A C K  
A N D  W H IT E  S T R I P E  S A T T E E N ,  
F A S T  COLOR, S H IR T  A T  T H E  
S A M E  P R IC E .
t t r T h c t e  S h ir ts  were never sold before 
K ir fo r  less than  5 0  Cents.
J .  II. SIM O N TO N
W as in New Y ork last week and attended 
tile Auction Bale and bought 25 SO LID  
CASES O F GOODS for A llred Murray, to 
be m anufactured into T rousers, Sh irts, 
Overalls, E tc. A lso U nderw ear and  
Hosiery which will be sold A T  A B A R ­
G A IN .
ALFRED MURRAY,
446  Main S tree t.
Charles A. Robinson, formerly of this city, 
sailed lor Europe Wednesday, August 22, with 
his employers, the Hon. John A. McCall, Pres­
ident of the New York Life Insurance Com­
pany, and George H. Suydum, Assistant 
Comptroller ot the same company, lo 1886 
Mr. Rohiuson secured aeierksbip iu tbe Equit­
able Lite Assurance Society of the Culled 
States, with instructions to report to George U- 
Suydum, Superintendent sf the Building De­
partment. After nearly three years ot service 
iu that department, he was transferred to the 
Bond A Mortgage Department where he served 
for some two uud a  halt yeuis. While Mr. 
Robiusou wus in Rockland lust February, 
called there by thu death ol his grandfather, 
Cuptuiu James Robiusou, ihe Hon. John A. 
McCall, Ihen Comptroller ot the Equitable 
Life, wilh whom Mr. Robinson .vus intimately
M U R E L A N D  B O N D E D .
Walker & Rose hare bonded 31 acres of land 
including Pine Hill, south uf Oaklaud uud ad- 
Joiuiug it, of Nelson T. Clough.
BELFAST JUNKETERS.
I tciiu.inied, Wut H e u d  Prisiueui I ihe New
Au excursion Irom Bellas! uuder the man-1 York Lite Iu place of William H. Beers When 
agemeut of F. W. Pole, comes to Camden to- Mr. McCull assumed the duties oi bis new 
day by boat, thence by electric railroad to Rock-1 office, he called to his assistance George H. 
land uud buck lo Oaklaud, where duueiug will I Buydum who had been his deputy ut the Kqull-
be held in tbe pavilion. The Belfast Bund 
companies the party.
CAM DEN BOY.
J. F. Fogler has sold this tine stallion 
Frank Jones ot this city.
able Lite, uud it was through these gcuilemeu 
that Mr. Robinson secured his present position 
Immediately upou his return to N ew  York.
Their route oi travel will include most of the 
principal cities of Europe, aud will last thu 
greater part oi three mouths.
Secretary Twitchell, with assistants, has been 
kept busy entering tbe records of tbe stock to 
be shown at Lewiston Sept. 6 9. No novelties 
are needed to make this the agricultural exhi 
billon ot the east. The grand total is surpris­
ingly large. Over eight hundred cattle are re' 
corded, the Jerseys being out in larger force 
than ever. Tbe cattle exhibit is to bo a grand 
one. Three hundred sheep are booked and 
almost four hundred coops of poultry. Three 
huudred horses and colts will puss under re.
, and ho scored by the expert. Special 
trains with low rales have been secured over ull 
lines in Maine nod the Provinces and with the 
unsurpassed Iucilltles and open hospitality of 
the citizens of Lewiston and Auburn, a grand
and complete exhibition may he enjoyed.
PASTOR AND PULPIT.
Albert Hanscom,sonof Rev. 8. L. Hanscom, 
Methodist of Belfast, preached at Rockport,
Sunday of last week-----Rev. W . M. Kiiumell,
Univeisalist, will resume services at his chut eh
m xt Sunday-----Rev. C. S. Cummings, Metbo-
dist, occupied his pulpit Sunday-----Rev. Dr.
of Philadelphia preached ut tbe First
Bapiist Church, Sunday morning and evening, 
leaving on tho nine o'clock train for Philadel­
phia. Rev. J. H. Parshley resumes his pulpit
irk next Sunday-----Rev. 8. E. Packard and
family visited io Camden last week, und left 
yesterday for Hodgdou where ho enters upon 
the pastorate-----At the Free Buptlst Church
Sunday morning the subject of the sermon will 
“ The Moralist, tbe Religionist and Ihe
Christian.'’ Evening service ut 7. Praise ser­
vice and address with social meeting following.
-----Rev. C. D. Craue of Newcastle preached
at the Cung'l Church, Sunday In exchange with 
Rev. R. W. Jeukyn.
FIR S T  IM P O R TA TIO N .
Straw berry Story—T h in g s  H ave
Changed Since Then.
Ausou Hastings, ot Warren, 19 years ago, 
hauled tbe tirst load of cultivated strawberries 
into Rockland from Warren that was ever seen 
there. Then?were six erates, uud be stopped 
iu front of the Rockland Bank, and quite u 
crowd gatheitd Qiund them as they were a 
great curiosity. J one of the crowd ottered to 
buy them until Cashier Titeutub came out, 
locked them over, and bought six boxes, iu 
hall an hour every box wus sold, the price 
heiug two for a quarter.
They were raised by Samuel Crocker of 
Warren. This was the beginning ot what bus ’ 
proved to be a great ip lustry among our fur- I 
mers. The next year Mr. Crocker sold #760 j 
worth irom his lurrn.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
A ilvertl.o inenu  iu thin column rivx c e n t s  a  
l in e . No tuucrtion less than twenty-live cents.
Will re-open next Mouday, Sept. 5, under the 
same nianugeinent as last year. The outlook 
indicates a large attendance.
Kdrie’8 Legacy from the pen of Mrs. Goo. 
Sheldon is a new story interesting from start 
to finish. It can be found in Ihe large and well 
selected stock of summer reading kept at 
Huston’s Nows Stand.
Havener says his soda water is a flzzical 
benefit, und his new flavor, "Cucumber Ice 
Cream Soda," is a crumper, but bis ginger 
ale cures it like magic.
Fiteworks, Japanese Lanterns, lied Fire, etc., 
for the coming Campaign at E. K. Simmons’ 
Fruit store, corner Main und Myrtle streets.
Fied Rising's cream In  al is now the popu­
lar thing for family use itising's Caramel 
Cukes are also the gteat thing just now. At 
tho Brook, Uockland. The cheapest lunch 
plate in tbe eily.
For a tirst-class square meal, weil cooked 
und of great variety, visit tbe cafe of 1 S. 
Porter, Main street, toot of Sprlug.
Egg cases for sale at tbe store of Bicknell 
Tea Co.. 398 Main Street.
J. W .A . ten cents and 444 0 cents. If you 
want to smoke a clean Union made cigar, ask 
for this brand, bine label on every box.
Hills A Flint furnish hot brown bread for 
Saturday’s tea, weekly. Try their Perfection 
Bread, someihing new and nice, made of whole 
wheat flour. ____  _
Auction Saturday eveniugs of bootg, shoes 
rubbers, confectionery, etc., at E. A. Colla- 
iiKire’s, Kankin Block. Show cases new and 
old, for sale or exchange.
C. E. Rising is selling the “ Newport” which 
is the latest thing iu the form of tea roll biscuit 
also iicsh every day Pc Mellon Vienna and 
Milk Bread, also Vienna Bolls. Cake fresh 
every day. Arlington wheal bread for dys­
peptics.
D ae ‘ G ood  S a u u sr ltau "  d u iu a e ia t .
Silverware, Watches aud Jewelry at Gentb- 
oer’s.
C overed  P h a e to n  For S ale.
Inquire o f  A. L. TYLER, 92 Curndvu Bt.
W A N T E D .
By middle aged A m erican lady, position ai 
working housekeeper In w idow er’s family, y.)
»4*34 A pply  nt 'PHIS O FFICE.
C OOK W A N T E D .
A W om an Cook.
K A T H E R IN E , 303 Mini
33-34
FO UND.
A olnaa ring, w ith initials on in terior. O wner 
cun havo same by calling at T H IS  O FFIC E, 
proving properly  and paying the cost of this ad.
W A L L E T  LO ST.
W allet ujn tain ing  a sum of money. Tho owner 
Is a poor man uud will be glad to rew ard  the tinder 
if the p roperty  is loft a t the
31 CO U RIEK -O A ZK TTE O F F IC E .
lA D Y ’S SACK FO U N D .
31
W H IP  FO U N D .
a ow nership nnd pay for tho advertising. 
A pply ut C O ellllK It G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E .
D 3 E S S M A K IN C .
MIhh A nna Platon w hites to lu fo n n  her custom ers 
that she will be ready to begin work Sept. 5, a t Iter 
home, No. 15 Ocean Street. 34 34*
H O R S E  FO R  S A LE .
1 offer for sn lo  the Levenaaler horse, gt ner.iliy 
know n a» Jo tiiu t; good w orker and an excellent 
drlv« r. L. A. o r F R E I) N. M ANK,
34-34* 46 Union Bt., Rocklnnd, Me.
B IC Y C L E  FOR S A LE.
Stall Bpeciul 1892, model pneum atic tire, cost 
<160; hun b ien run about 150 uille»; u ll ln tl!  ut u 
groat bargain. Inqu ire  o f F. II. SP E E D ,
34 34 30 F ranklin  Btreet.
F O R  S A L E .
A n open buggy iu good condition. Enquire
34 37 F. P. L IBBY , Rockport.
B arley , H a rn e s s e s  an d  B o il­
er For S ale.
Three fou rth s  o f an acre of Barley standing. 
Also one set of Double Harueset s ami a D obbins' 
llu ilzon lu l Boiler, 10 Itor&c power. For further 
particu lars inquire a t 129 R A N K IN  ST. 33-33
Will Make Sittings and Sell 
Tickets lor
Cabinet Pliotograpli
U N T IL  THE
FIR ST  DAY OF OCTOBER
At the Following Prices:
Full Lengthy H a lf Length, 
Bust and Vignette,
$2.50 per Doz.
GROUPS $3 .00 PER DOZ.
^"Tickets will hold good until the
F irs t D ay  o f  J u ly ,  1 S 0 3 .  Tickets 
sent by until if money is sent with the 
order.
Those P ictures w ill be prin ted  
w ith  the  A ris to type  P aper w h ich  
w e W a rra n t never to fade  or tu rn  
yellow  w irh  age . P ic tu res  w hen  
fln lshod by th is  Process look like  
Polished C lass .
11 T icke ts  w ill  be so ld  fo r  
p r ice  o f  1(1.
1 :uu selling Views of Itocklnnd 
Uiikland ut 10 cents each.
J O H N  F  S I N O H I ,
■l.ifl .’fluiii Hired, llurltluud, .lluliae
B USINESS FOR S A LE .
Stock ami trade of a wuli entab lbhed  aud profit, 
able buslueds will sell oue-half in te rest or tbe 
whole. F. M. B liA W , Broker,
82-35 400 Muiu Bt., Rockland.
O h! Here You Are!
Mason & Hamlin O rgan; full five octaves; iu 
good couditiou only <15 0U. Cull and see It.
M A IN E  M U S IC  C O .
C orner Main and Linn rock Streets.
CAMPAIGN
W .  S I M M O N S  fit C O . 
OAK HA LL, BOSTON,
Headquarters for north ST  
CA M PA IG N  WORK
of every description, bunting Flags, 1 
k ’tiered , 44 stars, 20x30, $33.00. Send 
fur Flag eatalogue und Campaign cat­
alogue of unifurius, guns, swords, 
budges, cum s. hats, tuj uhes. The 
trade supplied. Flags for Schools 
a tfccially.
S TA B LE  TO L E T
A good stable for one horse and carrii 





TO  L E T .
Oue of Biughi’e cottages on B roadw ay, near 
Limerock S treet. Also half of u doultle house iu 
same locutiou. C alion  W ELL G. S1NGHI,
26 26 lb5 Broadway.
FOR R E N T
IttOB. 31
R E A L E S T A T E
Bought, Hold and leased iu ail p arts  of the c ity ; 
money loatud on wood reul «sta le  s tcu rity .
W A L K E R  A. lb  'BE. B rokers,
17 341 Main
N O T IC E - B IL L S .
All portions having bills against the Rockland. 
Thomaston At C iUldvU Railroad Co. arv requested 
to jeudvr same to A. D. Bird, Tieusurer. And all 
bills again*l the Edison General E loeuie Co. are 
lo be sent lo '1 buiuas Uawkiun at ouoe. 31
Proposals for Hauling Water Pipe
Of f ic e  o f  Ca m d en  & Ro ck la n d  W a t e r  Co ., 
7 L im e r o c k  St ., Ro ck la n d , Me .
Sealed Proposals will bo received at the office o f  
tin-Com pany until noon, Septem ber 1. 1892, for 
hauling 850 tons, more or less, o f20and24 inch cast 
iron w ater pipe, from w harf Iu R ockport to be 
distributed along the line between M irror Lake 
and Fish Pond. Particu lars to be had ut the office 
of the Company. The Company reserves the  r igh t 
to reject any and all bids. Envelopes should be 
endorsed “ Proposals for Elauling W ater P ip e .’’
CAM DEN & RO CKLAND W A T E R  CO.
Rockland, Me., Aug. 18, 1892. 33-34
T ic k e ts  to  th e  W o r ld ’s F a ir.
F. M .S IIA W  lias been appointed agen t o f the  
Columbia M inisters1 and Teachers’ R eception nnd 
Entertaining Association for the sale o f T ick e ts  to 
the W orld’s Fair. Sold on easy Monthly In sta ll­
m ents; if tlcKet Is not used tho money will be re ­
funded less 16 per cent. T hey furnish, 1st, ticket to 
Chicago and re tu rn ; 2d, good room »nd board a t  
hotel for eight days; 3d, tickets for eight duys to 
tho F a ir; 4th, tickets to somu first class en te rta in ­
m ent; 6th, tickets for an excursion on Lake M ichi­
gan; 6th, take charge of baggage and re tu rn  it to 
train. xt^fA gents w anted for each town in the 
county. Call on or write to F . M. SH A W , 
Roekluud, A gent for Knox County. 31
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
I now huve tbe tax bills ready for 1892, payable 
August 16; interest commencing O ctober 16. A ll 
taxes to bo paid ut my office, 406 Main s tre e t; open 
every day ami Tuestlay, T hursday  and Saturday 
evenings. W. H. SM ITH , Collector. 22
FOR S A LE .
Nice Brood Mare. Can tro t In condition iu less 
than 3 minutes. Sired by Blue Bull, dam a  nice 
Morgan m are, bus a 3 months old colt after Jo e  
Howe and is in foal to Jo e  Howe, J r .  Will be sold 
cheap for cash us I have more horses than I need. 
For price and fu rther particu lars apply  or w rite  to
I)R . G. C. C H A M BERLA IN ,
33 Friendship , M aine.
R E S ID E N C E  FOR SALE™"
Intending to move from the S tate. I offer my 
house, No. 149 Limerock street, for sa le . House Is 
new, thoroughly bu ilt under personal superv ision : 
ha» ull the modern im provem ents, ex tra  good 
cemented cellar und is very convenient. Lot is 
93 x 175 feet. F o r particulars, iuspecliuu, e tc ., un. 
quire of TUGS. McLOUN. 31
HOUSE LOTS FOR S A LE .
Twelve lots, each 76x90 feet, on new street ru n ­
ning from PR at-ant S tree t to New Couuty R oad ; 
llfty foot s tree t; good drainage; ten m inutes walk 
from postoffioe; price from <100 to <300; will 
build house on any of these lots for oue-half dow n, 
balance in easy term s of payment-
W A LK ER  & ROSE, Real E state  B rokers,
341 Main S treet.
F o q  Shle.
1 New Opeu Wagon,
2 New Top Buggies,
2 Nice Sleighs iu good order,
1 Road Cart, beeu used a few limes,
1 good St coud baud Double-seated Wugon In first
class condition—nearly us good as new, and
2 Second bund Harnesses.
T be above mentioned C arriages will be sold cheap 
fur cu»h, or 1 will exebauge for o ther carriages. 
Inquire  at
F. I.  SHAW’S JEWELRY STORE,
3 4 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , 30
D p p oa ife  H orry B r o s .’ S ta b le , B u c k la n d -
SLOOP E D N A  FOR S A LE ,
fw - ul> two ; a  r ood M lk r : good aauMA-
»datkns; u« w auR of sails. Will sell a t a bargain 
exchange for u g >od pulling boat. A pply lo
WM. F. T IB B E T T S , 477 Main Si. 31
GOOD SCHOONER FUR SALE.
T he Kcboooer GkCN. 14 AN CO CM, wrecked last 
Fail, but thoroughl) rvpoired on tbe Sou di M arin* 
Railway wbeiv she may now bu a x u .  Every th ing 
is iu first class shape. Vessel la about 12 tons. A 
good chance for some one. Apply to
~  I L. bNG W k CU-, bouth Marine Railway.
TH E ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1892,
A Hentilnc h o t iy  F i l l e r ,  not mnd*. from S c ra p s  
o r F a c to r y  S w e e p in g s ,  n o r A rltfl<  ta t ty  F lav ­
o r e d .  T hey  arc made in a clean ho torv , nod have 
honestly m ined  a reputation ty  l.etng tho best 
value for the money ever offered.
ROCKLAND TOW BOAT CO.
—Ow ning the  Pow erful—
Tngs Somers X. Smith and Frederick M. 
W ilson; also W ater Boat.
T h is  C om pany ha* Tw o Good Boats for harbor and 
outside w ork, and an* prepared to receive orders 
for any tow ing Job that may come up, e ither
In s id e
♦ ^ E x c u r s io n  P arties  can obtain Favorable 
T erm s. connection  by telephone w ith  W hite 
H ead, O w l's H ead, Camden and ltockport Orders 
by Mall, Telephone o r T elegraph will receive 
prom pt attention,
A. C. GAY & CO.,
R O O K I.A N n , M E .
A g ents ,
B O S T O N &  B A N G O R  S.S.CO.
A d d it io n a l Sunday Service-
E V E R Y  D A T  TO  B O ST O N  A N D  ItA N G O R . 
S te a m e r s  le a v e  R n r h ln m l a s  fo llo w s:
F or Boston, daily ,S undays included ,at about 0 p. m. 
or upon a rriv a l o f  steam ers from Bangor and 
Mt. Desert.
F o r Cam den, N o rthpo rt, Belfast, Bucksport, W in ­
te rp o rt, H am pden and Bangor at about 0 a. m., 
o r upon arrival of s team er from Boston, da ily ; 
also a t 12:30 p. m ., dally , except Sunday.
F o r Searsport a t 0 a. m ., dally.
F o r G reen’s L an d ln r, 8 . W . H arbor, N. E . H arbor 
and B ar H arbor, daily, except Monday at 0 a. m ., 
o r  upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
F o r Seal H arbor, W ednesdays an » Saturdays.
F or Sw an’s Is land , T hursdays and Sundays.
F o r  Sorren to , B undays.
R E T U R N IN G  :
From  Boston every day in the  week nt 6 p. m. 
From  Bangor, touching nt H am pden, W interport,
B ucksport, B elfast, N orthpo rt and Cam den, 
dally , ex -ept Sunday, nt 6 :00 a. m.
From  Bangor, touching at Ham pden, W interport
touching nt N orth  East H arbor, Soutl 
bor and  G reen’s  Landing
From  Seal H arbor, Mondays and T hursdays i.t 
about 1 :16 p. m.
From  Sw an 's Island , T uesdays and F ridays at 
abou t 2:45 p. m
From  Sorren to , M ondays at 8 a. ni.
F R E D  L O T!!K O I’, Agent, Rockland. 
WM. II. H IL L , Gen. M anager, Boston.
BANGOR & ROCKLAND LINE.
T h e  S taunch Steam er,
R .  O  <D K  L .  A .  TV I  >
X  H as been repain ted  and p u t in thorough oendi- 
tflon for the local passenger ser vice betw een Bangor 
and  R ockland, for the season of 1892, nnd will make 
dally  trip s , (.Sundays excepted l, commencing F ri­
day, Ju n e  3, leaving Bangor at 0 n. m.. and Rock­
land nt 12:30 p in ., and make landings at Ham pden, 
W in te rp o rt, B ucksport, bandy Point, Fort Point, 
B elfast, N o rth p o rt, Caiuden nnd Rockland.
To Bangor. To Rockland.
Leave Leave
R ockland , 12 :30 p .m . B angor, 0 :00 a. ni.
Cam den, 1:15 H am pden, 0:20
N orth p o rt, 2:25 W interport, 7:00
Belfast, 2:40 Bucksport, 7:26
Fort Point, 3:50 Sandy Point,
Sandy Po in t, F o rt P o in t, 8:20
Buckf-port, 4:35 B elfast, 9:30
W in te rp o rt, 6:16 N orthpo rt, 9:50
H am pden, 0:00 Cam den, 11:00
B angor, u rr. 0:3S R ockland , a r r .12:00
E xcursion  T ick e ts  a t reduced rates. T ickets will 
be good on any steam er of the m ain lino, and 
tickets fo ld  on any steam er will be good on anv 
o th e r  steam er. Meals o f  superior quality served 
on board.
F R E D  L O T H R O P, A gent, Rockland.
W IL L IA M  II. I I IL L , General M anager, Boston.
NEW STEAMBOAT SERVICE !
To Vinalhaven and Hurricane Isle
S T E A M E n
C O V . B O D W E L L !
W M . R. C R E E D , Captain,
TWO TRIPS A DAY,
L eaving Vinalhaven every day (Buuduys excepted) 
a t 7 a. m ., and 2 p. m. R eturn ing  leave Rockland 
for V inalhaven, nt 9.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m., touch- 
ing u t H urricane Island each trip , both w ays.
People w ishing to go to  Vinalhaven ano return 
the sam e duy will have at least 3 hours a t Vlnul- 
hnven. W . S. W H IT E , G en’l Manuger.
J .  E D W IN  FROHOO, A gent, Rockland.
A . D A V ID SO N , A gent, Vinalhaven.
14 R ockland, Ale., A pril 9, 1892.
M aine C e n tra l R a ilro a d .
ARRAXGEMEXT- OF TRAINS.
In E ffe c t June 2 6 , 1892.
7 :60 a. nt. for B ath , B runsw ick, Lewiston, A ugusta, 
W aterville, B angor, S t. Jo h n , Portland and Bos- 
ton, arriv ing  in  Boston at 4 :16 p. m . Parlor car 
for Bostou.
1 :36 p. m . for Bath, B runswick, Lew iston, W ater­
ville, Po rtland  and Boston, arriving in Boi-ton at 
9:36 p . m.
9:00 p . m ., Steam boat Train, every night, Sundays 
included, for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston. Au
f;usta, W aterville, Bangor and Bur H arbor, Port- und and B oston, arriv ing  in Boston ut 0:20 a. in. 1 :20 u. nt (M ixed T ra in )  Tuesdays, T hursdays and S aturdays only ,fo r B runsw ick and Portland.
T he 9:00 p. in. tra in  from Rockland has Pullman 
Bleeping C ars a ttached, running through every 
night, bundays Included, to Portland  ami Boston 
and connectiug at B runsw ick w ith train  for Lewis- 
ton , Bungor und Bar H arbor. r.'.C'L3
T r a in s  a r r i v e :
4 .*06 a in. Steam boat E xpress, every m orning, Hun- 
days included, from Boston, Portland , Lewiston 
and Bangor.
10:10 a. in. m orning truin from Portland , Lewiston 
and W aterville.
6:00 p .m . from Boston, Portland , Lewiston and 
B angor, b ring ing  Parlor ca r from Boston.
12:00 (m idnight; m ixed, Mondays, W eduesdaysund 
F ridays only, from Portland und Brunswick.
Portland, Ml. Desert mid Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.r
P R A N K  J O N E S
Will leave Rockland for Islesboro, Castine, Deer 
Is le , Sedgw ick, (connecting lor B luehill) South 
W est H arbor, N orth  E ast Harbor, Bai Harbor, 
M iltbridge, .Jonesport and Machlasporf, every 
Tuesday , T liursduy and Saturday  at 0 a. m ., or on 
arrival of tra in  leaving Boston at 7 p . m.
R E T U R N IN G :
W ill leave M achiusport every Monday, W ednesday 
and F riday  ut 4:00 a. in., arriving in Rockland
BIUEHILL & ELLSWORTH LINE
. y t c o i a e r . s
JULIETTE AND FLORENCE,
O. A . Cro c k e t t , Capt. R. H. Ch o c k e t t , Capt. 
D s i b  L in e  b e tw e e n  K o c k lu u d , B lu e h i l l ,  
U U w o r t h  m ill J u te r iite d lu tc  JLundlrgs.
O i l  A f t e r  y  X .
One o f  these Hu am* rs  will leave Rockland daily, 
except M onday, on a rriva l of morning trains and 
i l t a iu i f  (ruin Boston, for la h ab c ro , D eer Isle,
iN . W . H arbo r), Herrick** Lauding, Morgan I vibe, fo rth  D«h r Isle, H tdgw ick, B iookliu , Long island, B luehill, b u rry  and Ellsw orth.R E T U R N IN G ,
W ill leave E llaw ortb  d o th , except Sunday, ut 7 
o ’clock u . ui. tor above poin ts, arriv ing  in Rock­
land to  count < t w ith  uh axuer und rail for Boston 
the suruu evening.
T h rough  T ickets w ay be obtained on , board via
Steam er o r Rail Io Bouton
;d c e e  .
Rockland
F a r m e r s ,
L a b o re rs ,
T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no better shoe than theBread Winner.
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expres ly to give A L L  O U T -D O O R  W O R K ­
E R S  the B es t S e r v ic e  for the L e a s t  M o n e y .
Made for M en and Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TAPLEY & CO.,
B O S T O N , M A S S .
WAS GIVEN UP TO DIE
Rheum atic Fever 
the Cause.
Read w h a t he h a s  to  say .
Mr. W alter IT. Strout, a  brother of lion . 
A. A. Strout, the noted railroad attorney 
of Portland, Me., makes tho following 
remarkable statem ent over his own signa­
tu re:
S w e d e n , M e .
King M an'f’g  Co., Genth mtn :— W\\* c e r ti­
fies that I w jk troubled  w ith R heum atism  for 
more th an  20 years. I kept grow ing  w orse 
un til finally 1 w as tak en  dow n w ith  R heum atic  
F ever, anil a f te r  w eeks o f m ost intensified  
sufferings and th e  m edical a tten d an ce  of five 
o f the be«t physicians w as g iven  up to die, one 
o f  P o rtlan d 's  noted a n d  most successful 
p rac titioners say ing  th e re  w as no " h e lp  fo r 
m e.” I w as Urged in my despera te  stru g g le  
fo r life to  try  an o th e r d oc to r, and  did so. l i e  
gave me what we have since called STK O U T’8 
K IIEU M A TIC  E L IX I It, and  one bo ttle  imide 
me feel like a new m an , am i th e  second bo ttle  
enabled  me to walk w ith  c ru tches, and  a f te r  
tak ing  tin* th ird  bo ttle  I th rew  crutcli and cane  
aw ay. Five bo ttles cured  m e of C hronic  
R heum atism  and  I have never been tro u b led  
in tlie least since. I know of hundreds of 
persons to whom  I have sold th is  m edicine 
and  it  has invariab ly  cured  th em  of Riieum u- 
tisin  in its various stages.
T IIL  K IN G  M A N U FA C TU R IN G  COM­
PANY have pu rch ased  the  sole righ t to  
prepare  and  sell th is  w onderfu l m edicine un d e r 
mv nam e nnd title , and  th ey  only.
Y ours tru ly ,
Strout’s
Rheum atic E lixir
Never Fails to Cure.
All d r u g g i s t s  s e l l  it.
Prepared by
KING MAXUFACTURING CO.,
B R ID G T O N , M E .
S K O n . l ’S  D I S C O V E R Y , t h e  
O m i t  ( .e r m n n -A n ie r ic ' i iu  I lo in -  
e.Ly f o r  H e a r t ,  S e r v e s ,  I . i v e r ,  
K i< lu e y s ,  B lo o d .  G u a r a n t e e  
c o n t r a c t  w i t h  e v e r y  b o t t l e .  P a y  
o n l y  fo r  t h e  g o o d  y o u  r e c e i v e .  
A t a l l  O rn ggiN tN , S f.tIO  p e r  
b o t t l e ,  s i x  b o t t l e s  8 5 . 5 0 .  Tf you 
want to know about SKODA'S HEME- 
DIES, send postal for “ M o r n in g  
E i g h t .”
B. T. ELWELL.
Perfectly Well at 79
Years of Age!
AT SKODA’S COMMAND!
“ Time Rolls Back In Its Flight 1" 
ENLARBEMENT OF PROSTATE GLAND 
EXTREME IW 1PAT10S
A N D
C H R O N IC  IN D IG E S T IO N  
CURED BY THREE BOTTLES!
M u. H. T. E l w e l l , i o k sik h l y  o f  P at  
TEN, AHo o sTOUK < ot.’NTY, M l.., HUT 1 OH 
THE LAST T i l  I I I  E YEARS LIV IN G  AT R d t’K 
LAND, M E., N o . 5 B l N K E lt >T., W HITES 
NTS:—1 am  n o w  7l» y e a r s  o f  
H ave been  tro u b le d  lo r  (M o n ty  y e a r s  
'itli I i i f lu ic i in a l io n  a t  n e c k  o f l i l a c !
tie* id cn liu u e ii s tn f i
G la n d . F o r «-lx \ ar.-, have  b een  n 111 ie toil 
w ith  i r re g u la r  ac tio n  «• I th e  bow els , all 
iia ting  heru  • -u D in r r ln c a a i t d  c x t r e i i  
t i p a G o i i .  F o r  tw o  y e a r s  tie* < «i 
n p w i f f i a n y a n  M l |m lf o i l» u  • beenB L T  4 E ” ..
** u -* -  •‘ l i v e  o r  s i x  d a y
|w<»ul l h .tv* i i u n d h m o f  ( h e  b o u r h a f  
a l l .  I , . :« \ .  r e  .1 - U f ie r e r  l r . .m  In
d i i f e v t io n  w it h  n o  u p p e i i i c .  W ithli 
f if teen  m inute* . i t e r  ta k in g  food. liii«« tli 
s tom ach , it w ould  h- co ine M ro sag  b  aei<  
w ith  e x t r e m e  hk irn lrr^  s-A iis itU o it,  am i 
no a c tio n  o f  tin  btom.ieli .v lialt vt r. P re  
v io u - Io t:.! i i /  -E o D .V S  D ISC O V E R Y  
an d  M itID A 'S  I.P i 1 LE T \  BLKT-S, I had
S B ’ ^ H A W S E S
»vh. a b o y :  my Id a d d *  r  ( r o u b l e  hue 
e n t i r e l y  tU M ip p c a r c d .
“X  C O L D
l im y  du ly  to tc a lD  to  th e  W oL do tlu i v f 
V e ry 'tru ly  y o u n s  B. T . E L W E L L .
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST, ME.
K K O D V K  O IN T M E N T , t h e  
G r e u t  G e r m a n  S k i n  C u r e ,  un<l 
f in e s t  C oM in elie  u iu r fe . R e n io t  c s  
I t lu e k h e u d s ,  P i m p l e s ,  e t c . ,  u s  
i f  b y  m a g ic .  3  o z . Lubes iu eleguut 
curious 5 0  e l s .
W A R R E N .
Nine milcn wcel o f Rockland, on the  K. & L. R. 
R. Known a* n trad ing  p ost In 1031. Settled In 
1730; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1770. Area nbout 
27,000 acres. 1890, poll* 617; eptatea, $873,898. 
PoRtmaMerR, O D. G o u ld ; N orth, W . II. F u lle r; 
South, W . O .C o u n ce ; WeRt, A. 8 . A m w ; PlenR. 
antvllle, W . J .  RurrcII; H ighland, W m . D. Slone. 
Selectmen, A. L. Vaughn, JnRon Spear, Kdwln 
K eating; Tow n C lerk, W. L. L aw ry; T reasu re r ; 
M. R. M athews; C ollector, Alex Spear.
The mill boys can bundle hose.
One length of mill hoso w.us bursted nt 
Ibe Bre.
Snmuel Richmond is making improve­
ments to his bouse.
Aldin Feyler is making repairs to bis 
bouse,Atkin's Corner.
Family reunions have been occupying 
the attention ot our people the past week.
The big logs are rapidly finding rest­
ing places in the cob work of the new 
dam.
Geo. TV. Brown will commence at 
nt once repairing his block, injured by 
the tire.
It is rumored that the Masons on the 
return from tbeir reunion struck a bridge 
of size.
The Baptist Sabbath school held a 
missionary concert Sunday evening of 
last week.
A.- Vinnl will rebuild his structure 
destroyed by fire, if the shoe company 
makes another lease of the shop.
A delegation of our Grand Army and 
Relief Corps attended the reunion at 
Mrs. Pascal’s cottage, Ballard Park, 
Wednesday—a fine time.
•  *
D. G. Richards and N. W. Lermond 
addressed People’s Party rally in Town 
Hall, Thursday evening, and Gen. 
Frazier spoke to the Republicans, Friday 
evening.
Charles Atkins will have a very com­
fortable, cosy nnd convenient home at 
Atkin’s Corner. The house is 28 x 23 
feet, 1 1-2 stories, with six very nice 
rooms. It has a most sightly location, 
overlooking the stream and village.
S. Nickerson & Son of Boothbay have 
been sold the surplus alewives. There 
were three bids—Messrs Nickerson, C. 
E. Weeks & Co of Rockland and W. F. 
Wight of Warren, all three bidding 25 
cents a hundred. Tho Boothbay firm 
afterward increased tbeir bid to 30 cents, 
and were given the fish. The fish have 
been sold for 25 cents the past two 
years.
Austin F. Wight is home from Cam­
bridge, Mass., where he has a fine posi­
tion with Houghton & Milllin, at the 
Riverside Press.. . -Will Burton of Mil­
ford, Mass., is at the home of his father, 
Elbridge Burton, Stahl’s H ili... .Frank 
Follansbee Jof East Medford, Mass , is 
visiting his cousin, W. F. Wight . . .  
Miss Starrett of Brockton is the quest of 
Mrs. Austin Kirk,
Wm. P. Hines, who works in the 
mill, has carved a very pretty memento 
from a fragment of wood of the old Knox 
dam at the Upper Falls. It is a bird in 
a cage, and is very ingeniously done.
Thomas Walker has returned from his 
White Mountain tr ip ,. .  .Mrs. Pierce of 
Boston is visiting her sister.Mrs. George 
Mallet.. .  .Rev. S. H. Emery is spend­
ing a vacation at Oldtown. He will be 
absent about two weeks.
Rice & Hutchins leased the Warren 
shoe factory for ten years, the town ex­
empting them from taxation for that 
period. The lease expires this Fall, and 
there have been rumors arid rumors of 
rumors that they were to move from the 
town, but there seems to be nothing 
tangible yet regarding any proposed 
change. T ile  taetory is a great benefit 
to the town and the people of Warren 
are willing to do anything reasonable to 
encourage industries within the town’s 
limits. It certainly is to he hoped that 
the shoe manufacturers are not contem­
plating moving from town.
The recent fire has given rise to a 
great deal of tire department talk. The 
town o f  late years has declined to make 
■n appropriation to maintain a fire com­
pany, so that tiiere is no regular organ­
ization in tlie village to handle fires. 
I’he urwn owns a Button hand engine. 
Private subscription yielded $25 the 
past year to clem the engine and pul it 
in workiug order, and it was with sumo 
difficulty that even that amount was 
raised. The recent fire has emphasized 
tlie fuel that a good tire department is a 
necessary institution iu a place the size 
ami importance of Warren. The town 
some years ago voted to build an engine 
house, and a lot was dunated for the 
purpose in front of Town Hall, but the 
engine bouse has never been built, and 
the engine is kept iu the old cheese fac­
tory, iwlow tlie shoe shop. The Knox 
Woolen Mill has two hydrants which 
throw two streams eaeli and a steam
pump which throws two streams, with 
hose enough te reach Supt. Walker’s 
residence. What we need now for a 
stnrter is a reservoir on each of the vil­
lage hills, a thoroughly organized fire 
company, and an engine house, and the 
town should take a decided step in the 
matter. It does not pay in such matters 
to delny. A movement should be started 
at once to organize a company. The 
recent lire showed that we have some 
very capable fire fighters.
nr Bi
1774. Incorporated  Oct. 20, 1780. 1-90, poll,, 41 , 
CRtates, $620,023. Pogtmostera, R. W. B artle tt; 
N orth , A. FofROtt; KaRt, A. W . 1’ayRon; South. 
8. W . Jonea. Selectm en, W arren  HUIr, O . N, 
Butler, Geo. W . P avaon; Tow n C lerk, A. M 
W ingate; T reasu rer, E . II. Burkett.
Threshing mnehines are being kept 
busy. Oats pan out well this season.
The political atmosphere is warm, as 
many public meetings arc being held.
We look for a boom in real estate ns 
soon ns the 'phone and railroad get here.
Mrs. M. A. McLane nnd Mrs. Agnes 
Cutter both of Boston are the guests of 
Capt. E. Lovett and wife.
The nnnual Hills reunion will be held 
at the home of Oscar Burkett, Union 
Common, Wednesday,Sept. 14
H U R R IC A N E .
Misses Anna and Minnie Coughlin of 
Rockland have been visiting friends in 
tow n....M rs. Thos. Haddican and 
children have been visiting in Winter- 
port nnd Bangor...  .Walter Sawyer of 
Castine has been the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. E S. Thum bs... .The hall and 
oilier buildings look nice since they 
have been repaired ami painted...  .Quite 
a number of men have gone to work 
here ....E ras Patterson has returned 
from Waldoboro.. . .  Miss Isadore Cogan 
has been spending a few days in Rock­
land....M rs. John Sawyer has returned 
to her home in Castine.. ..Gussie 
Skinner of Rockland,who lias been visit­
ing Eddie Patterson, lias returned home. 
Martin McIntyre and wife have returned 
from a visit to W arren.. . .Sob. Booth 
Bros, loaded stone for New York re­
cently.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Herbert Simmons has gone to sea as 
mate with Capt. Frank Poland.
Owen Wincnpaw has bought tho 
schooner Fly of Nelson Thompson. 
She will be used for fishing.
The men and boys of Friendship are 
digging clams for the Port Clyde can­
ning factory. They clear 30 cents per 
bushel.
John Young of Thomaston lias raised 
the Methodist meeting house about 8 
ieet and is now putting in tho foundation 
for a new furnace. He will also put in 
new windows. The genera!appearance 
of the house will be improved botli in­
side and out.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
A P rovincial F irm  W ill Probably L ocate 
in M aine.
For some time past negotiations have 
been pending with the Burpee Granite 
Company for tbe location of tbeir works 
in Calais. Under the change iu our tariff 
laws this company found that it could 
operate to much better advantage in this 
country than to remain in the Dominion 
and pay the increased duty on the 
product of their quarries. Tho enter­
prising citizens of Calais at once opened 
negotiations for tlie location ol the plant 
there. A committee was raised to visit 
the quarry and make a general investi­
gation of the value of tlie plant. We 
learn from a Calais paper that it is now 
assured that tlie works will be located 
in that city and the company will be 
organized at once. One of the condi­
tions was that the citizens should sub­
scribe $10,000 to the capital stock nnd 
this it is stated has nearly all been taken.
V IN A L H A V E N  P E R S O N A L S .
Postmaster Lovejoy of Rockland and 
his brother Samuel of Washington, D. 
C , were in town Wednesday . . .  .Miss 
Cynthia Candago of Rockland is visiting 
in town.. .Wm. Hopkins of Ikslon is 
visiting relatives in tow n .... Miss 
Maud Babbidge of Camden who 
has been visiting Miss Mamie A. 
Green, returned home M onday.... 
J . II. Sanborn was in town Thursday, 
....W ebb  Dollof and Gilman Dollof, 
with their families, oame here Monday,
last week, from Cape Ann, Mass.........
Miss Bertha Dolhatn is at home on a 
visit.
LAWSUITS OVER MINOK PIE.
Tbe latest phase of tha famous mince meat 
litigation which bus occupied the attention ot 
the courts and tbe public for the past five 
years, is the announcement ot;Mcrrell A Soule, 
ot Syracuse. N. Y., tbe manufacturers of the 
celebrated None Such brand of Condensed 
Mince Meat, that they have effected a seitie- 
tueiit with the owners of the patent, by which 
they und tbeir customers are exempted from 
all further share tu tbe litigation, or claims for 
damages. The arrangement also provide 
future immunity to Menell tv Soule iu the 
manufacture und sale of their Noue Such 
brand.
H . T R A IS E R & C O . ,  B o s to n .
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Progress a n d  
Cookery.
"The World M oves."
T h e re  is n o  b e tte r  i l lu s ­
t ra t io n  o f  th is  o ld  s a y in g  
th a n  th e  n u m e ro u s  schools 
n o w -a -d a ys  d e v o t e d  to  
p ra c tic a l k itc h e n  processes. 
T he se  sch o o ls  have been 
a le r t  to  f in d  a reasona b le  
su b s titu te  fo r  L a rd , th e  use 
o f  w h ic h  is so g e n e ra lly  
cond em n ed. T h is  w a n t has 
been fu l ly  m e t b y
th e  new  ve g e ta b le  L a rd .  
When science s tr ik e s  th e  
k itc h e n , i t  s tr ik e s  h o m e  an d  
e v e ry b o d y  ge ts  th e  be n e fit. 
C o tto le n e  is a c lean , d e l i­
cate am i e co n o m ic a l s u b s t i­
tu te  fo r I .a r t l— -c le a n e rth a n  
th e  hog , d e lica te  as th e  f in ­
est vege tab le  o il,  e c o n o m i­
cal fro m  its  lo w  p r ic e  a n d  
small quantity required to  
be used. P rove  it  fo r  y o u r ­
s e lf b y  a t r ia l.
A c  g ro c e rs  e ve ryw h e re .
N. K. F A IR B A N K  & C O .,
S o le  M a im l:ie lu re r« ,
CHICAGO,
and 5 Central W h arf, B oston .
ARTHUR SHEA,
P ractica l Plum ber,
W ater Closet*,* llu th  T ubs and W ater, Fix lure-* Bet 
up In the best m anner.
Verfectiou In Mrulunge mid VentihiUon.
4 4 8  Malta S t .,  G p p o . I .iu t ls e y  I lo u r e
Of Vital Interest is the
Richmond Stove Co., No 'wich, Conn.
JAMES WiGHT,
S o le  A g e n t  fo r  R o c k la n d .
C hildren Cry for 
F ltch er's C a n to r is .
C. L. D U N N IN G ’S
Livery,, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
Having parchnacd the Livery BuRlneaa ao long 
and RueeeRRfnlly condncted by C. A . Keene at 722 
Main Bt.. N orth-end, nnd having made nddltlona 
therrto , I am prepared  to furnlflh the Public will 
nice fenma nt renaonable prices.
Special aitentlon Io Ladlea nnd Gants that 
wish conveyance w ithout the trouble of taking can 
ol th e ir  team.




THE EMPEROR OF ALL
B lood P u^ if ie ^ s
D R . T H O M A S ’
A m e ric a n  C a n k e r S y ru p
What- ram i’ under the observation of U. W . C un- 
T ls, a well known druggist, o f Addition, Me..
To SteambontR, T rnlna, W eddlnga, P n rtlc t, 
Funcrala, Ktc., P r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n .
First-class Livery ltorsos,
Fine and Stylish Tnrn-onts.
B u ckb o a rd  and B arges fo r  S um m er 
E xcu rs io n s  and P ic n ic s . 
P n c o s  R ea so n a b le !  Give Me a Call!
NI. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  8T R K K T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST
» " T e Ic p h o n o  connection.
■after, ill New York, by experienced 
surgeons, for its removal, could only obtain tempo- 
ra rv  relief, for it shortly  commenced Its ravage*, 
ami she was sttrrowfully Informed that it was not 
In the ir pow er to relieve her further. In this unhap­
p y  sta te  of mind she returnedhom e, her friend* 
dally expecting that their social elrcle was soon to 
be broken , ami she to be claimed by Him who gave 
her life; nt thia tim e the lady was induced to try  
N e lso n  T h o m as ' Ca n k e r  S y h f p ; lMit a few 
weeka had elapsed, when she acknowledged great 
benefit, ami nfter a thorough course of tin syrup , 
received a further lease o f life by being restored to 
absolute health. T his was more than |2 years sgo; 
the lady lives today, ami never has had a relapse of 
the disease, nnd exhibits no sign of any humor.
, MRS. FRED F. BURPEE. Proprietress
ROCKLAND, M AINE. I l
H O R S E S
LOMT MA.INHOOO 
E a s ily , Q u ick ly  a n d  P e rm a n e n t ly  R es to red . 
Cbled ra tbd  E n g l ish  R em edv
IS1ERV1A.
I t  is sold on o positivo 
gunrnntoe to  euro a n y  
form of nervous pros 
tra tio n o r  any  d isorder 
of tho gonital organs of
________  e ith e r sex, caused v__
B o fo ro . by oxcossivo uso o f AftOT* 
Tobacco, Alcohol o r Opium, o r on account 
of youthfu l indiscretion o r  ov er indulgence etc .. 
Dizzinoss, Convulsions, W akefulness, H eadache, 
M ental Depression, Soften ing  of tho B rain, W eak 
M emory, Bearing Down I’niris, Sem inal W eakness, 
H ystorin, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrh«ca, 
Loss of Power nnd Impotoney, which if  neglected, 
m ay lend to p rem atu re  old ago nnd insanity.
Positively guaran teed . Price. S i.00 a box; 6 boxes 
fo r  $6.00. Sen t by m ail on receip t of price. A w ritten 
gunrnntoo furn ished 'w ith  every $5.00 order received, 
to refund  tho money if a  perm anent cure is no t 
effected.
Wm. IL KITTREDGE, Agent for KNOX, CO. 
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
FOR S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C I
AT.THE LIVERY STABLE Of
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E
C o rn e r  P a r k  n n d  U n ion^ .H troe tn . 18 
*jy*T0lephone connection.
A U G U S T A  W A T E R  CO .
6  Per Cent.
D u e  1904.
W eoffer them , aubjeot to aale or change In price, 
nt nnr and  in terest.
theae  w ater worka were constructed In 1>nL87; 
the source o f aupply In the Kennebec River. The 
Company hat* u complete und adequate Hyatein for 
Btoruve and d ia trib u tlo n ; a reservoir o f aix million 
gallona capacity, and over tw enty .th ree m iles of 
m ain pipe.
Tho charte r o f the W ater Com pany given it a
contract with 
la and munici­
pal purposes. Ita 4-arnlnga fncreaaed during the 
piiat six m onth" $1,000, and now aggregate $20,000 
per annum ; the operating expenaea mid Interest 
charges on all r utstanding bonds amout t to less 
than $19,000 per annum , which leaves a surplus,
after paying ail charges, o f over $7,000.
Securities Issued by all Wat« r C om panies hi
Maino ure recognized as desirable and safe invest 
mentn.
j o ther in this m ate.
G P E R  C E N T .
L i m i t  Railroad M o i W  Bonds
C EN TS buys one of the Stam ps In the  Stam p 
System of Deposit in the R O C K L A N D  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .
T he Humps are sold In denom inations o f 6, IL 
and 25 cents, and are to be pasted In books piepared 
foi the  purpose. W hen a feafiscovi re I it amount* 
to $1, which is then deposited in the hank am’ 
bang account op< ni d.
It inculcates habits of saving on tbe part of tin 
young. A great success wherever adopted . Cal! 
and  get lull particu lars.
8 per cent interest will he ulloneil on 
deposits.
A G E N T S : Ro ck i.a n d —A. F. Crockett Co 
Ju s . Donahue, (i. F. G rant. IIURUICANK—T . W 
Sulllvun. W a h k i n - W .  (>. Vinnl. Un ion  II. I. 
Robbins. W a sh in g t o n —I. W. Johnston  A p p l e - 
ton  —A. II. N ew hort. IlOCKPOKT—8. K & H. I. 
Shepherd. C am d en—T .C . A tw tek. T h o m a h io n  
— George H. G anllner. W a l i oboho—F. A. Lev- 
ensider. Te n a NT’h llAHKnlt, Me .—W . E. Sheerer 
v in a l h a v e n , Me .—D. H. Ulidd. ii.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T IO N
T H E  CK LEBRA T1.I)
Y O R K  S A F E
FO« HALIC MY
EVIL P E ltR Y ,
A t P e r r y 's  S te u iu  D y e  H o i i m , M a in  •<
ugahibt loss.
luveutors. G u u r u u te e d
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  N A S S A U  S T . (V a n d e r b ilt  H u ild in g b  
N E W  Y O Itr t C IT Y .
Established and doing liutdm'.s In these samoonico* 
since Feb. i, H77. Fur 15 consecutive years dividends 
en paid at the ra te  of 12 pi
i to  c lie iK s. DO­
LE M . l'.UhKISK
J. ERSKINE & SON
INSURANCE
4 17 M a lli S tr e e t , K o ck ln u d , Me.
Cilice r< ar room over Rockland National Bank
*<*1.u rgent an il St rniigOHt K u gH sli and  
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  liiw u ra iice  C o m p a n ie s  reprtx  
*« n ted .
i Travelers’Arcifleiit Tusurauce Co
| To the Judge o f  Probate i»  a tu l f o r  the 
\ C ounty o f  K nox.
' I'bv PetlUoi
t i e  estate
land, in the County of Km x, deceased, iuU-slute. 
respectfully reprtsviH*, tliul the  personal vsiate of 
said deceased 1* not nuIllcR nt to pay the ju s t debts 
and dem ands uguinsi raid estate by tin- sum of 
four hundred uml fifty do llars; that said deceased 
died seized and possessed o f certain rea l estate, 
situate  iu R ockland, Iu suid C ounty, and described 
us follow s; tiit'iu te  on the northerly  hide of Glen 
street, uow no culled, and bounded on the souther 
ly side by said Glen r ire e t;  on tho e*sl« rly  side by 
laud ol J .  R . ltiehu rdsou ; on the n o r th n ly  side by 
lund of sidd Rii h ard rou ; und on the wesierly side 
by land foriucrl) of Z. Sliumuu, it being the home­
stead o f  said Leum ler it ( lough ut Ids deci use. 
That a  part of said real • sla te  cannot be sold w ith­
out Injury to the rem ainder; ami the said A dm in.
J Istru trix  requi sis that she may be en nowered,
' agreeably (e law , to sell und convey all tlie above 
described real estale, together with the reversion
' o f  tbe w idow’s d o w tr th e re in .pu rsuan t to the pio- 
' visions of las:. l.L’C'Y E . CLOUGH.
1 KNOX C OUNTY. In P robate Court, held at 
I Rockland, on the Ihtid  Tuesday  of A ugust, 1892. 
i On the petition uioresaid, O ubtH FH , Tliut notice 
be given b> publishing a copy ol said petition with 
th is o rder tin reou , tb n  e weeks Micccs»h< ly , p rio r 
to the tb in l T uesday o f FcpU m ber next, In ibe 
i ( OLHI1 h G a z l t t e , u new spaper prin ted  in Rock- 
luud, th a t all perrons In teiesU d m ay attend ut a
of Probati then to be held in  Rock
»e. if  any, why the p rayer of sold pctilioi.
A G uaran teed  Cur» 
o rf.b  g ree—E xternal,
Itch in g , C hronic, B 
B eim dv has j. a-itiv. J>
$1.00 a 'box , 0 boxes h 
paid on ncclp* o f price
pnslt vely given P u  nch purchaser ol i> hr 
purchased at om time, to refund il «
If not cured G uarantee Issued by V 
L E Y , Rockland, Maine. Sam ples Fr.
Health is W ealth!
;V 
;
r r LEr T'*:: L j
D r . E . C. W kht’h N e r v e  a n o  Bra in  T r e a t - 
ytENT, u guaranteed sp ec tle  for H ysteria, Dizzl- 
nens. ronvulsIonH, Fits, N ervous Ni ura 'ghi, Head- 
ache, N eivons Prortra ibm  euueed by the use of 
nlcob I or tohacco, W akefulness, Mental Depres- 
slon, Pollening of the  Bruin ra su lti ig  In in-anity  
and leading to m lserv, decay ami death., Pr< maiuru 
Old Am . B rronn-s-', Lose o f Power in either sex, 
Involuntary Lm-s. s ami S p e rm ato rrhea  caused by 
over ( xertlon o f tbe brain re lf abuse or over­
indulge: ce. Each box contains one m onth’s trea t­
ment $1 On a box, or six  boxes for $5 00, sen t by 
mail prepaid  on receipt of price.
W E  ( .U A K A N T E E  S IX  B O X E S  
To cure  any case. W ith < ach o rder 11 e. ived by us 
for six boxes, accompanied w ith  $ 5 (0  we will 
send lt.e purebas- r our w ritten  guarant. e t > refund 
the mom y it tin  • real men t does not nflec a cure. 
G uaran-ees Issued only l»v W . J .  ( d A K L E Y , 
D ruggist, Sole \g e n t, Rockland, Me.
3  5  O O I i  e w a  r< 1!
W E  will pay the above rew ard  for any case of 
Liver Com plaint, Dysp* pala, Sick Ileanache, In d i­
gestion, (,'• hstiputii.n or Costlvem s- wo cut not 
cure with W .sPh Veg( t d.le Liv. r P ilh , wb. n tho 
direutioi s are stiictly  con pin d wdh J'lu y are 
purely V< v o lu b le , am i n« V i fail to glvi sutlsfuo- 
Hon. Sugar coa ed. Lurg» boxes, containing 
30 Pilln. ■: • c -nis Ib v a te  of c(tutderfe»ls and im ita­
tions. ' be «i nuine n a 'tu tactured  only by T H E  
JO H N  ( W E ST  COM PANY, CHICAGO, IL L . 
Sold by .dl druggl-ts.
E X H A U S T E D  V IT A L IT Y .
T h e  e rro rs  o f Y ou th , i ’re n n t  u a  Duclim*, I "Hfc Man-
e r  cause , ^ eriiinuen tly  ami j>r
_____ Ji
M .D .,c
Pamphlet, cluauly aealed, I
Hu-1 d escrip tive
Why Will You Suffer 
with hheuiiiutlsm t
In  W rist, A rm  uml Shoulder, 
w hetK .no o fC o v x t.’H E li c 
TRIG KtlliU A IA TIC  RINGS Will 
—  c u re  you. P r i c e # I .  Bend 
^3 fllipo t paper size o f  Unger.
F. W. COVEL, Rockland, Me. 
F l in t , B lo o d  & C o., G en. 
o ral .celling A gents for United
?  B taU s, l'rov idcuce, R . I.
1 Patent upp I led for.)
USE M IS S  B E E C H E R ’ S
H a i r  a n d  W h i s k e r  D y e
It c o n ta in -n o  su lphur o r Ici.d. W ashing Is not 
required alte r dyeing, as In o ther d y t t .  W hole­
sale druggist < who have handled  all the various 
dyes pronounce It the beat Mingle p repara tion  ever 
brought to their notice. Tbe largest ho ttie  and tho 
b iat dye Iu tho m arket. Used extensively by ladles. 
Prepared  only by G . W . THOM PSON,
:id* Rockland, Me
Hold by all dealers.
Use Widow Grey’s 
Gough and Group 
Cure. Et has no 
equal.
South  T h o m a s to n , M e.
fflo im nts a t i  Ceinetery Work.
First ( lass Work, and (iuarunfrol. 
No ( heap Work Produced.
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W . I I .  O LO V E K  to CO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S
. . .  .Denier* In all kind* o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows 
BLINDS, G U T T E R S ,
M 0 V L D IN 0 8 , n s r c K ,  S A N D  A N D  IIA IR .  
451 Main S t., Eocxland, Maine
T h o  B est P la c e  to  B u t
■CEMENT
SCROFULA 12 YEARS
AJwn.yn S o re .  B u r n e d  L ik e  F i r e .  
A s h a m e d  to  b e  S e e n . G o t  W o r s e  
U n d e r  F o u r  D o c to r s .
C u re d  b y  C n t l e n r a .
S . G .  P r e s c o t t  &  C o . ’s
T he Coal D ealers
T i l ls o n  W a r f ,
T elephone Connection.
I scaly, nnd burned like tire most of tin- 
tim e. My body bad big red 
spots on It, and I did not 
know what to do. I went 
to four different doctors 
nnd they helped me at first. 
In  the fall I not worse 
again ; then I tried o ther 
rem edies, hu t tin y did me 
no good. I was ash inn d 
to  go Into public. I was a 
sigh t to look at. Every one 
would say, "  W hat is the 
m atter, why don’t you 
take sonn-tlilng? ” Even 
a t my daily  labor I In. I 
to wear a so rt of cap
to keep tho d irt from getting Into tin- son -. 
A fter I would wash, I would he covered with big 
red pimples all over m y neck nnd face. Some two 
or three people advised me to try  tho Ct T tcriiA  
R e m e d ie s . 1 did try  them , and am glad 1 have 
done so. Glad to say I am a wi ll m an, anil in the 
best of health since. I cannot praise the Ct TicUUA 
R em ed ies  too highly. I enclose my portrait.
LE W IS  W . E A T O N , Larksville, Pa.H. 0 .  GUKDY & CO
— DEALERH IN—
C O A L
•  O f nil sizos,
« - - - - - - - - - - W O O D
Long und flttedjfor the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
EOKOCK1UK8, PROVWIONS, 
F u o t m  y v i v n  je' zejssjd
« r  Prom pt atten tion  to o rders  by telephone oi 
th e rw  I*e.
No. 1 Camden S t., Rockland, Me.
S .  G  P r e s c o t t  &  Go
Have In stock all si zee,of free burning
C u tic u ra  R e m e d ie s
Ut TK i iiA Reso lv en t , tho new  Blood and Skin 
Purifier internally (to cleanse tho blood of all im ­
purities and poisonous elem ents), and < i td i i:a, 
the great Skin C ure, and C’uTH.tTlA S o a p , an ex­
quisite Skin I’nritier aud Benutltler, ex ternally  (to 
d e a r  the skin and scalp and restore the ha ir) , cure 
every disease and hum or o f the skin, scalp, and 
blood, with loss of ha ir, from Infancy to age, from 
pimples to serofuln, when the best physicians, bos- 
pltals, nnd all other rem edies fail.
Sold everywhere. Price, C fT ir rnA , 60c.; Soap, 
R o o t ,v ent , $1. Prepared  by the I’oiTEtt
Ditt o AND < IIEMICAL COtlPOltATION, BostOII.
! ' • *  How to Cure Skin Disease*,”  04 pages, 60 
illustrations, und testim onials, mailed free.
P E E S, blackheads, red , rough, chapped, and 
oily skin cured by C uticura  S o a p .
~N0 RHEUM ATIZ ABOUT M F.!
I n  o n e  m in u te  t h e  C u t ic u r a  
A n ti  r u i n  1’ I n s tc r  relieves rle i- 
nnitic, sciatic, hip, kidney, m useiilnt, *■--4^ . ami chest pains. The ll’rst and oniy 
instantaneous pain-killing strcugthcuiug plustur-
O f  t l i o  3 E 3 o » t
L E H I G H  C O A L ,  
Seorges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O 3 F " A X j I j  3 B ^ I 1 \T T 3 S .
Akron Sewer anil t r a in  Pipe 
GROUND T IL E
F o r  V ix lo r t l r u in in g  P n rp o « e n  All orders 
proinp ly tilled. Telopbone ccnn ctlon. Rem 
p ra b e r»be place, 4
8. 9 . PRESCOTT & CO.,
T IL L S O N ’S W H A R F ,  d o c k l a n d ,  M tU ne.
M O S T
A . P. Crockett <V Co.
G R A T E F U L  
a n d  co m fo rt­
in g  of w a n n in g  s to m a c h ic s , 
it q u en c h es  th i r s t ,  w arm s  a n d  
s tr e n g th e n s  w eak  s to m a c h s , 
p ro m o tes  d ig e s t io n , p re v e n ts  
ch ills , d e s tro y s  d is e a se  g e rm s  
in  w a te r  d ru n k , e ra d ic a te s  a 
c ra v in g  fo r in to x ic a n ts , an d  
p ro te c ts  th e  sy s te m  • from  
•co n tag io u s  in flu en ces .
Containing among its
-DEALEKH IN—
ingredients tbe 1 • • • 1
tly
- I C O  A t
e h ., -  ___
FO RD ’S G IN G ER  and look for owl trade- 




(R O C K E T T  &
C ro c k e tt B lock , 




T o rp id  L iv e r .
Symptoms I’neiwinvss, or sense of 
w eight 011 the righ t side, pain nt the top 
o f the shoulder and under the shoulder- 
blade, sallow com plexion, capricious 
appetite, irregular bowels, etc. 
W hatever w eakens the stom ­
ach and bowels, or im pairs the 
general health, may cause liver 
disease. T he s ta te  of the liver 
is the index of the man. T here
PEO PLE TALKED ABOUT
W ell Known County Men Now Be 
fore the Public.
CI1AKI.ES E. M ESERVEY .
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR JUDGE OP 
PROBATE.
Charles E. Meservey was born in Apple- 
ton M arch 25, 185G E ducated in town 
schools and Iliuh School at Mont vide. 
Entered W aterville Classical In stitu te  at. 
the age of 17 and graduated  in 1877. In 
Sept. lie entered Colby University and 
graduated in Hit; class of ’81.
Vfter his graduation , lie studied  law in 
the  olliee of W. II. Fogler, a t Belfast, re­
m aining till May. 1884, when he came to 
Rockland and entered tlie ofllce of Rice 
& Hail, ami com pleted his legal studies. 
He was adm itted t o  the Knox county bar 
in Septem ber lss f . Mr. Meservey is now 
in partnersh ip  with II. K. Kalloch.
W ashington R. P resco tt was horn 
Rockland, Feb. 28. 1 SGO, and received his 
early educat ion in our public schools. In 
February, 1881, he entered tlie Rockland 
Commercial College, pursuing tin? regular 
course and graduating with credit. After 
graduation  lie remained in t lie college and 
took a special two years course in the 
higher English branches, purposing to 
study law. He became a skillful penman 
and an accom plished accountant.
He studied law in tlie olliees o f A ttor 
y General Littlefield and True P. 
Pierce, ai.d was adm itted to tlie liar iu 
Septem ber, 1888.
He was elected County Attorney by the 
Republicans in 1890 and the party  point 
with pride to his record.
Mr. P rescott Is the com piler of a val­
uable work entitled “ The P rohibitory 
Eiiw o f M aine,” which has met, w ith  a 
large sale and received tin* high endorse­
m ent of the judges and legal fra tern ity  of 
the state.
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE l lll: REGISTER OF 
PROBATE.
E dw ard K. Gould was horn in Rock­
land, Sept. 28. 1805. Educated in the 
public schools also g raduate  of tlie Rock­
land Com mercial College. Studied law 
with True I*. P ierce and was adm itted to 
the Knox C ounty bar In I8s8. In April 
188!) was chosen City Solicitor, serving 
two term s witli em inent credit. W as 
chosen S ecretary  o f  the Rockland Loan 
and Building Association which otlice lie 
still reta ins. 1s an active member o f the 
Soils o f V eterans being chosen Comman­
der o f tin! .Maine Division in 18BG. Was 
made ed ito r o f  the A tlantic V idette in 
1890. Is well known as a .Memorial Day 
orator. .Mr. Gould was m arried Sept. 
21th 1891 to Fatinie W. Dennis, daughter 
o f Henry Dennis of Portland. He is 
em inently ipialilied fo r theoillce to which 
his party  have nom inated him.
N o i x  
S u c b
CONDENSED
AVcat
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
Imitations— and insist on having tha 
None Such brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse. N. Y.
ENTIRE STOCK TO BE SOLDA T  CJ TNT 033.
S j-O ^E  JO BE y /\C ^J -E D !
TITK MAMMOTH STOCK AT
F .  L .  S H A W ' S
3 2 2  M ain  M reet, It or k b in d , M e., M iidt bo  
S o ld  nt O n ce
REGARDLESS LF COST
Tlil» Mock eoriAiAlA of Crockery, Ginn- Ware, 
S l lv r  War.-, Watch- a, ( lockft,.J> w< Iry, T able Cut- 
a n l ' i * ,' nCy Guo<l*' Lan,PR» J  Bporting Goods,
Going to be Sold Within 90 Days 
a i  .x From August 10th.”
Now Ir your t'rae to get a Dinner Set o r a Coml 
mode Het, or nnyihimr which we hnre in Rtocfe nt a 
Lower Price than you ever bought m eh gooda be 
f re. Here are . sJ
aJJFEW OF OUR BARGAINS: 1
A lot of lOjjlece Commode Seta at ^ 1 . 0 0  
per Ret. T he form er price wiir $3.26.
— F*<>rc«»lnin D lnnrr Sete, 112 piece*. . OQ. bw funner prh » wan $16 ftp.
Royer* Bro*.’ Silver T ea Spoon*, tho bent, only 
8 2 . 1 G  per dozen. Form er price I
Si y« r Knhe« and Fork*, Roger* Bros.' beet, only 
8 0 . 2 0  per dozen. The forn er price wa* $5 
JO^W e will also sell our Entire Stock
at tliesnme Reduced Prices.
REPURI.il AN COUNTY
a t  th e
Seashore and  f lo u n ta in s
A  box of Comfort Powder is a whole 
medicine chest at the sea-shore or 
in the mountains. Gives relief fiom 
Sunbiiriix. I ca Bites,ItvlOng Bash.
BmiM «. Mi.Kipiiin 
f»v, r • .i11n_- All Iiis.’t i nites.
Kediicss and BoiikIuicss "f Skin.
A leading druggist of W orcester, 
M ass., says: '• Last summer I made 
up a box of medicine for mv family 
to use at the seashore. M y wife 
sent for Comfort Powder, saying ft 
was of more use than all the res t.”
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
SEND POSTAL rOR FREE SAMPLE. 
COMFORT POWDER CO.. Hartford. Conn.
C. 8. 6VKC9, SECHCTARY.
A U C T IO N  SA LE.
The u n d es ig n ed , A dm inlM rator on the eetate o f 
A ndrew  Ulmer, late of Rockland, deccaped, having 
hi eu duly authorized by the Honorable Judire of 
P robate for enid County, to Roll ro much of the 
real estate hr may be neceRRnty to pay debt*,her. by 
give* notice that he will Rell at P u b lic  A u c tio n ,  
F rid a y , S e p te m b e r  23 . 1KU2, n t lO  o ’c lo c k  
a  in , ihe following deRcrlh'd  real e s ta te
Three new* In th>- MethO’i-R* KpUcoi al Church, 
Rockland, M im i'. Nor 41, 74 nod “9
The hon t-Rteud lot w-th the buildings thereon 
Rituated co the w est R iueo fU nb  n street, in «ald 
Rockland, being h o .  :H. Also the store ntandiog 
on said lot. being No. 32.
Two double tenem ent house* on south side' -of 
O 'nee Rtre. t, N or. 88, 40, 42 and 44.
One n  n< m eut houte  on north side  o f Oak street, 
being No. 19.
Smail interest (about 1-40) In lot o f land nt 
coiner of Limerock and Union streets.
A field o f  six acres on east side of Main street, 
next to the South Thomaston line nnd running 
from Raid street to the sea shore.
Term s will be made satisfactory to purchasers. 
If  storm y next fair day. Sale will commence at 
the homestead property on Union street.
A. II. ULM FR, A d m in is tra to r.
Rockland, A ugust 20, 1892. 33 35
w
F or H eating  Dweiltngs, 
Public Buildings, etc., by H ot 
W ater Circulation, the
K wish to inform lh<* Public and ou r Patro 
that we have put Iu a stock of
F L O U R
H EA D Q U A R TER S
For B lacksm ith*, M nchinisu, Q uarrym cu.Paiu tun-
Fisherm en, Sportsm en, Seam en and F arm ers, 
Ship, Boat, C arriag i. and House Builder*.
Ir  you can 't llnd w hat you w ant, go to
H. II . C R IE  & CO.’S,
And see their stuck. A lew  lending articles iu stock 
and  Just a rrived , enum erated below :
6o T ons Ketlned aud N orw ay Iron.
10 Tons Quarry and  C arriage riteei.
16 'Pons Barb Fence W ire and Stuplus.
I, 000 Kegs Cut and W ire Nails.
100 Kegs Bhip and  B eat Bplkes.
100 Kegs Iron  and Steel Horse Shoes.
1,000 Guls. Ready Mixed House and Ship Paints 
1,200 Gals. Pain t aud Machine O ils.
200 Guls. House, Bhip and  Carriage Varnishes. 
10,000 Lbs. M anilla and  Hemp Cordage.
13,000 F e e t W ire  Hope.
8,000 Lb-. Q uarry aud Cab’e.Chain.
1,600 Lbs. Steel Crow Bars.
260 K< gs best B lastlug Pow der.
8,000 Hickory and O ak Spokes.
160 Sets H ickory aud OakfRlin*.
2,000 Lbs, Bu tt Nail* und Rivet*.
W H O L E S A L E  A N U  R E T A IL ,
I I. II. CRIE & COMPANY
is a rem edy which arouses the 
organ from a condition  of dis­
ease to one of healthy  activ­
ity. It is p iepared  from roots, 
barks, and h e rb s ; simple, harm ­
less, and unfailing, called
K ic k a p o o  
In d ia n  S a g w a
$1.0(1 :i bo ttle . All d rugg ists.
Kickapoo Ind ian  S alve
heals sores, ulcers, piles. 25 cents.
Cases of Insanity
B. K. K a l l o c h . C. E. Mlseuvev
KALLOCH & M ESERVEY,
#  L A W Y E R S ,  %
299 MA IN  ST.. - ROCKLAND, ME,
A g e n ts  f< r  G ern tu ii A iu e t le a n  F ir e  In su r ­
a n c e  C o.. N . Y ., u n d  W a s h in g to n  L ife  I n ­
s u r a n c e  C o.. N . Y.
JOHN E. 1IANLY,
C o u n s e llo r  a t  L a w ,
27 SCHOOL BT., BOSTON.
Rooms H6 a m t HO. TtUpfiona No.
« * S p e c iu J  attention given lo, A dm iralty  M utters.
ngi H O B ’T  M . R E A D ,
rlLEaW M. U., Harvard, IB7O:
SPEC IALI ST-DISKASES °f bbotum
17ft T r e u io u t  S tr e e t , B o s to n .
BEND FO B  l - A S r H l ^ - . | “ 3 S » X f e  
O r n e t .  H u l k s : - H  to 4 P I A T I I I  ft 
o’clock Futu ,du>. Suu. M l ^ l l l l  n  
daysaud  M ondays excepted » K v4# ■ vgf liai**l 
u n til UvC 1st. 1
F rom  th e  E ffec ts o f 
It
UEI’l 11I.ICAN NOMINEE FOR CLERK OF 
COURTS.
Ralph R. Ullin r  was horn in Rockland, 
Ian. I, 18(14. He was educated a t the 
public schools o f Rockland, supplem ented 
by courses o f study nt Kent’s Hill, and 
at the Maine S late  C o lle y . Orono. He 
studied law iu theoillce «•’ l> K. Kalloch, 
and was adm itted to theK n- x county bar 
a t the Septem ber term , 1887. He was 
nom inated and elected, clerk of courts 
by the Republicans in the fall of 1888, 
Ilis records are models 01 exactness and 
his dockets are objects ol repeated com­
m endation by both bench anti bar. Into 
the ofllce he has introduced a num ber of 
system s and reforms of own, sim plifying 
the busbies*, aud Ills whole conduct of 
the ofllce lias been such a* to win him the 
heartiest w inds of praise from all.
Mr. Ulmer wjts appointed a trial ju stice  
in 1891. A large n iiiiih i r o f cases have 
been tried hef<uc him, and his decisions 
have uniformly been in t «• highest way 
commendable Mr. Ulim r was elected 
hist w inter to  the captaincy of Hie fill- 
son L ight In fan try , a position he fills 
with much m erit, aud under his charge 
the eompany is rapidly tak ing  advanced 
rank as a meiiiin 1 of the m ilitary o f our 
state.
BKPU1IMUAX NOMINEE FOK HKI’ltESKNTA- 
I1VE FIIOJI CLASSED TOWNS OF 
UNION AND WAIIHKN.
11. A. Hawes, whose picture is given 
herew ith was horn in Union, Me., April 
28th, 1839, on tlie farm where he now 
lives, 'f id s  property has always been 
held in the Hawes mime since it was 
taken up hv Moses Hawes of Franklin , 
Mass., in about 1772. Mr. 11. A. Hawes 
was educated in town schools and at 
Maine Weslyan Sem inary, Kents Hill; 
was m arried .June DI, 1802, to Miss 
Joanna Creighton of W arren, by whom he 
had one son. For his second wife, m ar­
ried Miss E. A. Gusheo of Thom aston, in 
1877. Mr. Hawes had held various town 
Olliees. Served tim ing the last rebellion 
as Sergeant in Co. IL, Maine Coast 
Guards aud was iu tlie defence o f W ash­
ington. Came home at. close o f war. Is 
a mem ber o f the G. A. R and much in­
terested  in the order. Mr. Hawes is a 
farm er in the fu llest sense o f worth Is 
Interested in tlie work and has a beauti­
ful farm on the west side of Seven Tree 
Pond, south of Union Common. The 
Republicans ol’ tlie classed tow ns of Un­
ion aud W arren have nom inated Mr. 
Hawes for th eir Represeiilatlve. and tlie
Leonard It. Cam pbell (or as he was 
ch ristened—Leonard Isaac lteed Camp­
bell) w as born in Rockland March 22nd, 
1852. Educated iu th is  city g raduating  
from  our High school in 1873, being the 
valedictorian o f  ids class.
On g rad u a tin g  he pursued a commercial 
college course  iu Boston, and IIlied a posi­
tion  as book-keeper for a year. His 
natural bent was tow ards politics. 
Though born a D em ocrat, lie never felt 
him self a t home w ith  th a t party.
Mr. Campbell read law in tlie otlice of 
County A ttorney  P resco tt aud was adm it­
ted to tlie b ar last March.
M EEV II.EE B. COOK.
Melville B. Cook was horn in the town 
of Friendship, November 3t)th, 1838. 
Educated in town schools and Bucksport. 
Seminary. Uommcneetl going to sea a t 
the age of 17. Commanded the “ Wild 
Rover”  ill 1856 Has since been captain  
of schooners, New Zealand. Annie 
Cook, Sevenly-Six, ( ’. R F lin t; Bark St. 
Jam es and ship M. P. Grace. Since 1873 
lit* lias visiietl many foreign ports . Was 
in the 1st Maine Cavalry during the w ar; 
a fter serving two years he re-eidisted as a 
veteran. He was wounded and had his 
horse shot from under idm in a m ost d ar­
ing d iarg e  at Loulxt Court House, Va., 
May 2d, 18(53. At Travillion S tation , Va., 
June 11, 18iH, lie was knocked down anti 
T h e re  is bu t O N E SURE his horse Killed by an explosion o f a 
shell. At Sailor’s Creek, Va., April <J, 
1805, he was slightly wounded iu a d is­
mounted charge on tlie enem y’s tra in , 
hut kept tin* Held during Lee's su rrender.
Capt. Cook is au thor o f  a book en titled  
“ .Japan, a Sailor’s Visit to the Island 
Em pire.” This has run th rough  two 
editions, aud has had a sale o f  1,81M)
A re A larm ing ly  P rev a len t
Suicides
F rom  th e  sam e ca u se  a re  an ­
nounced  in every  p a p e r  
W ould you he rid  o f the awful effect 
o f La G rip p e?




W e g u a ra n te e  to  CU RE you 
o r  REFUND y o u r m oney . 
C ould  we do m o re ?
ISN'T IT WORTH A IRIAl’ s
party are working 
m onth.
for liis election this
EDW ARD FARW ELL.
ALBERT IL NEW  BERT.
H o t W a te r
H e a te r s
A N D  RA D IA TO RS 
are the original and  best. 
T hey have never failed to take 
the highest aw ards wher­
ever shown.
" Send tor 
our new illustrated book
‘ How Best to H ea t our H om es,’ 
a work of art on the subjec t 
of house-warming. 
G U R N EY  H O T W A T E R  H E A T E R  CO.. 
163 Franklin S t., Boston, M ass.
o r  T IIE  III:MT CJHADES
W hlchjw e guarantee lo >*ult In price nnd quality . 
I, ; ;  Wo also te e p  in stock n full line of
GROCERIES. TEAS AND COFFEES
Wo have the best
Fresh and Corned Meats.
Fresh Vegetables, F ru it and Berries of all k inds and
P re s c o tt  D u n c a n ,
CENTRAL MARKET,
4 7 0  M a in  S t., R o c k la n d ,M e
0**Telepbono'oonnection. 25
B E l’l BI.IC.W  NOMINEE l o l l  sEN A K H t,
Albert II X cw b-ri was born in Bel­
mont, Waldo Co . M»due, Dee. 9. 1850, 
and lived there  until the spring  of lsiiS, 
at which lim e he removed to Belfast, 
whicli place lie iimde his residence until 
ihe fall of 18(58, when he came to Apple- 
ton where lie lias since resided.
Mr. N'ewhert wois m arried iu 1871 to 
Miss Ella 1. Sullivan o f Appleton ami 
th(*v have iw o ehik liei:—Alonzo M. and 
W alter E
Ml. Ncwbci’t held the position of post­
m aster under tin* adm in istrations of 
Hayes anti llariisim , r e s i g n i n g  liis  com ­
m ission July 1, 1892
In tin! fall o f 188(5. Mr. New bel t was 
nom inated and ele< ted for representative 
to the legislatiin- by Hie Republicans 
from  the class composed of Hope, Apple- 
ton and W ashington.
UKl’t ’BI.U AN NOMINKE FOB M IEB1FF.
KUwui’cl S. F iiruell win* boru in Unity,
Mt (let. 2D, 1853. the son uf J e w e tt Far- 
well, who was hm ilier to lion . Nathan 
A Farwell. Joseph  Farwell and the lute 
Judge W illard Farwell.
lie  received I lls  edlieation in ihe d is­
tr ic t school a t Unit) and at tlie Maine 
Central In stitu te  at Rittslleld. lie left 
houie at is  and for a tea r  sought a change 
from the haul work of the farm  in sea 
coasting , making two o r three trips in 
tlie course o f the \< ur When about 20 
years of age he c im e lo Rockland and 
entered tlie employ of Know. Farwell & I 
Co., continuing with them for about four 
years, lie  has commanded a num ber o f  | 
our Jliiest vessels, proved himself a very 
able ship m aster a
alike of Ids employ
have sailed w ith him in various eapucitie
Among the vessels of which lie lias been . - - -  __ „
m aster are tin following : ^eliooners , which work th is e 
Joseph F a m  ell, iSarah F Bird, 11. ( ’. llig - ! the above book m: 
geiison, Ira B. Elleins. Nathan F. Cobb
W e pre-
copies. I t  |uu» received many w ords of 
praise,
I Since leaving the > a ( ’apt. Cook has I •be Brigadier.
I engaged in the lumber, coal aud ice busi- Capt. Farw ell was m arried in 187G to 
I uess, having built up a prohtuble trad e . I MU* Addle E. Gregory of lids city.
u t above an illu stra tion  of 
earned the praise | F rank B. Miller. E.m j .. R egister o f  Deeds 
ami <»f Ihose who j for Knox ( ’oiintV A com plete sketch of 
his career may be found in The Chroni­
cles of C ushing ami F riendsldp , from 
ut is taken. Copies o f  
tiled for 50 cents for 
paper bind ng or .>1 fo r clo th  bound. T h e  
M \ in i H o m e  J o t  h n v l , Rockland, Me. 
or R. B. Fillm ore, General Agent, P leas­
an t Poin t, Maine.
Best Cure For
All disorders of the Throat and 
Bungs is A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  I’eetorul. 
I t has no equal as a  cough-cure.
B ro n c h it is
“ When I was a boy, I had a  bronchial 
trouble of such a persistent and stub­
born character, th a t tlie doctor pro­
nounced it incurablo w ith  ordinary 
remedies, but recommended me to try  
A yer’s Cherry Pectoral. I did so, uml 
one bottle cured me. For the last fifteen 
years, I have used this preparation with 
good effect whenever I take a bad cold, 
and I know of num bers of people who 
keep it in tlie house all the time, not 
considering Jit safe to he w ithout i t .”— 
J .  C. Woodson, P. M., Forest H ill, W. Va.
C o u g h
“ For more than twenty-five years, I 
was a sufferer from lung trouble, a t­
tended witli coughing so severe at times 
us to cause iiemorrjiage, the  paroxysms 
frequently lasting three or four hours. 
1 w as induced to try  A yer's ('lu  rry Pec­
toral, and after taking four bottles, was 
thoroughly cured.” —Franz lloffm au, 
Clay Centre, Kaus.
L a  G rip p e
“ Last spring 1 was taken down w ith 
la grippe. A t times 1 was com pletely 
prostrated, aud so difficult was my 
breathing that uiy breust seem ed as if 
confined in an iron cage. I procured a 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral* and 
no sooner had 1 began tak ing  it th an  
relief followed. I could not believe th a t 
tbe effect would be so rapid and tho 
cure so complete.”—W. II. W illiams, 
Cook City, S. Dak. •
A Y E R ’ S
Cherry Pectora l
Prepared by D r .1 .0 . A yer & Co., Lowell, Maaa. 
Bold by ull DruggiiUit. Price $1 i six  buttles, $6.
Prompt to act, sure to cure
F  W . S M I T H ,
4 0 0  M ain S tre e t, R ock land , M e.
—Agent for the popular—
Northwestern Life Ins. Co.
A IM >  ACCID ISIIIT  IM 81/K 4N U 1C <
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s C astorfa .
W H O E V E R  H E A R D
— or TDK —





Have just reoelved 50 barrels of the Best W inter 
W heat Patent Flour made, and in o»der to close 
this lot out quickly we shall offer y^u one o f the
G R E A T E S T  B A R G A IN S
S 5 . 7 5  P e r  B a rr e l,
Worth $6.50 Every Time.
We Gearaiitee Every Barrel
To suit the purchaser o r money refund-'d . Thia 
is a rare chance to get a barrel of the Rest Flour 
cheap.
C o m e  a n d  S e e
We can Nhow you out) «»f ino lu’UJSt stores and 
bext stocks o f goods that cun he found <n this city 
and some uf the best iradea iu them. Everybody 
goes A»wuy happy—we are bound to make them so.
REMEMBER TH E PLACE,
S .H . P R E S C O T T & C O .
N EW  STORE,
T illso n  W h arf,'R O C K L A N D , M E.
CoHiuctum. 8
W e s t e r n
T i c k e t s !
i prepared to furnish ticket* to all Western
vour bugguge rechecked und the expt nse of lran*5 
ivrs. We represent every first cias* railroad iu the 
U nited S tates aud t.'unaJlsn Provinces. Excursion 
Train* leave Boston four timea every week, for ull 
W estern point*, having through o*rs fur Chicago. 
8i. Paul, Minneapolis, all Pacific Coast Points and 
Southern California.
Tim e table* aud  ail iu fonnallou furnished on 
application.
A .  S .  i U J Z Z K L U
TicketjA gent Maiue Central Railroad, Rockland. 
I have the Agency for the  C ahgrapb, the best
'l’ype W riter in use. Bund for Descriptive Cat* 
iogue.
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's C aatorla.
6 T IIE  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  30, 1892.
TH OM ASTON.
T hree  ration wnl of R orklnnd, on K. ft L. F -  
v t s lo n o f 5 L C . l t . R . F irst known as » Irad lng  
lug post In 10311 Settlem ent commenced 171V, 
Em braced until le ts  Rockland and South T hom ­
aston. Incorporated March 20, 1777. Population, 
1390, 80C9. In  1-90 the num ber of polls was 0M, 
and estates were ra ined  nt *1,353,010 Postm a-ter 
Is T . S. Sinner ; Selectm en, S. ,I S tnrrett, E ra-tu s 
Lerm ond, F . A W ashburn ; Town C lerk, T . A. 
C arr; T reasurer, E. O . B urgess.
Ticket sales at the K . l tL .  depot are heavy.
Ross Dunati' 
Inccesf.
t window garden is a blooming
A parly of 24 Irotn Waldoboro attended 
••Smoked P e t r i s ."
l) r .  Jameson, our demist, h ,s a very large 
trade Iroui Wahh.horo.
A. M. Glllchie.t has moved his harboring 
business into the rooms over the Delano store.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Noyes of Waltham, 
Mass., are guests at the residence of Dr. H. C. 
Levensaler.
Capt. John Turner went to Boston Thurs­
day ....R ev . Dr. G. P. Matthews preached in 
Nobleboro, Sunday.
The plasterers have commenced work on the 
Kale Morse horse, Hyler street, nnd tbe E u  
gene Dlzer house is in frame.
Inspector C. W. Jones of Augusta visited 
the prison Friday, arid found everything In 
appic-ple order, as usual.
Mrs. W. J. Jameson, Hyier street, has a very 
beautiful flower garden. We saw some very 
beautiful gladioli from there ;he other day.
Gilbert Ulmer and Will p. Carroll of Rock­
land have charge of the Clinton House. 
Charles R. Flanders of North Waldoboro 
drives the hack.
The Creek Siftings has deferred publica­
tion, and the editor and publisher. Harry Star- 
rett. Is now in Massachusetts Mr. Starred 
made a bright and newsy little sheet.
Mrs Jennie Hall of St. George has been vis­
iting Mrs. W. J. Jam eson....Gen. Frazier 
spoke In Watis Hall to the Republicans, Sat­
urday evening, with music by the band.
D. J. Starred has been nominated for Ihe 
legislature by the People's party. E. M. 
O’Brien Is the Republican candidate and 
Thomas Russell the Democratic nominee.
Freight business ever the railroad at this 
place is brisk. Six curs of grain were re­
ceived last week, and two car-loads of broom 
corn arrived for the Maine State Prison.
J B. Loring is finishing up a 22,-foot boat 
for Capt. Samuel Wads and has a IG-foot boat 
for steam schooner Walker Armington ready 
to ship. Since Jan. 1 Mr. Loring has built 42 
boats,
Stanley Brown of Waldoboro has been visit-
ing bis brother, T. B. Brown___D P Rose,
Ross Bickford and R. D. Waldo havi 
turned from Pleasant Beach....M rs W 
Jameson and children have been visiting in 
Damariscotta.
Mrs Charles Copeland entertained a party 
of her lady friends at tea, at the residence of 
her parents, Capt. Harvey Mills and wife 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Copeland is a de 
lightful entertainer and the ladies enjoyed the 
evening most thoroughly.
"  . E . Mason left Friday morning for Or 
ange, Mass., where he enters upon the duties 
of master of the High School. Mrs. Mason 
and childien will follow later, as soon as a 
suitable house can be procured....M rs. Mar­
tha B. Waldo of Rockland is visiting her daugh­
ters in tow n....M rs. Grace Colley left Friday 
for Chicago.
Henry R. Sturgis of Augusta was in town. 
Friday, the guget of Col. A llen ....F . H. To 
bey is In Chicago....Miss Myra Morton oi 
Friendship has gone to Charleston, Me., tu 
teach school. Miss Georgia Morton of Friend 
ship, who has been teaching at Charleston, 
gives up her school to pursue a course of study 
They are excellent teachers.
Law business at the Cteek is rushing.
"Living Whist" and the "Smoked Pearls” 
yielded the Ladles Library fond S200.
Bryant A Cobb of Rockland have erected a 
handsome cottage monument on the cemetery 
lot of Capt. E. A. Robinson. It is ol Scotch, 
Hill o' Fare stone.
Mrs. Patrick Moran is recovering from her 
sickness....Sidney Andrews Is home from a 
trip bi sea.. . .George Moran, who has been 
home for a tew days, relumed to Boston yes­
terday.
O. A. R. Fair and Entertainment in Walts 
Hall next week in aid of monumental fond. 
Fair from Sib to 9th of September Inclusive 
The program will soon be issued explaining 
entertainments.
On returning from the Mayo fire the horse of 
Charles Newhall became trigbiutied at tbc en­
gines, ran into the road gutter, and threw out 
Mrs Newhall, from which she received severe 
injury to her spine.
Eben Creighton, a Thomaston boy, assistant 
pastor at Tremont Temple, Boston, spoke in 
the Baptist church Sunday evening to an in­
terested audience. Mr. Creighton came to his 
home for a rest, but bis friends have kept him 
at work so steadily that he will be obliged to 
return to Boston to recruit,
On the evening ot Sept. 5 at the G. A. R. 
fair, there will be a "Mock Trial" conducted 
by A. M. Newton of Massachusetts. Whcrc- 
ever these trials are held, the halls are tilled, 
and everybody goes away satisfied that the en­
tertainment fills the bill. Don’t forget the 
date. The Judge, complainant, defendant’ 
clerk, clflcsr, crier, five witnesses and jury 
will all be chosen from our best known peo­
ple.
On Saturday evening the harness shop of 11 
M. Gardiner at West Main street was discover­
ed to be on lire. The roof and upper part of 
building were destroyed. It was the old 
Abner Rice store and not very valuable, Mr. 
Gardiner purchased it a few years since, and 
repaired the building, making it a very good 
shop. The stock was partially saved but in a 
damaged condition. Origin of the fire is un­
known. Tbc building and stock were insured 
for §2700.
One of the evenings of the Grand Army fair 
it is expected that M. Dennett ot Lewiston, the 
well known humorist, and James H. McNa­
mara of Rockland will bo present. Local tal­
ent will supply another evening and Miss Ade­
laide M. Crocker ol the Emerson College of 
Oratory will give readings and U. M. Lord ot 
Rockland wilt sing one of tbe other evenings 
Do your part, dear reader, and make the fair 
a big success.
It|has been announced ihat the Grand Army 
fair, which opens in Watts Hall next Monday 
for four days, is to be held for the purpose of 
raising funds fora Soldiers' Monument, There 
is some talk now, however, of raising money 
for a Memorial Building, with place for public 
library and rending room, and Grand Army 
Memorial ball with tablet instead of a monu­
ment. This proposition has thus far met with 
almost unanimous approval The Grand 
Army men will decide which this week.
Cheek Siftings— Our people are anxiously 
awaiting the coming of the electric road. 
About every oue says it must goon Main 
street, and if the people have a chance to vote 
on it, it will go there by a large m ajority .... 
Theodore Snow A Jo. who have been burn­
ing lime in their kiln near the railroad bridge, 
and occupied the Waldo building at Mill 
River as a grocery store, are about to close 
up business h e re ....  A Merchant is furnishing 
our people with clams taken from Georges 
River. They are nice ones, and Mr. Merchant 
is going to make a business of it und has 
contracted to furnish hotels here and In Rock- 
land with tbe toothsome bivalves....The 
Creek Siftings is not dead, but will be printed 
again as soon as a practical printer Is secured.
A good opening Is offered to the right kind of 
a man.. . .  Job Spear's horse, in coming down 
Mill River hill, Saturday morning, made a j 
mis-step and fell flat In the mud. A broken 
thill and a white horse, mud color, was tbe 
only dam ag e ..L ew is  Ulmer, at the mill, is 
doing a large business, threshing grain for the 
farmers in this section of the country, Cam­
den, St. George, Rockland, Cushing, Warren 
and Thomaston being represented in the 
county.
bat jnst as t.,ey began to gather, Mrs. Hobbs, 
Mrs. Clough’s mother, fell from the hall plat­
form and broke her arm which broke up the 
festivities.
We had the pleasure of listening to a fine 
sermon Sunday of last week by Rev. F. L. 
Payson. He returned to Belfast Tuesday. 
Rev. Messrs. Payson, Preble Hml Kenyon oc­
cupied ihe pulpit, a treat we seldom enjoy. 
Monday evening Rev. Mr. Payson gave us his 
lecture on Napoleon Bonaparte, and Rev. Mr. 
Preble followed with a part of his lecture on 
Old Meeting Houses. They were highly ap­
preciated by tbe audience of old friends.
H ead o r the Lake,—Mr. and Mrs. Cross 
of Massachusetts are at Jesse Hilt's where their 
son John has been spending the Sum m er.... 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Sumner ot Boston have 
returned from their trip to Europe anil Alrica 
and are visiting at Augustus S im m ons'.... Mrs. 
James Christy of Lowell, Mass., with her 
daughter, is at A. W entworth's....M isses Car­
rie Walcott and May Robbins of Union visited 
Miss Alice L. Cole recently....M rs. D. M. 
Cole has gone to Leeds to visit her sister. Her 
daughter Alice, who accompanies her, will go 
from there to Waterville to attend Coburn 
Classical In stitu te .... Miss Blanche Cummings 
is in town. ___
U N IO N ,
Thirteen miles N . W . of R ockland. S ottled  
1774. Incorporated Oct. 20, 1786. 1390, polls 417 
estates, $620,023. Postm asters, R . W. B artlett 
N orth, A. F o sse tt; E ast, A . W . P ayson ; South 
S. W. Jo n es . Selectm en, W arren  tltlls , O . N, 
Butler, Oeo. W . Payson ; T ow n C lerk, A, “  
W ingate; T reasurer, E . ft. B urkett.
J. C. Burton and wife have been in town the 
past two weeks.
C. E. Barnard took quite a party to Camden 
Friday, in his coach.
Mrs. Nellie F. Lynch went to Bangor Friday 
with her husband’s relatives.
Editor Fish of tbe Maine Home Journal was 
in town a short time last week.
Mrs. Ames and Mrs. Steniker have started 
for their homes in Minneapolis,
Z. Simmons returned from Deer Isle, Friday 
where he has been on n collecting trip.
F. M. Lucas moves to Camden this week 
where he will work in the woolen mill.
Mrs. Julia Bachelder is having her house 
thoroughly repaired, papered and painted.
R. E . Fiazier of Michigan spoke to the lie 
publicans,Thursday evening, In the Town Hall
Rev. H, J. Wells went to Bangor last week 
to the State Convention of the Y. I5. S. C. E
Mrs. Geo. A. Russell and Harold F. Collins 
leave for their home in Walpole, Mass., next 
Saturday
R. B. Thompson has returned from Connect 
ictit where he has been visiting his brother, Dr 
Geo. Thompson.
Mrs. M Lynch and daughter Weena of Ban 
gor have been visiting their son and brother 
Edmund G Lynch.
Rev. W. A. Luce and family of Fall River 
Mass., are spending a few days at the Crowell 
farm, So. Union.
The W .C .T  U. oi this place goes to Warren 
Tuesday of this week on a picnic. They are 
invited by the Wurrett Union.
The town is building a new bridge across the 
river Io the land occupied by A. O. Ripley. It 
will he a good thing for the Track Association
The trotting park Is fast nearing completion. 
The indications are that the North Knox Fair 
will he held there, which takes place Sept. 27, 
28, 29.
Walter S. Moreton has renovated bis 
store inside by the liberal use of paper 
and paint, so that it presents a very at 
t'uctive appearance.
Frank Andrews has the cellar of his house 
compleled and soon will have the carpenters 
putting up the house. The work Is to be done 
by Carter Bros, of So. Hope.
The R. R. Commissioners together with the 
directors of the Georges Valley 11. II. Co. went 
over the proposed road Friday to make an in­
vestigation preparatory to changing the gauge 
from a narrow to a broad gauge road.
SO UTH  TH OM ASTO N.
F our miles 8. of Itoekland, Settled In 1770. Set 
off from Thom aston and Incorporated Ju ly  28, 184*. 
lh60, polls 418; estates $328,U&7. Postm asters, J .  
M. B urtlc tt; O w l's Head, Mins Anu F a r r ;  Spruce 
I l ia d , 8. L. Hull; A sh Point, Itulph C rockett. 
Selectm en, Mark I). Ames, Sidney Jackson , L . A . 
A re y ; Tow n C lerk, Lew is B u tler; T reasurer, II. 
8 . Sweetluud.
CAM DEN.
Eight mites north  o f Rockland. On the  Camden, 
Rockland and Thom aston Electric It. R ., and 
Boston A B angor Btcamboat line. Incorporated 
Feb. 25, 1891, being then set r,fT from town of Cant 
den, the  o ther p a r t o t Ihe tow n, Rockport, retain  
Ing tb e  old organization. F irst settled May 8, 
17a9. Ill 1390, polls 743, estates ra ined  at ft,531,200. Postm aster, F. A. D. Dtnglit; B deet- 
men, D. A. Cam pbell, Orris W ooster, F . K. S haw ; 
Tow n C lerk, C. C. W ood ; T reasa re r, A lden M il­
er; Collector,C. K . MI'I r .
The cars now run down Into the square
The Sons of Veterans m id; 825 on their nail
A H. Knight ot Waltham. Mass., has been 
in town.
C. L. Wilson has retnrncd from a It Ip to 
Portland.
The Boston Opera Co. bad a very lair house 
Tuesday evening.
Miss Marlon Kelley is visiting In Winter- 
port and Bangor.
J. H. Curtis is making an addition to his 
residence, and general improvements.
J. H. Sherman occupies his new and hand­
some residence, Union street,
Dana W. Hyde and family of Cambridge, 
Mass., are in Camden for a short stay.
o o
Our hotel men report gnests leaving and 
others arriving to fill the places left vacant.
There was a People’s Party rally, Thursday 
evening, with speaking by E. Gerry Brown.
Will Judson entertained his friends with a 
dancing party at Stony hurst, Saturday even­
ing.
A P P L E T O N .
Incorporated J a n . 28, 1829. 1809, polls 315, estates 
$81*,V*0. Postm asters, A. II. N ew bert; N orth, 
U. 8. K eene; W est, 8. O. B artle tt; Burkettvllle, 
R ldrn B urkett; Elmwood, II. A. Murmur. Sulect 
m m , l.. L. Oushee, Eldeti B urkett and W ilbur 
W aterm an ; Town Clerk, V. O. K ellnr; T reasu rer, 
Galen Keeue.
Geo. B. Matthews returned Sunday from 
Boston---- A party from Thomaston, includ­
ing Miss Juba Poyzer, Miss Cora Russell and 
tr end, Misses Elian Levensaler, Rose Percy 
and Annie Lush, or Thomaston a n d  M r. Fred 
Norwood of Rockport, have been occupying 
a Northport cottage the past tew days. They 
returned home Sunday.
The Segochet Club ball will probably not 
lake place this year. Il was Impossible io 
wake arrangements for Brigham's Orchestra 
until September, and the Grand Army fair and 
polities made such a hole fu that month that it 
has been thought best to forego the hall this 
year. All lovers of a nic lime will he sorry 
to learn the necessity of such a decision.
Capt. Fred Stackpoie left Friday for his 
home and business In Washington, Kansas. 
Mrs. Stackpoie and son follow this week. 
Their many friends hope that another year 
may bring them back to old Thomaston, sale 
and sound, for their welcome annual v isit.,, .  
A parly from Warren and Miss Lizzie Cow- 
ary of Thomaston are at Pleasant Beach, the 
guests of A. C, McLoon. . . .  John Sietson 
slipped on the walk ai his uouse, Friday, and 
severely sprained cue of his shoulders.
HOPE.
Fourteen mile* N . W . o f Kookiatul 
17si. Incorporated Ju n e  e3, 1SC4 
states, $225,690. Postm asters,
Selectm en, D. ii  msiield




P. T ru e ;
Thursday forenoon of last week the hou se 
and other buildings ut the farm of Darnel 
Mayu on Beech woods street were wbuliv des­
troyed by fire. The origin ol the fire Is un­
known. Il caugnt in the oaru, and soon ep ic ,id  
to the other buildings. The barn was full of 
hay. 8ouie of Ihe furniture was saved, but 
everything else went. Mr. Mayo bad{».M0 In­
surance on the house, with Cochran, Baker 
& Cross, Rockiaud. The rest of the properly 
Was uninsured. Bowe tfPJdli worth of properly 
went. The fire department turned out In 
force, but there was uo water to put out the 
fire. Mr. Mayo has moved luto the Beth Vose 
house near by. His loss is very heavy.
Uol E A. True and wife of Newton High­
lands were at church 8 (today.
C. Hobbs of Providence, R. I , is making 
his annual visit among bis relatives.
Muster Ralph Brown of Waltham is spend 
ing  a couple of weeks at E. A. Payson’s.
r. Harwood was buried under Musonie 
orders, the Masons meeting ut True’s llall.
Alton Flanders, a medical student of New
York, is spending his vacation with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. S D. Bartlett of Bu6ton ure 
the guests of her parents Mr. und Mrs. F. J. 
Quinn.
Mrs. B. H. Carleton has returned from her 
visit to Los Angeles, the homo of her eldest 
daughter, Mrs. J. E Aull.
Mandel Philbrsck was buried Monday, tbe 
last of the once common name in town. He 
was unmarried and about 50 years of age. 
He was a pensioner.
Mrs. 1). A. Payson and daughter Louise 
dined at Abbotlsford Wednesday, the guests of 
James Wright and family. Their house is 
full ot guests from Philadelphia, mostly.
Friday the remains of Lyman P. Harwood 
of Appleton were brought to his old home for 
mieimeut. His wife was ihe eldest daughter 
ol Jacob Sibley. She survives him with three 
sons- His age was about 02.
The remains oi Kendall Gardner ui the M ea­
dows were brought here Sunday of last week 
to l>e laid by (he side ol his wife, and of six of 
their children. His remains were followed by 
his only remaining child and wife, Mr* aud 
Mrs James Gardner.
Mrs. Lizzie Clough aud Edward Mathews of 
Boston gave a sort of a family picnic at the 
home of the former Wednesday afternoon, and 
in the evening the public were invited to the 
hall for a little entertainment and social time,
Harvey Sleeper of Winthrop is visiting his 
grandmother Mrs. Martin.
Mrs. Joseph Ooogins and three children have 
returned to their home in Somerville, Mass.
Mrs. J P. Spaulding and daughter Blanche 
spent tbe week at Pleasant Beach.
Mis. Mary Hatch of Islesboro is the guest 
of Mrs. Mary Martin.
Mrs. Merrill Bartlett and tour children and 
Miss Hallie Butler ure at Pleasant Beach
Ash Point.—Onurlos Hinckley, wife and
daughter are visiting Mrs. H. C. Moody-----
John Harvey and iamiiy are guests of Mrs L
11 Hurd-----Mr. and Mis. Alfred Hemenway
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mack, who have 
been guests of Mrs. D. L. Geer,have returned to
their home in Boston-----Edwin Witham, who
has been quite sick with fever, is Improving 
Mrs. Eliza White and daughter have gone to 
Sullivan on a visit-----Charles Lindsey is build­
ing a new bouse-----George Brugdon of Ports­
mouth, N. IL, has been here the past week 
looking over some cottage lots thut he owns, 
lie expressed himsclt us much pleased with 
the attractions of Ash Point a nd thinks he will 
build here sometime in the near future.
O wl’s H ead.—Rev. W. A. Atchley of 
Chester, Conn., preached in the Chape! Sun­
day afternoon....Rev. Mr. Williams and fam­
ily of Winslow go home today. They have 
been occupying the Hinds cottage. . . . . . Miss
Annie L. Hutchinson, who hus been spending 
several months in Exeter, N. 11., returned last 
Friday. She reports continuous hot days und 
hot nights there. People will learn utter
The Curtis Block is receiving a coat of paint.
John Andrews is doing the work.
Steamer Viking took a private party on an 
excursion to Bar Harbor Wednesday.
An excursion from Belfast to Vinalhaven on
Steamer Sedgwick touched at Camden, Tues­
day.
The Camden and Rockland Baseball Clubs 
were to have played, Saturday, but the rain 
interfered*
A monster loom for the Knox Woolen Mill is 
due here—the biggest ever brought into town. 
It is 24 feet long.
Gen. R. E. Frazier addressed the Republi­
cans in Megunticook Hall,Wednesday evening. 
M. T. Crawford, esq. presided.
Rev. V. P. Wardwel' and wife are In town. 
We are pleased to report that Mr. Wardwell’s 
health has greatly improved.
The electric railroad track In the square was 
under water Saturday, and the forward wheels 
of one of the cars ran off.
The members of onr Iron Hall will meet in 
Band Hall, tomorrow evening, at 7 :30 o’clock 
to transact important business.
The D. P. Ordway Piaster Co. has increased 
its force. The company recently received in­
quiries for goods from Bombay.
Hon. T. R. Simonton is campaigning in Ox 
ford County this week and goes into Franklin 
County next week.
One of our well known coal dealers says that 
in all probability there will be another rise on 
coal next month. Coal certainly wont be any 
cheaper than ’(is now.
The Mendelssohn Ladies* Quartet ot Boston 
will appear at Megunticook Hall Sept. G. The 
quartet is one ot the finest und meets with 
flattering success.
Erastus T. Wilson has sold his interest in 
the Arm of Wilson, Berry & Co., sash and 
blind makers, to Wilson & Berry, who will 
continue the business.
• •
Mr. Littlefield of Boston has been here for a 
week with his steam yacht Mayflower. He 
visits Camden unnually, and says ’(is the 
most delightful spot on the Atlantic coast
Tuesday evening Harry Pendleton and a 
triend were thrown from their carriage, on 
High street. Mr. Pendleton received a severely 
sprained shoulder, and the carriage was 
smashed.
The electric road is completed on this end of 
the route. The line runs to the north-east 
corner of 1) A. Campbell’s store, Main street, 
which will be tbe station when everything is 
arranged.
The Graves cottage. Lake City, was nearly 
destroyed by fire Saturday morning. The fire 
caught beneath the fire-place. Prompt action 
on the part of the Lake City Fire Department 
aved the property.
There was a slight fire Sunday morning in 
the anchor factory in the part over the wharf 
One of the fires had burned down through tin 
coke into the wharf timbers in the night. It 
was extinguished without an alarm being given
Mrs. Lizzie Pierce of Massachusetts is 
visiting her brother, David Cummings.
Zebedee Simmons Is quite feeble and fail­
ing. He is considerably past 80 years of age 
and totally blind.
Numbers of our farmers have marketed 
green corn in Rockland this season. 8tophen 
Simmons pent 1,000 ears to market Aug. 15.
Charles M.Lanc of Haverhill, Massachusetts, 
was in town recent'y. He will be remembeied 
as the donor of a fine fhg to the Appleton G. 
A. R. Post and also of a nice dag to the Grade 
School.
Geo. C. Robbins.who is at Stephen Sim­
mons's, is veiy ill. He’s been attended by Drs 
Gusliee and Barney. lie was taken s 
Saturday. His son Llewellyn was here 
see him Sunday.
S. C. Studley of Warren, B. W. Emerson 
of Portland, Horace Jackson of South Mont 
ville, F. O. Blanchard of St. Louis, M o ., G 
W. Walsh of New York are some of the 
recent arrivals at the Appleton House.
Adelphus Bartlett and wife ot Union were 
in Appleton Sunday.. . .  J. L. Wentworth and 
family went to Washington Sun lay to remain 
through the campmeeting. Many of our 
Appleton people arc in the habit of attending 
these meetings....M rs. W.S.^Gushee returned 
from a visit to her former home in Damaris­
cotta, last w eek....A  letter from Mrs. H 
Perry in the General Hospital under treatment 
says thut she is comfortable
Mr. Harwood, who was buried Friday, was 
born in Hope where he lived for many years 
moving iroin there to Camden, where he 
worked at his trade, blacksmith, several 
years. He then bought the farm of the 
late Lewis McLain, which he carried on in 
connection with his trade. He married Julia 
daughter of Jacob Sibley, of Hope by whom 
he had three sons all of whom are living 
Mr. Harwood was a good citizen, a kind 
husband nnd father and an honest man. His 
family have the heartfelt sympathy of the 
community.
Appleton sends greeting to Union on her 
completing negotiations for the construction 
of thcG. V. R. R. to that prosperous, and 
fortunate town. “ The world does raov 
Union will enter upon a new era of progress 
and prosperity. Congratulations! Appleton 
is not “ in it” but will bo ere long. Though 
not a prophet nor the son ot a prophet 
predict that before five years the road will be 
continued to Be'fast, It ought to be built 
before three years. The easy grade, 
abundant water power, the fertile soil, the 
limestone, slate, and granite on the route, the 
manufacturing industries now in operation 
to say nothing of those that would innnediatly 
be organized, ought to insure the speedy com 
pletion of the road Let us work for it. 
may just as well have the road in two years 
as to wait five. The Georges Valley Railroad 
must come up !
N orth Appleton.—Freedom Wentworth 
and Lester Sweetland of Natick, Mass., are 
spending their vacation here. They ure stop­
ping with Isaac Hall-----Miss Carrie Smith of
Boston has returned to that city after a two
weeks visit at Mrs. Martha Keene’s-----The
crew have been running the threshing machine 
at the mill on full tune, 1828 bushels being
threshed the first week-----We are glad to see
that the Georges Valley Railroad is a reality 
Although contracted only to Union we think 
it will soon be built to the Head-of-the-Tide at 
Belfast. It seems as though there must be 
some business developed among the villages 
along the stream with the water power, lime 
deposits, und the state rock or as some lielleve 
it to be nickel. The road is sure to go und
sure to make businoss-----Mrs. U. N. Dyer,
Sr., is very feeble with a cancer-----Mrs. Alice
Blaisdell commenced school here Monday. 
This is her fourth term here und she is a favor­
ite-----Miss Mamie Barnes of Maplewood,
Mass., has been visiting Mrs. Lona Hull-----
Quire a number went to Belfast to the trot 
Thursday.
. W A SH IN G T O N .
8. A. Farnham of Middletown, Conn., called 
on Will Bryant last w eek.... Misses Nellie and 
Jennie Sumner and Osmn Sumner of Hallowell 
visited in town last w^ek....Lysander Nor­
wood wife and son Samuel spent a few days in 
Rockport last week.
Tonight the people of Union will haven 
grand celebration,the occasion being the break­
ing ground on the G. V. R. R., which will 
commence today. There will be fire works, 
illumination, grand ball with the Washington 
Brass Band in attendance. The people of this 
place are very enthusiastic over the prospect 
of the road. We are on the boom with rail­
road, telephone, trotting park, new houses tie- 
Ing erected and others planned.
The Cong’l Sabbath School will hold Its an­
nual picnic, Wednesday, at tho residence of 
Mrs. Lucretia Morse.
James Mitchell, the railroad builder,is on the 
ground nt Warren and by the time this paper 
reaches subscribers will probably have kicked 
up quite a dust, and when this tAkcs place he 
is coining up to the Common and help the peo-
BAY PO INT.
The Ladies Give the Rockland Chari­
table Association a Benefit.
Friday evening the Indies nt Bay Point gave 
a concert and sale in tbe big music room for 
the benefit of the Rockland (Charitable Associ­
ation. The entertainment consisted of read­
ings by Miss Clara Gregory of Rockland, who 
was enthusiastically encored, a prettily ren­
dered song by Mrs. Gregory of Brooklyn, a 
series of tableaux and a minstrel first part 
The tableaux were very effective. The two 
“ Lord Fauntleroy” scenes, in which Cecil 
Prouty made a most admirable little “ Faunt- 
leroy” and the tableau vlvant in which Mrs. 
Benj. Stnitb and the little ones figured were es­
pecially pleasing.
The Minstrel Olio was something of a sur­
prise and a most enjoyable one. We give the 
program: Overture, “ Ton Minutes with tho 
Minstrels,” company; Song, “ Love’s Old 
Sweet Song,” Mr. Prouty; Song, “ Party at
Odd Fellows Hall,” Mr. Lane: Medley,.Ban- 
ple paint tho town red, and this we expect will | and harmonica, Messrs Sands and Lane;
I Song, “ Noah and the Ark,” Mr. Crockett; 
' Song, "Something that 1 would Like to Know” 
: Mr. Munlll; Song. “ Flying Higher,” Mr. An. 
drews; "Colored Four Hundred," Compnuy,
The Sons ot Veterans had an entertainment ’ ^he songs were interspersed with bon mots, 
in Town Hall, Wednesday, for the purposo of j fIl,^ l)S lot’ll  hits that were wdll received, 
receiving a very beautiful flag, presented by
Mrs. N .A . Robbins ol Washington, D.C
tie this Tuesday evening. So :
B ring  out your gun* and pow der, 
And with rockets till the sky,
For the railrend Is n-comltig,
Root bug or die.
Mr. Prouty was Interlocutor; T. W. An- 
I drews and E. A. Merrill, both of Boston, tarns 
She presented the flag In brief but“ .ppropriafo ! J 0'* ™ .0/  .'.locklnn'! and. A
and interesting remarks and then gave it to A.
B. Davis, captain of the Camp. An able and 
eloquent response In behalf of the Camp was 
made by E. K. Gould of Rockland. Remarks 
were listened to from several of the old voter 
ans, including N. A. Robbins of Washington 
D. C., who related his experience ot thrice es­
caping from a southern prison. Singing wai 
furnished by a quartet composed of May An 
drews, Marcia A. Greene, L. R. Moreton and 
F. IL Pratt.
ST . G E O RG E.
T hirteen  miles 8 . of Rockland, set off from Cush 
ing and incorporated Feb. 7, lf-03. 1KP0, polls 60S, 
< states $44*, 227. P ostm aster, Jam es T. R obinson; 
T enan t’s Harbor, W. E. S heerer; P o rt Clyde, 
Samuel T russe ll; Martinsville. F . <>. M artin ; 
Clark Istnnd,A . L .Snow. Selectmen, Alex Kalloch, 
L. W . Bcavey, J .  L. Rom pky; Tow n C lerk, D .8 . 
Beavey; T reasu rer, R. Long.
Tenant’s Hahboh.—Sch. Jesse Hart is 
receiving new rigging nnd other repairs at
Rawley’s wharf....... Orris Murphy is having a
few repairs made on his store and houso. 
Whitney Long is making repairs on his wharf 
for steamer Mayfield.......Sch. J. W. Welling­
ton was in the harbor Sunday, bound for
Pequot to load paving....... J Frank Bickmore
is home from Denver, Colorado, visiting
friends and relatives....... On account of the
storm, Saturday, the Mayfield made no trip. 
....C ap t. Chas. Hart is at home tor a time.
Sch. Cornelius sailed for Hurricane Isle
Thursday....... Unknown parties smashed a w
dow in the house of Frank Haskell last week
and did some other damage.......Rev. J. II
Barrows and family returned from their vaca 
tlon trip to Marblehead, Mass., Wednesday 
We hope they have been greatly benefltted by 
the needed rest, and that we sbnll hear as in­
structive sermons in tbe future as In the past. 
. .. .T h e  four-tenement house at Long Cove is 
completed and contuins three tenants nnd one 
more to go in, which goes to show that houses 
to rent are good property in this place. 
Blackberries and huckleberries arc very plenty
in some sections of the town.........\  new pack
et has been purchased for the route to Portland, 
in place of sch. Brilliant. The new schooner 
was purchased of Vinalhaven parties, will 
carry 108 tons and is of shoal draft. Capt. 
Thos. Hooper, who commanded the Brilliant, 
will lake the command of the new one, I c pur­
chasing 8-1G of her, Capt. G. W. Rawloy 1-10,
W. Seavey 1-16, Elias Thomas & Co. ot 
Portland 1-1G, A. A. Morrison 1-16, E. E. 
Allen 1-16. She is five years old, has new sails
and is considered a record breaker....... Leroy
Sheerer was in Bangor last week...........A pain­
ful accident occurred at Long Cove quarry last 
Thursday to Morris Gedric who works on the 
steam car. The car had carried a large stone 
to the wharf and was on the point ot lowering 
It, aud Mr. Gedriegot entangled with it in some 
way and it struck him on the knee with such 
force that It broke his leg. The stone was re­
moved as quickly as possible und he was cur­
ried to the boarding house nnd Drs. Bartlett 
of this place and Levensaler of Thomaston 
wore sent for, who set the leg and did nil that 
was possible to alleviate his suffering. Both 
bones were brokeu and it will take some time 
to knit them together. At the present time he 
is doing as well as cat* be expected.
W A R R E N .
W. Lane of Boston, boncB; Messrs. Amsden, 
Whittier, Sands and Gorbatn completing tbq 
circle. Messrs. Prouty and Crockett also put 
on n laughable sketch, "Free Trade and Tariff,' 
which got a “ big hand."
After Ihe program Ibero was a stampede for 
(he fables where cake and home-made candy 
contributed by Rockland ladies, and flowers 
from the same source were on sale. There were 
tables of cups and saucers from A. Ros- 
Weeks, fancy goods from J. H. Wfggin, souv­
enir spoons from W. M. Purington’s, a clock 
from M. M. Gontbner, Huyier’s candy from 
W. F. Norcross for sale. These articles were 
sold to the Bay Poln[ ladles at cost, and they 
disposed of them at a handsome profit. The 
affair yielded ibe Rockland Charitable Asso 
elation §100.
Mrs. Arthur Gate of St. Louts and Mrs. E . 
J. Wardwellof Cambridge, Mass., were the 
prime movers in the enterprise, and were 
heartly seconded by Landlord Chamberlain, 
and tho other guests of the house. The ladies 
in charge wish to thank those who participated 
and those who helped in other ways for their 
aid, and the Charitable Association returns its 
thanks to the generous and thoughtful people 
at the Bay Point for their material help. It 
will do a great deal of good in Rockland this 
Winter, and many a poor unturtunale will 
have occasion to he thanltful for Bay Point 
and its kind-hearted guests.
Sunday evening's concert presented an un­
usual variety of high class instrumental music. 
The overture was from Auber's “ Bronze 
Horse”, while Mr. Prouty’s violin solo, the 
Prize Song from Wagner's Meisters inger, was 
executed vory brilliantly and artistically. 
Miss Grtene, the pianist, was ill aud Miss 
Fannie C. Berry of Cnmden, at very short 
notice, presided at the piano, and rlayed a 
polacea in her accustomed artistic manner. A 
"Lullaby" hr Sullivan for the cornet was nlso 
a beautiful number. The make-up of the 
orchestra at present is as follows: Ed. W. 
Prouty, violin and leader; Miss L. E. Green, 
pianist; E. B. Gorham, cornet; Will Whittier, 
clarinet; Oscar Schulze, cello. There is uo 
better drive of the size in Now England.
ROCKPORT.
The h use of Fred Allen is nearly completed 
and is a model of beauty und neatness. C. P. 
Brown did the work. Andrew Scott has moved 
Into his new house. Frank Handley hus 
moved into the Hall house, corner of Wash­
ington and Spring streets.
A progressive euchre party was held at the 
Mountain View House, Thursday evening, in 
which the guests at the hotel and many of our 
towns people participated. The dining hall was 
very prettily decorated, ices and cake were 
served and ’twas a very nice time.
The annual mass dam bake and picnic was 
held on Sherman’s Point, Friday. Dr. O. G. 
Sherman, J. B. Stearns and family, Mrs. 
Waldron and Miss Alice Lee were the patrons,
while that the c jttst of Maine, especially Owl’s ttU(^  J°hn Wudswortb baked the clams. The 
! long tables were loaded with truit and other 
I eatables, sixteen bushels ot clums were sacri- 
i ticed, nearly 200 people were there iu spile of 
■’ the frowning weather, and tbe bake was a gilt- 
Cfj^ed and palatable auccegg.
Head, is the place to keep cool......... Miss Mary
B. Grant went to Northport last week where 
she teaches a term ot school.
Gkouges R iveh —The army worms are eat­
ing the apples this season, leaving (hem baie
In this vicinity-----8ch. Telegraph, lialloch,
passed down river Friday with lime from J. O.
Cubbiog.& Co., Thomaston-----Frank Clarke
will muke an addition to his building-----Par­
ties in Thomaston have purchased (he yacht
Woodbury-----Messrs. L. F. Davis and R. V.
Williams have i»een down river camping the 
past week——Mrs. L. 8. Wheeler Is expected 
home from Fort Point this week. She has 
been visiting her brother.
Tw enty two miles N \V. of itoekland. Incorpu 
ited under u .me of Putnam  in 1811, name changed 
•23. IbWO, polls 334, esla es $32*,43*. Pou lm aa  
ters. I. W. Jo hnston ; W irt; Wm. M. A ndrew .-; 
Globe, Robert h u kefo rik ; Ruzorvllle, P. G Ingalls.
‘ ”  *■* A. N .U ctm e'i, L. A. Law, M. D. Cl 
8 ; rugui ; Tuwu C luik, T . 8. B uw den; frousuri 
“ . G. ln ja lls .
We congratulate the people ol Union upon the 
certain completion of the railroad to that pros­
perous village. Pluck, enterprise and deter­
mination won in that case All past history 
ould be false If this rood did not materially
benefit that flourishing town.
Tho Advent Camp-meeting began Saturday, 
the 27th and will continue until Sunday, Sep­
tember 4. Several new cottuges have been 
erected upon the grounds. The meetings 
Saturday and Sunday were not so largely at­
tended as they would have been had the 
weuther been pleasant. Interesting speakers 
will attend and the meetings promise to bring 
forth good results.
The Republican meeting here Thursday was 
a success. The copious rain prevented a larger 
attendance. The speaking by Hou.A.11. New- 
b e rt, L. R. Campbell, Couuty Attorney Pres­
cott and Mr Perkins was excellent The. re­
marks of Mr. Prescott were entirely In refer­
ence to tho manner and method of voting by 
the Australia!* ballot system. He very plainly 
und intelligently pointed out to his audience 
the process ot voting so that his hearers can 
make uo mistake.
Those rich fruit syrups of C. M. Tibbetts’
M. B. Arey, the handsome and urbane young 
inau who forms oue of the capable post-office 
trio, is making himself a name aud fume as an 
urtistic manipulator of the marking brush.
Panics wishing cards, boxes, bundles and the { have caused a big rush to his fountain ibis hot 
like marked should take them to Mr. Arey, I weather. His new drink, Moorish Shcrbert, is 
who will be glad to mark them just for the very popular, while his Ice-cream sodas are 
practice ol the thing. We always prophesied I just delicious. A big stock of luscious Cali- 
that Mark would make his mark in the world. ' foruiu fruit oa hand.
Nino m iles west o f  Rockland,
Known u» a trading post i 
730; Incorporated Nov. 7, tn t). A rea aOout 
27,000 acres. lbUO, polls 617; estates, $878,868. 
Postm asters, G D. Gouid; North, \V. II. Fuller; 
Boulb, W. (>. Couuci ; W est, A. 8 . irn e s ; Pleas, 
anlville, W . J .  R ussell; Hlgliland, W in. D. 8t» ue 
Select men, A . L. Vaughn, Juson Hponr, Eilwln 
n inu ; Tow n C lerk, W . L aw ry; T rousurer; 
M. R . M athuws; C ollector, Aiox bpe.ir.
Sidney Vinal is home Iron* Portland.
Rev. S. H. Emery is away on a trip to Penob­
scot towns.
Mrs. Eunice Tufts ol Boston is on a visit to 
the old homestead.
Fred Fuller of Fitchburg, Mass., was with 
his parents Sunday.
Rev, Elmer Ncwbert and lamily arc passing 
few days with his parents.
Fiederick H. llodgiuan of Boston was in
(own last week, at the old homestead.
Mrs. J. R. Andrews and her sister Mrs. Rose 
Musters returned to Marlboro, Saturday.
Rev. Levi Copeland, a former resident 
preached at the Baptist Church, Sunday.
Miss Addle Caswell returned from tho Port­
land Hospital Saturday, greatly improved.
Win. G. Robinson is on a visit to Gardiner, 
where Mrs. Robinson is visiting her parents.
Mrs. Mary Bean of Chelsea, Mass., is visit­
ing her brothers ut the old residence, J. and C.
McCallum.
Just before service Iu the Cong'l Church, 
Sunday evening, the chandelier fell from the 
iliug, breaking the lamps and scattering the
oil.
ittowo hus luudu u small hvgiuniug ,to puiel» 
up bis building, a . Viuut bus rewuviid tbe 
debris ftuio bis laud aud is luolifng for a fouu- 
dutiou (0 erect another building iu place ul ibe 
unc burned.
L. K. Wade, now station ugeul alfTboiuaston I 
formerly ugeut ai West Warren and in busi- ! 
nc-ss there, was oue of tbe early boomers of a 
railroad up tbe Georges Valley, aud contributed 
a series of able articles to Tun C.-G. on tbe 
subject. I
Sch. Mary Wellington sailed for Suffolk th 
26th.
W. S. Chick and wife of Chelsea, Mass., are 
visiting Mrs. GrlfBn.
Scb. Robert Byron arrived the 25th with coal 
for G. E . Carleton.
John Henderson, employed on tbo Rockport 
It. R , was injured in the head somewhat while
ng a car.
ic was a big republican rally at tho Opora 
Hou-u last evening. Hon. Henry B. Cleaves 
aud Congressman Nelson Dingiey,Jr.,uddrcssed 
the incetliig. Music by Veazie’s Cornet Band.
There will be a tine musical entertainment 
in the Opera House, Friday evening, by the 
Lowell, Mess., Banjo Club, J. M. Lang, tho 
noted banjo teacher, leader. There will also 
be vocal nr,I banjo solos by Miss Lottie Walsh 
of Lowell i iano solos by Miss Kitty Walsh 
of Lowell, aud quintets by the Ariel Ladies 
Quartet oi Rockland, assisted by other Rock­
land talent Th ■. . . ’rani will lie one of great 
variety and i \  - 11, i .c ,  nnd should have a largo
audience.
the Fair was sent in by a 
I'here were several pieces 
vulie an ancient pewter 
isiderable attention from
Au addition 1 
friend from Bath 
ot antique ware, 
teapot receitcd ,
visitors. There was also a table containing 
the collection anu work ol Mrs. W. A. Luce, a 
beautiful li*h set, (.ninth bowl, pitcher and 
salad dish. 1’ is doubtful if any town of our 
size can exhibit more rare work or curlosltes, 
or finer palntincs than was here exhibited. 
The weather being so unfavorable me exhibit 
was continued Saturday.
West Rocki..,k t — Mrs. Levi Copeland, 
wife of a former pastor, visited Miss Avilla 
Orbeton the past w eek ....R . F. Cushing re­
turned to Boston Saturday after a week's visit 
with his mother, Mrs, G. A. M ilter....A  large 
number of our people visited Oakland Wed- 
nesduy to attend the 8. 8. picnic and Ingraham 
Reunion....The Thursday evening Sewing 
Circle supper was well patronized....The near 
relatives of Mrs, Cora Vinal gave her a hlrlb- 
I day party Wednesday evening, ut which were 
present Mrs. Frank Leach aud son and Clarence
Leach of Providence, It. I .......A Republican
, rally was hold iu the Engine Hall Friday 
’ evening. A. H. Newbert, L. i t .  Campbell and 
i W. It. Prescott delivered un address....R ev . 
Albert Leach of Friendship visited friends here 
Iasi week and Miss bertha Leach returned to
Friendship with him tor a short s tay ....Sev­
eral members of Mirror Lake Lodge of Good 
Templars visited Mount Willow Lodge, Tues­
day evening.
lii.CKVii.LB.— J. B. Rrbblns nnd daughter 
Pearl, who have been visiting W. J. Robuins, 
have returned to their home in Aroostook 
County-----Cleuimie Keene of Boston is visit­
ing her old home-----Leonard Packard of this
place is taking a course of studies at Custiue
Normal Sebool-----Mrs.Sylvester Parshlep and
sou Bert have beeu visiting triends here------A
four-horse team and many single teams took 
the Bunday School scholars to Oakland We d- 
nesday-----Rev. R. L. Dustou gave us an ex­
cellent sermon, Bunday.
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4s w  Wills Qo Ur ALL ABOARD!
THE PRICES GO DOWN!
Electric Cars!
M A R IN E  M ATTERS. to Gonaives to load logwood hacs to New York.
8cbs. Mel el Hail from Robt. Messer; Robert 
A. 8now, Irom Perry Bros ; Jordan L. Mott
_________  from Francis Cobb A Co. for New York, sailed
_  . . .  .  I Monday,
Wednesday sch. Jennie O. Piitebnry ground*
ed on Dry Romer In New York lower bay, b n t ' 8cb' A<ldle E’ Snow is ch'"',ercrt load lime
The M ovements ot V essels, 
Notes and the Like
T H E  R E U N IO N  SEASON.
Several Pleasant Gatherings the Past 
W eek—Regimental Meeting.
O u r  G R E A T  C L O S I N G -  O U T  S A L E  p r e v i o u s  to  
r e m o v a l  w i l l  b e  r e i n f o r c e d  th i s  w e e k  b y  t h e  
f o l lo w in g  A d d i t io n a l  B a r g a in s :
160 yards 60 in, Habit Cloth at 59c 
per yard; former price $1.26—Brown, 
Green, Mahogany, Dnrk Cardinal nnd 
Moss Green.
All Wool Challies marked down Io 
39c; old price 60c.
Colton nnd Wool Challies 15c; old 
price 20c.
20 pieces 48-inch All Wool English 
Serges, in shades Peacock Blue. Garnet, 
Mahogany, Old Blue, Olive, Myrtle 
nnd Brown 69c; old price $1.25.
Scotch Ginghams, short lengths, Rem­
nants, etc., 16c; old price 26c to 50o.
1000 yards Corded Prints 4c; worth 8c
1 lot Odd Lengths nnd Pieces Ging­
hams 6e; worth 12 l-2c.
4 pieces Colored Mohair Dress Goods 
18c; old price 25o to 50c.
2 Misses’ Red Jersey Blou«es, size 28, 
price 50c; former price $1.25.
JE R S E Y S .
1 Misses’ Blue Jersey Blouse, size 26, 
50o, former price $1.25.
2 Ladies’ Black Silk Jerseys, 1 86, 1 
38, $1, former price $12.
16 Misses’ Jerseys, blue, brown, gar­
net and black—sizes 24, 26, 28, 38c, 
former price $1.
12 Ladies’ Colored Jerseys, 32, 34, 36, 
48c, former price $2.50.
9 Ladies’ Black Jersey Waists, 25c, 
former price $1.
12 Ladies’ Black Jersey Waists, 32, 
34, 36, G9c, former price $4.
3 Ladies’ White Jersey Waists, 32, 34, 
36, $1.60. former price $3.
STOF
A nd secure some o f the
C L . O A K L S .
W e  H a v e  A d d e d  to  o u r  C l o a k s  a  N u m b e r  o f  N e w  
B a r g a i n s .
1 Ladies' Brocade Jacket Astricban I 1 Brown Boucle, feather trimmed, 
Trimming, size 36, $12; former price | size 40, $2, former price $12.
20 Summer Newmarkets, $1 to $4,
1 Plush Jacket, size 34, $9; former | forme,. prjce t() $20
. „„  , I The cloth is worth moro than the ask-2 Plush Jackets, sizes 32 and 34, $12;
GREAT BARGAINS
W e are giv ing  th is week.
T E N  D O ZE N
New Print and Percale
$ 1 .0 0 , $1 .25 , $1 .50
ing price to make over for children 
1 Winter Wrap, size 36, $3.50, former
price $25.
former price $20.
1 Plush Jacket, size 32, $8.50; former 
price $18
1 Brocade Jacket, size 36, $15; former 
price $32.
1 Brocade Jacket, Plush Trimming, j 
size 38, $15; former price $28.
1 Plush Cloak, size 40, $20; former, 1 Brocade Plush Wrap, size 36, $10.50 
price $50 former price $45.
, I f 1"8'1 Clonk’ sizu 35’ S '9 ! forraer 1 Black Plush Wrap, gimp trimming, 
Pr,ceS1" $16, former price $62.
LADIES’ MACKINTOSHES. 20 Low Shoulder Jackets, all sizes, 
1 Double Texture, Silk Lined, size 36- i 50o to $1.50, former price $5 to $15.
56, $15; from $20. 15 Misses’ Cloaks, $3 to $5. former
1 Single Texture, size 32 54, $2; from ojg.
$10.
1 Single Texture (wool), size 36 56. 10 Misses' Cloaks, $5 to $8.50, former
1 Single Texture, size 36 5G, $2; from , Pr'cc 10 ®-0
$5 ' 10 High and Low Shoulder, Ladies’
12 Langtrvs & Conemaras, sizes 32. Winter Newmarkets. $1 to $4, former
34, 36, 38, $1.50; from $4. \ price $5 to $20C A P L F E T S .
1 Winter Wrap, size 32, $4, former 
price $25.
1 Winter Wrap, size 32, $2.50, former 
i price $18.
A ll m ade of the best quality  goods. 
Large assortm ent of
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
in W hite , B lack and W hile  and 
Colored F igures,
From 5 0  cents Up.
t j  i i i i r .
289 yds. Lowell Brussels Carpets, $1, 
former price $1 37 1-2
342 yds. 5-frame Body Brussels, 75c, 
former price $1.25.
179 yds. Best Tapestry Carpets, 60o, 
former price 90o.
100 yards Mcquet Carpets, in remnants 
from 2 to 10 yards, 75c; worth $1 75.
225 yds. Extra Super Ingrain Carpets- 
50c, former price 75c.
Cotton Ctiain Extra Super, 25c. to 
40c.
Short lengths in Brussels and Tapes­
try th a t we will make into Squares at 
about 1-2 the usual price
C U F L T A I I V S .
No. 1—1 pair Irish Point, $12 50, 
former price $25
No 2—1 pair Irish Point, $7.50, for­
mer price, $12.60.
No 3—1 pair Irish Point, $10, former 
price, $17.50.
No. 4—I pair Irish Point, $7 50, for­
mer price, $15.
No 6—1 pair Irish Point, $1, former 
price, $6 50.
No 7—1 pair Irish Point, So, former 
price, $8.
No. 8—Glass Curtains, $3,90. former 
price, $5.
No. 10—2 pairs Swiss, $4, former I 
price $6.50
No. 11—1 pair Swiss, $7, former price 
$12.50.
No. 12 — 1 pair Swiss, $4 50, former 
price, $8 50.
No. 4652—3 pairs Swiss, $11, former 
price. $15
No. 3980—2 pairs Swiss, $12 50, for­
mer price, $17.
GIbss or Narrow, $4. former price $6 
6 pairs White and Brown Nottingham,
$2 89, former price, $5.
2 pairs Blue and White Nottingham,
$2, forme; price $8.
6 pairs Red Nottingham, $1 35, for­
mer price, $4 50.
1 pair Silk Curtains, $10, former price,
$14.
1 pair Brussels Net, $15, former price, 
$20.
6 pairs Brussels Net. $12,50, former 
price $16.50.
2 pairs Brussels Net, $8 50, former 
price, $12.50.
2 pairs Brussels Net, $10, former 
price, $13.60.
10 pairs Cottage Curtains, 25c, former 
price $2.
5 pairs Colored Madras, $4, former 
price $8 60.
CHENILLE CURTAINS.
) No. 1—1 pair Plain Cardinal $3; for- 
! mcr price $6
No 2—1 pair Plain Bronze $3; for­
mer price $6.
No 3—1 2 pair Plain Bronze $3; for­
mer price $6.
No. 4—1 2 ‘ pair Plain Light Brown 
$3; former price $6.
No. 5—12 pair Plain Blue $ 3 ; former 
price $6.
No, 6—2 pairs Plain Old Red $3; for­
mer price $8.
No. 7—1 pair Mottled Bronze $3; 
former price $6.
No. 8—1 pair Bordered Bine $6; for­
mer price $12.
No 9—1-2 pair Bordered Blue $4; 
former price $8.
No. 10—1-2 pair Plain Bronze $3; 
former price $6.
No. 11-1-2 pair Figured Bluo $6; 
former prico $15.
No 12—1-2 pair Bordered Blue $3; 
former prico $9
No 13—I-2 pair Bordered Blue $3; 
former price $6 60.
No. 14—1-2 pair Fancy Figured Blue 
$6; tormer price $11,
No. 15—1-2 pair Fancy Figured Terra 
Cotta $6; former price $15.
No. 16—1 pair Figured Silk Velour 
$12 50; former price $25.
N o 17—1 pair Plain Terra Cotta Vel­
our $12; former price $17.
No. 18—1 1 2 pairs Bordered Terra 
Cotta Velour $10; former price $14.
No. 19—1-2 pair Plain Terra Cotta 
Velour $12; former $17.
Tho above curtains are marked by the 
pair.
3 pairs Canvas Curtains, 37 1 2c, for­
mer price $2 26.




20 pieces yd . wide C hallie, h an d ­
some style , only 10c a yd .
10 doz. W indsor T ies 25c.
G ood 1 yd . w ide C otton  5c.
8 Colored B ordered H andkerchiefs
only 25c.
20 doz. large handsom e Bordered
T ow els, w orth 50c, selling for 25c.
20 doz. B lack  and Colored M itts
for 25c a pair.
G ood C rash tor 4c a yd .
Colored Scrim  5c.
D rapery  Poles w ith B rass T rim ­
m ings only 25c. com plete.
C henille T ab le Covers, $1.25 each. 
50 doz. F a s t B lack H ose 12 l-2c
a pair.
Sum m er B lankets $1 a pa ir.
G ood quality  P r in ts  only 5c. 
H andsom e Challies for 5c.
50 doz. M en’s U nlaundered  S h irts ,
sh o rt bosom , ex tra  quality , only 50v 
each.
G en ts ' F ine D ress S h irts  for $1. 
T ab le  Linen for 25c, 37c and 50e
a y d .— all bargains.
T o ile t Soaps of all k inds selling  a t
reduced prices.
G ood C orsets for 50c.
W e have the best 81.00 C orset
ever so ld , long w aist and perfec t Ut­
ting .
P araso ls  m arked down to close.
D F L E S S  G rO O D S .
No. 1 — French Blue Serge, Velvet 
stripe, $4 50, former price. $12.50.
No. 2—Green Camel’s Ilair, stripe of 
same, $b, former price, $18.
No. 7—Dark (Green Camel’s Hair, 
plain Side B ind, $7, former price $15
No. 10—Red Camel’s Hair, stripe of 
same, $9, former price, $18.
No, 12 —Red Serge, Red and White 
Plaid to match, $5, former price, $10.
No. 18—Olive Green Camel's Ilair, 
witli bright SideiBapd. $8, former price, 
$17.
No. 21—Brown Handkerchief Plaid, 
$4, tormer price $9.
No 33—8 yds. Prune In vis bio Check, 
$5, former price $10.
No. 47—8 3-1 yds. Green Novelty, 
$7, former price, $12,
No. 48—Bluo Tuxedo, $10, former 
price $12.60.
No. 50—9 3-4 yds. Brown Serge with 
Embroidery to mulch, $5, former price, 
$15.
No. 55—9 yds. Brown Plaid Scotch 
Suiting, $8, former price, $14.
No. 59—8 yds. Brown Suiting, Her­
ringbone weave, $6, tormer price, $8.
No. 61—7 yds. Polka Dot, Tan with 
Blue spot, $8. former price $20.
No. 71 — 7 yds. Black Figured Cheviot, 
$8.50, former price, 10 So.
No. 73—Black Camel’s Hair, Silk 
Embroidery, $7.50, former prico $12.50,
No. 106—7 yds. Figured Crepon, Tan 
with Old Rose Spot, $15, former price, 
$23.
SST-Only O n e  P a t t e r n  o f  E a c h  K in d .
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
' 1 h  1 1
Q^fHEfiTs!
W e shull open th is  week pari 
o f  our F all S tock o f Capea and 
Jack e ts . G arm en ts  were 
never so p re tty  and stylish as 
they  are th is fall. Be su re 
nnd see them  early . O ld 
sty le  G arm ents are not cheap 
a t  any price. See the new 
sty les a t Lower P rices than  
ever before, llem em ber, we 
shall open them  the la s t o f 
th is week.
E. B. HASTINGS,
316 AND 31S MAIN ST.
Th? Hills family reunion will be held on the 
second Wednesday In September ot the resi­
dence of O A. Burkett, Union.
Tbe tenth annual reunion of tbe Payson 
Association will be held at tbe Stnrrett gr .ve, 
in Warren, on the first Wednesday in Septem­
ber, if pleasant; If not, tbe fl-u fair day fol­
lowing.
The Fonrth Marne Infantry nnd **ecoid 
Maine Battery will bold their annual reunion 
In Camden Sept. 6. Fred A'dn« ofCtniden is 
president of tbe association.
According to previous notice about 150 of 
the descendants of Job, Joseph, Josiah and 
Nancy Ingraham met at Oakiaud WedutsJay 
for their annual reunion. Although there 
should have been twice that number present, 
still all of the different branches o f the family 
were represented. The old board ut officers 
was re-elected, inclnding Dea. H. H. Ingra­
ham, President, and John N. Ingiabam,Secre­
tary. Some very interesting remarks were 
made by the President and Messrs. A. Lamp­
oon, C. H. Miller and D. H. Ingraham. The 
ladies seemed to take more interest in the 
meeting than usual, and some very pertinent 
remarks were made by Mrs. Fannie Burns and 
Mrs Flavilla Turner.
It was voted that the Wedne»day preceding 
the last Wednesday in August be tbe day for 
bolding reunions in tbe future, and Oakland 
the place of meeting next year. On ihe whole 
it was the most interesting meeting we have 
held for a number of years.
The Robbins family, who have their annual 
reunion in September, had a party at Oak­
land Thur-day, complimentary to Capt Nath­
aniel Robbins and wife of U i«hfngton, D. C., 
here on a visit. Willard Robbins of Union, 
now m his 93d year, was pr?sent, riding to 
Rockland In a train and to Oakland on the 
electric. The old gentleman had three sons 
and three daughters present, five of them with 
their wives or busbands, the youngest of them 
being 54 years of age. There were present alsB 
grandchildren And great gr mdchildr-n. Mr. 
Robbins was burn the ye t r u s t  Washing­
ton died, an.I has lived under everv administra­
tion except that of the first president. He 
is well preserved, mentally and physically, has 
a prodigious memory, has been an observant 
reader and thoughtful man an I ha® a fnnd of 
anecdote and reminiscence (tut i> as full 
of interest as it is inexb lustible.
ORDER OF EA STE R N  STAR.
Tbc dates of the other reunions will be found 
elsewhere.at Islesboro for Capt. Lark Whitten for New 
York.
8chs. Florida, Lady Autrim, T. P. Dixon 
and Charley Woolsey are loading for New Rockport, on Fridav, Sept. 9 
York
came off and anchored withont apparent dam­
age.
Sch. Flora Pressey passed through Hell Gate 
Wednesday for Portland.
Sehs. Maggie Bell Woodbury M. Snow, „ . . .  _ p
Richmond, Thomas Borden. B,How.Catawam- ,  Perry sailed Monday
teak, a-d Caroline Knight from  Rockland;and Trlnfdad’ '  ’ '°  "
Eliza Lcvenpaler from Thomaston, arrived In 
New York Thursday.
8ch Mountain Laurel, before reported at 
Hyannis leaking, has discharged carco of laths 
and will be bronght here for repair®.
Rchs. D w . Hammond, T. P. Dtxnn, and 
Mary Brewer arrved Friday from Boston.
8cb. 8. J. Lindsey arrived from Hyannis 
Friday.
8ch. Carrie Bell brought staves from Calais 
Friday for Francis Cobb & Co.
Sch. P. M. Bonney, with bay from Belfast 
for Fred R. Spear, arrived Friday.
Sch. Francis R. Baird was here Friday with 
granite from Vinalhaven for New York, and 
sailed.
Sch. Bertha K. Glover brought coal from New 
York Friday for Fred R. Spear.
Sch. Canton, Bangor for Gloucester with a 
cargo o f  fish barrels, was in the harbor Friday.
Friday’s lime shipments were all to New 
York, and were as follows: Sehs. J. R. Bod- 
well, Lena White, Charley nnd Willie from 
Francis Cobb & Co ; Annie M. Dickerson from 
A. F. Crockett Co.; Clara Rankin from K. C. 
Rankin Ac Son; A. W Ellis from A. C. Gay 
& Co.; Annie W. Barker from Perry Brothers.
Sch
Sch®. Minnie Cba»e nnd Motto are unloading 
51000 bricks at the old Farnsworth wharf tor 
the Syndicate build inc.
Capt. John Cn«hrnan left yesterday tor 
Philadelphia, where he takes command of sch. 
Ella M. Watts for a trip. She goes to Wil­
mington Capt. Oliver Sherman, the regular 
commander, remains ashore for the trip.
FREIG H TS AND CH ARTERS.
R bported From Brown A Company's 
Weekly Frbioht Circular.
There has been little or no change in the
market since last week's reference, nnd the vol­
ume of business this week has somewhat in­
creased. Long voyage general cargo freights 
continue excessively dull and depressed. 
Business with the West Coast, outw..rd and 
homeward, i9 not only dull, but rates were 
seldom, if ever, so low. West India freights 
continue slow, and such business as has trans 
pired during the week is indicative of little or 
no change in rates. The coastwise trades are 
all exceedingly dull and, in default of paying 
business, many vessels have gone to their home 
ports to await a turn In the tide of depression, 
Brainerd went to Vinalhaven i ° r el8t' are eking out “n exl81ence b7 c“rrD"K
Wednesday to load stone for Philadelphia.
Sch. Nautilus took lime Thursday for New
York from Almon Bird.
Sch. James L. Maloy loaded from A. J. Bird
& Co. and sailed Thursday for New York.
A. F. Crockett Co. loaded sch. Alfred Keene
for New York, the vessel sailing Thursday. 
Thursday’s arrivals were sehs. Florida,
Peerless and Addle E. Snow from Boston; 
Fleetwing from Saco; Mountain Laurel, Hyan­
nis; Jordan L. Mott. Portland.
coal, ice. etc., along the northern coast at ex- 
, trcmcly unsatisfactory figures.
W R E C K '-D  IN  PORT.
H arbor L ed g ts  Cause A nother D isaster.
Sch. Annie L. Wilder of Rockport, Ureen- 
law, from Be aton, went ashore at 12 o’clock 
Tuesday i.isht on ti e rocks nenr the old Farns­
worth w hurt. Tbe vessel had 150 bbls. flour 
for Cobb. Wight & Co., 500 bushels oats for 
Belfast, 500 bags corn and oats for Rockport,
Sch. Quivt r brought corn Thursday from 500 bushels cotton seed meal for Camden. A 
Portland for the Rockland Steam Mill. portion of the flour was landed in good order,
Capt. Chas. J. Jameson, formerly mate of 
sch. Nina Tilson. is to go as captain of sch. 
Olive Pecker, to Demarara. The vessel is in 
Boston anel will eo from there to Wiscasset to 
take a lower i „ld full of ice; thence to Port­
land fiio-h with general esrpo. Capt. Hnll 
wil' r* train nt home. Capt Jameson Is to be 
congi »ii ‘».tf fi i n his pronmllor »o the captaincy 
of so tii.” a v •.‘.el. tId rrcker lieine one of the 
largest tl.i» • n «t< rs in the state.
Sch. Ira B Elb ms. Mars’rn cleared 22d at 
New York foi Ben e •»».
Sch. Eugene Borda, which was sunk at 
Eagle Quarry, loaded with paving, was sold 
nt auction 20th. and bid in by C. E. Bicknell 
and W. S. White, who will proceed to raise 
tbe vessel.
but tho balance of the cargo was badly dam­
aged. 1 he vessel was bilged and otherwise In­
jured. She ts owned in Rockport by J. H. 
and Chas. Eells, Capt. Chas. Thurston and 
Mrs. Georgia Ross. Was insured for SHOO on 
repairs which had been made only a year ..nd a 
halfag'-. when she was thoroughly rebuilt
B L U E  COVERS.
The Geo. S. Cobb Post of Camden will hold 
their annual corn roast at Frank Oxton’s, West
The Simmons reunion will beheld on Thurs­
day, September I, at the homestead of Ran­
dall Simmons, East Warren; If stormy, first 
fair day.
The seventh annual reunion ot the 26th 
Maine Regimental Association will be held nt 
Liberty on Tuesday, September 13 Hull fare 
on railroads and steamers.
The Lermond family had a most satlsfaciory 
and enjnynhle reunion near the Willows Wed­
nesday. There was a goodly attendance, an 
excellent dinner and a most pleasant renewal 
of old family ties.
The annual reunion of the Sherman family 
will take place on Tuesday, August 30, at the 
residence of Willard Sherman In Appleton; if 
the day should be stormy, it will take place on 
the first fair day thereafter.
The Young family reunion will be held on 
Thursday, September 1. at the residence of C. 
Y. Fuller, East Union. Coffee and tea will be 
furnished by tbe society. If the day named 
should be stormy, the reunion will be held on 
the next fair day following.
A reunion of the Copeland family was held 
at Starrett Grove, Warren, the 17th. The day 
was fine and several of the family enjoyed a 
ride of 10 miles from Albion, while nearer 
towns were represented. After handshaking 
and congratulations, sundry lunch baskets be­
gan to gape, while the kitchen sent forth *cents 
of hot coffee. A hungry crowd of GO were 
soon seated at the tables. After dlnuer the 
Vice President, O. E.Copeland, called to order. 
A song of praise was sung, and Capt. L. K. 
Morse of Rockport offered prayer. The re­
ports of the secretary and treasurer were read. 
Deacon L. 8. Robinson was elected president 
and Mrs. L. B. McIntire secretary. Tbe re­
union was then addressed by several of the at­
tendants with occasional singing by Mrs. Ada 
Mills and others. Adjournment was then 
made Jo  the third Wednesday in August, 
1893, to meet at the house of Alden Copeland, 
Warren.
The sixth annual reunion of the Fogler rela­
tives met at Reunion Grove, Warren, Friday, 
Aug. 26. The mottling dawned with broken und 
cloudy .'kies, the roads were quite muddy so 
that the prospects for a large family gathering 
were not favorable. However between 80 and 
90 arrived at tbe grove. After kindly caring
The Maine Home Journal for September for ,be'r bone> and extending to each other 
comes out in blue tinted covers nnd profusely hearty greeting the gentlemen entered into a 
illustrated. No steps backward and getting Pl«w*n< conversation discussing many of the
A Grand Chapter O rganized for the State 
of M aine.
there with both feet says the editor.
T H E  ST E A M B O A T S.
Sch. Bessie E. Creighton. Mathews, is char­
tered New York to Kingston, Jamaica, with 
creosoted ties, #1700 loaded and discharged.
The Sunday trips of the Boston & Bungor 
boat had to be abandoned this week on account 
of the storm Saturday the Lewiston was in 
Portland, the Penobscot lay here till Sunday 
i at 4 o’clock and the Katahdin didn’t leave Bos- 
Sch. Clara E . Colcord goes from Phll.del-1 ,on on her Frlday n,ght tr,p „ „  Sunday a. m.,
pbla .o Barhadoca wnb general cargos! Sly,00.1 arrlving her0 8unday about 7 O.c|ock.
Sch. Jennie Greenbank Is bound here from ---------------------------
New York, sailing Sunduy. J C H R IS T IA N  E N D E A V O R .
Sch. (’has. McDonald came down from Lin- , Rockland wa,  represented at tbe State 0. E. 
coincide to load for New York Irom F. Cobb convention, Bangor, las. week by Kcv. Mr. 
& j Jenkyn and Rev. Mr. Dn.lon, and Misses
Scb. Geo. Bird, Giay, sailed Sunday for J Cora Larrabee. Mrfliit and While. A most 
Wilmington with lime from White A Case. Interesting and enthustattlc gathering was 
She will load lumber there for Jacmel, (hence held.
3 ftfVE  qUtfC jE Llf3£
OFCIIILlHtEX’S:
WAISTiJ AND SUITS!
Now is the tim e to  buy C hil­
d ren ’s
W m r  School S u its ’
Vy I W IL L  BUY O2XTJ3.
ON MY EN TIR E  STOCK . . . . . . . .
Men s S u its . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5 00
W urth <7,00.
Men's Suits . . . . . . . . . $7 .00
Boys'Shits, 4 ,5 ,6 ,8 .1 0  and $12 HATS' CAPS’
These S uits are I.ong-Leg Suits Trunks, Bags and Hammocks
and 1 shall endeavor to  clean  up all
my brokeu stock  in the nex t 30 days. A lm ost any th ing  you w ant a t
0. E. BLACKINGTON’S, 435 Main St.
&
H C I - ,  t h e r e  i
< 9 ^
S P E A R ' S  . No. 5 Park Street,
subjects of the day of general interest, the 
political questions not being forgot’en, while 
tho ladies were active in spreading and bounti­
fully loading the tables to supply the wants of 
the inner man. At one o’clock the nudience 
was seated around tbe board, divine blessing 
was invoked, and the happy party soon man­
aged to dispose of the foodj so tastefully pre- 
pared ami arranged. At two p. m the audience 
wan called to order by the president, Cyrus E. 
Dunbar, and all joined in singing tbe beautiful 
hymn “Close to Theo.” Rev. Mr. Abbott of 
Mouth Hope offered prayer and the report of 
tho secretary ot the reunion for 1891 was 
offered and accepted. The president then ap­
pointed P. M. Fogler, B. F. Dunbar and Chas. 
A. Fogler a committee on nominations to re­
port officers and committees lor the coming 
year, after which proper and appropriate re­
marks were made by Wm. F. Newbert of 
Warren, Col. W. H. Fogler of Rockland, 
Maj I’ M. Fooler ot Aucusta. and Rtv. M r. 
Abb i t <4 South Hope, and a letter from John 
W. Foulet of Leaver worth, Kansas, was read.
The con inittee of nominations then reported 
as follows. Henry H. Fogler, President; Wm. 
H. Fogler, Meiviu Holden, James T. Creigh­
ton, Mis. Emily C. Davis, Wm. F. Newbert, 
Vice Presidents; Mrs. Martha A. Vogler, 
Sectetary.
The fifth Benner family reunion was held at 
Noblebnro Wednesday. The weather was de­
lightful and a pleasant social day was en­
joyed bv all present. Members were present 
from Connecticut, Massachusetts, Rockland, 
Friendship, Waldoboro and Nobleboro. After 
dinner, which was served in the large dining 
ball, the use ol which was kindly given by tbe 
Perkins Brothers, the Association met in the 
large temple and was called to order by the 
President Geo. G. Benner and the following 
program carried out: Music by choir, Read­
ing, ‘ Lords Prayer,” Minutes of last meeting, 
Singing, “ Lillie Brown Church’’ by Mrs. Mary 
Gardiner aud Miss Alice Benner, Singing 
•‘Love one Another” by Mrs. Mary Gardiner 
and Miss Mary Brown. It was voted to have 
historical address next year. Instrumental 
music was furnished by Miss Nettie Brown of 
Rockland, and remarks were made by M. M 
Rawsou ot W aldoboro , J. M. Dow oi Hart­
ford, Conn., Frank Overlock of Waldoboro 
Ohailes Eugley of Waldoboro, Alfred Wimh- 
enbach,of Nobleboro, Edwin L Benner ot No 
Waldoboro, C. A Benner of Friendship 
Then there was reading by Mrs. Gardiner of 
Rockland, music and by the choir.
It was then voted to hold next reunion at 
Reunion Grove,,No. Warren, and to leave date 
to committee on arrangements, and to exteud 
thanks to Perkins Brothers for the use of their 
dining hall, to Mr. Winchenbach und Sabbath 
School for use of organ, and to all committees 
aud memiiers who helped to make their meet­
ing a success. A story by Mr. Dow, “ The 
Best Loaf of Bread,” reminiscences of the Ben­
ners by Ruth A. Royal of Charlestown, Mass., 
and the Doxology closed u very happy gather- 
Ing.
The following officers were elected: Presi­
dent, Geo. G. Benner of So. W Udoboro; Vice 
Presidents, Edwin L. Benuer, Warren Benner, 
John Allen Feylerof North Waldoboro; Sec­
retary and Tieusurer, C. A. Benner of Friend­
ship; Committee on Arrangements, E. T. Ben­
ner of No. Warreu, Aileu Benner ot West
: Rockport, Edwin L. Benner of No. Waldo­
boro; Committee on Obituaries, Jas. J. Ben­
ner of Waldoboro; Committee on Music, Mrs. 
May A. Gardiner ot Rockland, Miss Alice 
Benner of Rockiaud, Mrs. E. T. Benner of 
North Warreu; Committee ou Tables, Mrs. 
G. G. Benner of So. Waldoboro aud all other 
lady member asaisuuts; Historical Committee, 
Jas. J. Benuer of Waldoboro, C. A. Benner of
i Friendship, Alice A. Benuer of Rockiaud.
A convention of the several Chapters of the 
Order of the Eastern Star wa- held in this cry 
Wednesday, agreeable to au invitation and 
circular issued by Golden Rod Chapter, No. 8. 
asking the different chapters within the state 
to send delegates to such a r.invention. The 
purpose of the convention as stated In the cir­
cular was to form a Grand Chapter ot ihe Order 
of the Eastern Star for the state of Maine, 
such a move being believed to be for the good 
of the order and being urged by Mrs. Lorraine
J . Pitkin of Chicago, who is Secretary of the 
General Grand Chupter of the United Sutes.
The delegates met in Masonic Hall upon ihe 
arrival of the forenoon train where the conven­
tion was called to order by Mrs. Jennie M. 
Stewart ot Golden Rod Chapter, No. 8. Prayer 
was offered bv Mrs. Anuette H Hooper of 
Adah Chapter, No. 1. A. H. Burroughs of 
Mizpah Chapter, No. 3 was chosen chairman 
and C. E. Meseivey of Golden Rod Chapter, 
No. 8, was chosen secretary. A committee on 
ciedentials, ot which Mrs. Annett H. Hooper 
was chairman, was chosen wiio reported seven 
Chapters represented as follow.-,; Adah Chapter, 
No. 1, Uiddeiord, Mrs. Anuette H. Hooper, 
Mrs. Amelia Anthurine, Miss H. Fannie 
Roberts; Mizpah Chapter, No. 3 Westbrook, 
(West End), Albert H. Burmughs, Mrs. Anna 
Phmney ; Beulah Chapter, No. 5, Westbrook, 
(East End), Kimball Eastman, Mrs. Annie L. 
Cobb, Mr*. Ella M. Swett; Pleiades Chapter, 
No. 7, Patten, Mrs. Justine B Scott; Golden 
Rod Chapter, No. 8 Rucklani, Mrs. Jennie M. 
Stewart, Mrs. E. A. Jones, C. E. Meservey; 
Queen Esther Chapter, No. 10, Hallowell, 
James J. Jones; Pioneer Chapter, No. 11, 
Lisbon Falls, 8. A. Parker, Mrs. K. M. ©mail, 
Mrs. Lilia M. Dufton.
A committee of one from each Chapter, of 
which C. E. Meservey was chuirmau, was 
chosen to draft a constitution for a Grand 
Chapter. The committee attended to that duty 
and reported a constitution which was unani­
mously auopted by tbe convention. It was 
then voted to proceed to tbe election of officers 
for the Grund Chapter and a committee to re­
ceive sort and count votes was appointed for 
that purpose. The following officers were 
elected: Miss Ella M. Day, Rockland, G. W. 
M.; Albeit H. Burroughs, Westbrook, G. A 
M .; Charles A. Sylvester, Rockland, G. A. P .; 
Mrs. Lilia M. Dufton, LlsboQ Falls, Grand 
Treasurer; Mrs. Aunette H. Hoaper, Biddeford, 
Graud Secretary; Mrs. Jennie M. Stewart, 
Rockland, G. C .; Mrs. Amelia Anthoine, 
Biddeford, G. A. C.
The following were appointed: Mrs. Ella M. 
Swett, Westbrook, Grand Chaplsin ; Edith E. 
Harrington, Grand Marshall; Miss H. Fannie 
Roberts, Biddeford, Grand Adah; Mrs. Kim­
ball Kastiuau, Westbrook, Grand Ruth: Mrs. 
Justine B. Scon, Patten, Grand Esther; Mrs.
K. M. Small, Lisbon Falls, Grand Martha; 
Mrs. Davis, Grand Electa; Mrs. Laura A. 
Hawes, Hallowell, Grand Warden; Mrs. E. A. 
Jones, Rockland, Grand Orgauist; Mr. S. A. 
Parker, Lisbon Falls, Grand Sentinel.
The convention was then dissolved and the 
Grund Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, for 
the State of Maine, was declared open without 
ceremony by H. A. Burroughs, Deputy Grand 
Patrou, aud held the first meeting of its exis­
tence. H. A. Burroughs, D. G. P., assisted by 
Mrs. Anna Phiuney as Grand Marshal in­
stalled the officers elected and appointed into 
their respective stations.>_At the first session of 
the convention ail members of the order, who 
were not delegates, were invited to attend the 
meetings and quite a number were present.
The Grand Chapter was closed after passing 
several resolutions and transacting other busi­
ness aud then at the urgent request of the vis­
itors Golden Rod Chapter was opened aud the 
work exemplified. Tbe visitors were enter- 
laiued at the Liudsey Uouse by the members of 
Golden Rod Chapter.
STAM P CE N T ER S.
There are fitly postoffiies in Knox C oun ty / 
conducted by fifty competent and faithful post­
masters und postmistresses. There has been a 
gam of two offices the past year—Highland in 
W aruu aud Glen Cove iu Rockport.
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OUTLOOK. W A R R E N S  HORSES.
Npw York i« going to rni«e a statue Some of ,he BlooJed F|yer9 of Our 
to Columbus. That’s all right! Colutu- N eighboring Town
bus Is a patient waiter.and is iD no par­
ticular burry for the statue. i T iie CO. in in last week made a
------------ call at the farm ol E S. and Niven C.
According to a fashion exchange tiiP Crawford. No Warren, and enjoyed a
VINALHAVEN'S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite
ladies are now exchanging the robe de 
nuit for pyjamas. The paper doesn't 
say whether it's an even swap or 
wild her any bool passed hands.
Park.
look at llieir line string of horses. We 
made brief mention of those blooded 
animals last Work, tint they will bear 
I additional reference this week.
' The King ol llie siring is Darkness, a I 
magnificent 2 year-old black stallion, 
afier Constellation, dam Lady F lag g  by 
Black Cloud, 2d dam by Fisher’s Knox. 
Darkness stands 15 hands and weighs j 
about 925 pounds. He is magnilioentiy 
moulded, is a« kind and gentle as n 
I lamb and any lady cun harness and j 
[ diive him. He is thoroughly broken, a 
j square trotter with line road action He 
There is a creditable lot of spunk in bus never been worked for speed, hut Is 
the thriftv Maine town ol 1'nion.through j ^ist walker and trotter. Daikness is a j 
whose efforts the Georges Valley Rail- dandy.
road contract has been completed after a Another tine animal belonging to the J 
campaign of trouble and hardship, such Messrs Crawford is a three-ycar-old filly, 
as attends railroad building everywhere. 1 Tule. by Glenarm. 2: 231 2. out of Lady 
There is no bunkum about this scheme hlagg rule is a very dark bay with j 
j black points, stands 15 2 bands and ■ 
I weighs 1(100 pounds. She is a beauty. I 
of gentle disposition, we1! broken and a J
Editor Mostly of the Hyde 
Mass.. Gazelle, who recently visited our 
city, was dc'iglited with wbnt he saw 
rind went and had it put into his paper. 
Mr. Mnselv is in line with the rule Hint 
to visit Rockland is to desire to visit it 
again. We bone Mr. Mosely's visit 
may be but the first of a long and un­
interrupted series
and it starts on a promising business 
basis.—Bangor Commercial
G ossipy B its  of New s R egarding  Resi 
d en ts and  V isito rs — O ccurrt nces T riv ­
ial and  im p o rta n t b u t None the L ess 
of G reat In te res t.
Dog fi-ii are bothering the fishermen 




A few more 
Tuesday.
SomeOld Town Indians are encamped 
on Smith’s Point
I! ith of our boats ran at excursion 
rates Wedr.esr'nv.
The State and County elections come 
oir one week from next Monday.
The Steam Yacht Day Dream ot 
Boston was in the harbor, Thursday
Charles C .ltlerwoctil lias sold his 
house on Higli’strcr t to Charles Robert­
son. ,
Little Harry says there was a bark
it was a bark
stall tardy about stir-
Ftns arrived in town
Beyond
A ll Question
Dr. Price’s Delicious F lavor­
ing Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, 
Nectarine, etc., are beyond 
all question the best and most 
perfect of any flavors in the 
market. The are the purest 
and most economical. They 
are of the highest strength— 
and the saving in this d irec­
tion is no small item. If 
something pure and rich is 
wanted to flavor cakes, pies, 
puddings, sauces, frostings or 
creams, get from your grocer 
Dr. Price’s Delicious Flavors.
FREE! FREE!
W bile the Roanoke breaks the record, fast trotter, but lias never been worked I the pond Thursday
it is said that she is probably the last for speed. ' canoe.
Bath ship to be built of wood. This is j Another noteworthy horse is the mare I Up to the first of last week our boys 
regrettable, but it is the way of the j Emma C„ after Constellation, out of , on the Clara Benner had shared $50
workaday world that the romantic and Gray Rose, by Gideon, second dam by each.
poetical must give way to the utilitarian. 
The hulk of iron supersedes the hulk of 
wood in ocean carrying, and the wooden 
walls of Batli, which have been her 
glorv. are to bo displaced with walls of 
steel and bid fair to become a remi­
niscence together with the frigates of 
Nelson. The Bath builders will now 
turn their attention io iron ships; but 
they did well in making their last 
wooden one their biggest and best. 
May she long sail the seas and show to 
men in many ports the culminating 
triumph of an art not lost but abandoned 
—Portland Advertiser.
Grest interest is being felt just now 
in the vicinity of Bucksport with regard 
to the collection ol Indian relics for the 
World’s Fair. Through the courtesy of 
E. P. Emerson, the collector who is at 
work in the interest of Harvard College, 
has been allowed to dig on Mr. Emer­
son's land at Lake Alamoosoock, 5 miles 
from Bucksport. Many strange and in­
teresting specimens have been found 
Among the number is a perfect image of 
a dog. carved from flint rock—the trac­
ing of eyes, hair, etc, being particularly I gtay 
fine work. While visiting at that beau- ! |)ny
Gray Eagle, thoroughbred. Tiie mare 
has a splendid ilisp isition.and Is fast,but 
has never been worked for speed excep­
ting perhaps when as a two-yesr-old 
she was sent a three-minute clip. By 
her side is a tliree-montbs-old filly by 
Arrival, 2:24 1-2 as a five-year-old. The 
youngster is a fine gaited. well hnilt 
little fellow, large for bis age, and al­
ready shows a handsome gait.
Another handsome animal at this farm 
is n five-year-old gentleman’s driver, 
who is a magnificent bay, standing 15.3 
hands, weighing 1025 pounds, and one 
of the cleanest gailed and most stylish 
horses that ever drew a buggy He was 
sired by Southern B ty out of a Knox 
mare. He is very elever.
We doubt il the Messrs Crawford 
would forgive us if we failed to mention 
the old stand-by Drew farm horse who 
has been on the farm for 22 years. Tiie 
Messrs Crawford got Inin when he wns 
five years old, so that old reliable will 
celebrate his 28lh birthday next Spring. 
He is a tine looking horse today, with a 
handsome coat and can do his turn at 
the plow or on the road. ••He will 
with us as long as lie can eat 
said they.
tiful resort the first of this month Miss j Horsemen who enjoy seeing blooded 
Frances McLain of this city was presen-J stOck that is well cared lor can make 
ted by Mr. Emerson with a tine speci- j more profitable trip th in up past 
man of an Indian gouge, supposed to be white Oak Grange building to the fer-
nearly 800 years old.
Tiie New York Sun puts the Buffalo 
situation in a characteristically plain 
light when it asks its state board of ar­
bitration :—
If Mr. Donovan’s cook should strike for 
higher wages, and, upon her employer’s refusal 
to give them, should set the house on lire and 
throw dynamhc through the dining-room 
windows, tvould Mr. Donovan consent io have 
Ihe little mailer referred to a board of arbitra­
tors ?
It any of Mr. Purcell’s hired men in the 
office ot our esteemed contemporary, the Roch­
ester Un’on and Advertiser, were' capable of 
the atrocity of smashing hfs presses and wreck­
ing bis engine room because he relused lo raise 
their pay 2 cents an hour, how would Mr. 
Purcell greet the advances of friendly persons 
who should come to him and say : "My dear 
sir, ihe boys are a little gay, but they mean 
well.’’
The Sun stores a very pertinent point 
Those who resort to violence to eettle 
difficulties ol any sort, of their own ac­
cord and volition make arbitration 
difficult or impossible Violence begets 
violence. Arbitration is in order before 
the resort to arms.
tile Crawlcrd farm, Nortli Warren.
• Frank Newbert of Warren drove his 
horse Pompey Knox, three-year-old, a 
quarter iu 44 seconds on the flat near 
the Crawford farm, No. Warren, the 
other day.
Melzar Payson, No. Warren, has a 
nice filly by IIambletonian Knox, out of 
a mare by King Philip, son of Ethan 
Allen. The filly is a yearling, wilh a 
remarkably clean gait, stands about 15 
bands and weighs 875 pounds.
Llewellyn Mank, North Warren, has 
a very promising two-year-old stallion, 
No Bar, sired by Mambrino Wilkes, 2 :- 
28 1-2, dam by Gen. McLellan, 2:26.
O U R V IC IN IT Y .
RO CK PO R T M A R IN E .
Sell Ella May has been stripped ami 
will receive a new gang of rigging and 
new jibboom. The decks are being 
caulked and other necessary repairs are 
being made ...Sob Laura Chester lime 
loaded for Providence, sailed Wednes­
day,...Sch  S. 11 Beyntm is loading 
lime for Boston. . .  .Tiie R a-kport lee  
Co. finished loading llie sob. H enry 
Wilhington for Baltimore the 23d, also 
loading sch. Mary Wellington for Suf­
folk...  . T h e  four masted seh. Clarence 
H. Venner will load 1300 tons of ice 
this week for Baltimore.. . .Ship S. L.
Carleton arrived at San Francisco the 
23d, 141 days.. . .Ship Frederick Billings, 
before reported was through some mis­
take reported at Sandy Hook, and so 
reported by N. Y., papers... .The Rock­
port Ice Co. received a cargo of lumber 
from Bangor per sen. S. G. Beckett...
The Henry Wilhington towed to sea the 
25tb. . . .  Carleton Norwood & Co. dis­
charged Br. Sch Ada Wood, Wood, St.
John and new Br. Sch. Acti e with 
wood from St. John, and loaded Sobs.
Norcross and Laura Chester with lime 
for Boston.. . .The Shepherds loaded 
Sells. Ethel Munroe for Dorchester, H 
F, Kimball lor Full River. Ella May 
for Boston, and discharged Hie Adali.
Lillian G , Vesta Pearl, and Brilliant, 
all witli wood.
------- ♦♦ -- --
Miles ' Nekve & Liveu Pills 
Act on a ucw priunplv—rvguiaiiug iLe liver 
stomach and bowel. through tht i t tu t t  A 
new discovery. Di. Milas' Pills speedily cure 
bilhousoess.liad taste, lorpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequalled fur men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 dusts 
2ft cents. Samples free, at W. II Kittredge's cures book and nisi 
Drug Store. 1 Kittredge's Drug Store
• The Northport Campground Asso­
ciation has decided to hold campmeeting 
next year on the old dates, the last week 
in August Tiie meeting this year was 
not so successful or largely attended as 
It generally is when coming later. 
Then the season is made considerably 
shorter as few remain aftei tin- camp 
meeting.
• People at Lincolnville are anxious 
to tiave tie- Boston boats touch there and
u say that there seems to lie business 
t, 1 enough to warrant it, especially when 
the season of Summer visitors is at its 
height. They quite naturally say that 
they have as strong claims for this ser­
vice as the other small places along tiie 
bay and probably before another year 
has passed away they will push them 
quite warmly.
H eart D isease CTuaiii.e .
The truth of Ibis statement may be doubted 
by many, but when Dr Franklin Miles, tiie 
eminent Indiana specialist, claims that Heart 
Disease is euruble and proves It by thousands 
of testimonials ol wunderlul cures by bis New 
Heait Cure; il attracts ibe aiienlion of the
milliuus suiferini.’ with Short Breath, Palpitu- 
tiun. Irregular Pulse, Wind in Stomach, P 
In Side or Shoulder, Smothering Spells, Faint, 
mg, Dropsy, etc. A. F. Davis. Silver Creek, 
Neb , by using lour bodies of Dr. Miles’ New 
Heart Cure, was completely cured alter twelve 
years sutl'ering from Heart Disease. ibis 
wonderful remedy is sold by W. H. Kittredge, 
books free.
NbUVoCS PltOSTUATION 
large inaiiuiaciurer, whose alfaiis
A number of our granite cutters are
eo-opnrative
has sold bis 
Webster, to
members of
talking ol starling t 
business
Capt. A M Webstei 
schooner, tie  Lydia M 
parties out of town.
A large number of tin
Lafayette Carver Relief Corps went to 
Rockport Wednesday.
Several of our fishermen who had 
fitted out for mackerel catching, liavo 
gone trawling again
The schooner M W. Bites, Smith, 
sailed Tuesday for Boston, with a cargo 
of cured fish, and oil.
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY.
I use and recommend * Dr. Price’s 
Delicious Flavoring Extracts” as the 
strongest and finest, and as giving 
the most desirable results in the 
manufacture of Ice Cream.
MRS E. W. TIIU R LO W , 
Ice Cream Parlors, Oak St
GOOD AUTHORITY.
We use “ Dr. Price’s Flavoring 
Extracts” and find them vastly su­
perior to any other on tiie market. 
Their great, slrengtli an I delicacy of 
flavor will recommend them to any 
casual observer.
B. f t. ANDROS,
Man igcr of “ The Thorndike,”
Rockland
EXPERT TESTIMONY.
I have oblnined the best results 
from the use of “ Dr Price's Flavor­
ing Extracts.” and think they are 
just what they are recommended to 
be, the strongest, the purest and of 
the most delicate flavor.
MRS. E. L. PE R K IN S, 
Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlors,
301 Main Street.
1 . 8. S E W  1 CO.





in the Sum of
For Seven Days from 
certain dates beginning 
with Septem ber 3, sub­
ject to renewal,
FREE O F C O S T !
f ^ T h e  /Etna Life Insurance 
Company back us up in this 
Offer!
Is IC fllT X IX O
F R U IT  -.-JA R S!
PINTS, QUARTS *  
2 QUARTS.
Now is the time
to get them before 
the rise in Price.
The place to get 
them at the Old 
Price is
P a t e n te d  J n n ,Jtc-lB*uc«l June --
Patented Apt. Uo/sw.
C O P E L A N D ’S
Boston 5 and 10 Cent Store.
22 O p p o s ite  lletw i o f  S ea  St.
och thing
C r T l E A T &
FIVE YEARS AC0
T h is  F lo o r  u n k n o w n  ex c e p t  b y
a . jf’is’w  j o n c r m i a f i i .
T O - I D A ^ Y
I t*  F a m e  E x te n d s  o v e r
T i r o  CONTINENTS, 29-41
A n d  Its  s a le s  a r e  K n o rm o u s  
D o n’t A ccept Any Im ita tio n .
JO H N  I l l l iU  CO., Aacnts
A S K  F O R
boxes of boneless fish The boxes each 
contain 40 pounds of fish.
An heir has come to another of the 
band boys. This time the bass rirummei 
is l l i e  happy man. A bouncing boy.
Quite a number of our G. A. It. men 
and others, are talking of visiting Wash­
ington during the National Encamp­
ment.
Tiie town clerk received on Monday 
of last week, two eases containing the 
ballot- which are to be used in tiie com­
ing election.
E Gerry Brown, a People’s Party 
speaker, addressed a very well attended 
meeting at the Open House. Wednes­
day evening.
Secretary Grant of tiie Paving Cutters’ 
Union was again in town last week. He 
brought very encouraging news for the 
paving cutters.
Two ball teams that sail under tiie 
euphonious title of Rotten Clams, ami 
Sea Gull9, played a game on the West- 
side Thursday afternoon, the Gulls 
winning 15 to 18
We heard one of our merchants re­
mark the other day, that notwith­
standing the dull times his cash receipts 
seemed to be about the same at the end 
of the week, as when all hands were at 
work.
Captain Burgess of Sloop Lena May 
landed 6000 pounds of fresh fish to L atin  
& Libby last week. The same firm 
received per Capt. Burgess’ schooner 
Urania 4000 pounds and Capt. Geo. 
Lewis’, 4000 pounds, salt.
A yachting party, consisting of Mr. 
William Bell, Mr and Mrs. O. C. Lane, 
Miss Mamie Hussey. Miss Maggie Vinal, 
Miss Carrie Norton, Miss I’ it I Kit­
tredge,Miss Persia Kittredge ami Miss 
Carrie Crockett, went to Camden Thurs­
day on sloop Elate.
The Steamer Sedgwiek brought a 
I large excursion party from Belfast, 
j Tuesday. The Belfast bind accom­
panied the party. The band gave a line 
I outdoor concert, in the square, after 
j which there was a dance at tiie Opera 
House. In the afternoon there was a 
game of base ball, between Belfast and 
Viualbavcu tenuis, which resulted iti a 
{ victory for the latter 15 to 12.
These goods can be found at the
following s to res :
IE O. Gurdj & Co.. 4 Camden St.
A. E. Crockett & Co., 743 Main St
E. M Petry, 738 “  “
II. J .  Eiteh. 672 “ “
Achorn & Thorndike, 668 “  “
K. C. Rankin K Co., 656 “ “
A. C. Gay & Co., 606 “  “
Earrand, Spear & Co., 586 “  “
Haskell & Hull, 442 “ “
II G. Tibbetts, 4?4 “  “
Bicknell Tea Co , 398 “
E. B. Ingraham & Co , 368 “ “
C E. Tuttle, 306 “ “
Jere Harrington. 292 “ “
D’ nahne’s CashGroo’y 266 “  “
White & Case, 262 ‘ “
O. P. Hix. 246 “
Theodore Roosen, 156 “  “
Ireland & Whitney, 33 Park “
II. II. Flint, 117 “  “
It. W. Messer, 105 Sea “
W. W. Hodgkins, Thomaston
E. L. Dillingham & Co
T S. Andrews,
Call fo r  a  F ree  P o licy




R e d u c tio n  in  P r ic e s !
BEST PATENT FANCY1FLOOR
S 5 . 5 O
n o g u l a r  Jr’x-iooja&G.CSO
T I iIh F lour we w arran t to be as good oh any 
F lour mude, not excepting such Flours as Pills, 
bu ry ’* Best, W ashburn & Crosby 's Superlative, 
Faultless, Magnificent, or any of those Best Flours. 
The reason for thia U nheard of Low Price Is that 
thia is from a new mill that has never Hold any of 
the ir Flourn In thia aectlou.HO they  take lliin method 
to Introduce it a r ltK M K S IB E I t W E  W A IT  
R A N T  EV ER Y  POUND O F TIIIH  FLO U R, and 
if It Ih not JuHt us rep resen ted  re tu rn  a t our 
pense.
Good Pastry Flour $4.75.
-------- W e have ju s t  received a full lino o f------
CANNED MEATS For PICNIC PARTIES
JUS r  LOOK AT TIIE PRICES:
Devilled Ham, pmall size, 10c; large nize 20c; reg
u lar price 20c and 30c Devilled Chicken, small 
size, 10c; large s‘ze, 20c; regular price 20c and 
30c. Devilled T u rk ey , small size 10c; large wlze, 
20c; regular pr ee, 20c and 30c. New P . & C. 
Sardlnea, lftc per b o x ; old price 2°c. Boned 
Chicken,Boned T u rk ey , Roast Bc»;f, Ox Tonguep, 
Luncheon and Corned Beef in all hIzch. AIbou 
large line of Franco-A m erican S oups—the finest 
in the world, consisting o f Tom ato, O xtail, Con­
som m e, Mock T urtle , E tc.
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G ro c e ry
CO RN ERMA IN A N I) M Y RT L K ST S 40
_ NewYork
B O N  B 0 N S
—AND—
C H O C O L A T E S
I N  S E A L E D  P A C K A G E S  
A T
H A S K E L L  &  H U L L 'S
A C E L E B R IT Y  SURPLUS.
Camden seems to have a surplus of 
celebrities this summer. Tiie Chief Jus­
tice of the Supreme Court was not 
air, i enough and so Justice Lamar of that 
same high tribunal, ex-Seerctary of the 
Interior under Cleveland, has arrived 
there fora stay. The rest of the Supreme 
Court may be expected any time. Cam­
den ought to lend Belfast some of its 
distinguished guests.—Belfast Age.
were
much embarrassed, and who was over­
worked end broken down with nervous ex­
haustion, weul to a celebrated specialist. He 
was lord that the only thing needed was lo be 
relieved ol vsre and worry, and have a change 
ol thought. This doctor was more coneidersle 
ol his patient's health (bull of bis husneial 
circumstances. He ought to have udvi.cd him 
to use Dr. Miles Uestorutive Nervine, the best 
remedy torncivcus piusltullou, sleeplessness, 
dizz liess, htadache, III effect. ol spirits, lolrae 
:o, coffee, opium, etc.
A Fine Thing for the Teeth.
New Chenille Covers.
)1. P . JU D K IN S, M. D .,
Physician and Surgeon.
Residence and Office, 302 Main Street
Form erly  occupied by Dr. T .  L. KHtabrook 
O ffic e  H oukh: 10 to 12 a. in ; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 r
C IT Y  M A R K E T
FLOUR! FLOUR!
We want to say ju st n word 
about FLOUR. W e have 
ju st received a carload of 
the Flour t\e have sold so 
much of, and we will war­
rant it to be as good for 
Yeast Bread or Biscuits as 
any you ever used. I f  your 
barrel is almost empty send 
us a postal and we will send 
yon names of your neigh 
bors who arc using it. for 
reference.
P r ic e  $ 6 .5 0  P e r  B a rre l.
Delivered in Thomaston or 
Camden F R E E .
IR E L A N D  & W H IT N E Y ,
R O C K L A N D .
Special Lots of the
Handkerchiefs at
Masters & Starrett, 
Preble & Co.,
F . (). Clark,
S. E. & H. L. Shepherd, 
Bodwell Granite Co.,
C. B. Smith, , 
Bodwell Granite Co., 
Lewis A. Arey,
F. I I . Smith,
C. S. Staples,
J .  M. Bartlett,
Sweetland, 
Hart & Mathews,
G. W. Rawley, 
R. Long & Son, 

















W iley’s Corner 
Eastman & Co.. Warren
Pidsifcr. W aldoboro
J .  W. Ilaggett, Dam ariscotta Mills
F lin t & Stetson,





FA M ILY  R E U N IO N S .
T h e  Clans ’-'Vill G ather and  R ehearse  
F am ily  H istory .
The Wentworth family reunion will be held 
at the home of Horace Wentworth, Hope, 
Wednesday, Kept. 11, If stormy lirst fair day 
thereafter.
The third annual reunion of the (Jphain 
Family will be held at Oakland Sept 3. 
Dinner will be served on the grounds. Relatives 
and friends invited.
The Burton reunion will be held at Union 
Sept. 7.
The annual ieunion ot the Robbins family 
will he held ut the home of Roscoe Robbins in 
Union, Thursday, Sept. 1. It the weather 
should he unfavorable in the morning come the 
first fair day.
The annual reunion of the Kalloch families 
will be held the last Wednesday in August, 
31stinst.,in Heuniou Grove on iheturmof 1. P 
Starrett, Warren.
The tilth unnual reunion of t,he Ox ton fam­
ily will he held at the residence of Capt. 
James Oxton, Rockville, Thursday, Sept. 1, 
it stormy the first plcasuut day thereafter 
All connections of the family and friends are 
cordially invited.
The fifth annual reunion of the Wiley lutuiiy 
will be held wilh George Wiley a t Plcasuut 
Beach, Sept. 7. I f  stormy the first fair day.
Fragrant 8OZODON f  in u composition of 
(be purest and choicest ingredients ot the 
Oriental vegetable kingdom. Every ingredi­
ent is well known to ha .a  a beneficial effect on 
the iceib and gums. Its ciutialiuiug or anti­
septic properly and aromatic fragrance makes 
il a toilet luxury. 8OZODON1' removes all 
disagreeable odors from ihe breath caused by 
catarrh, bad teeth, &c. It is entirely tree from ; Rowers, Rockport, won the 2:45 race at
EAST D IX M O N T,
Dixiuont, tliu flyer of Burgess &
• Ikuu.uud. itsiily 10 Hit injurious und acrid properties of tooth w :, reeentlv iu three straiaht heuls >1 bottle free at W. H. pa.te. and powdet. which dc.lroy the cuatuel. | r icL n iT  ,u , Lu s tra tg iri uciris,
 I One Untie will last six ruouths. ' best lim o 2:36 3-4.
D tt. O. L. BA R TLETT,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e c n ,
3 8  M id d le  K treet.
O f f ic e  H ouiik from 11 to l& a. m .; 1 to 4, arid 




4 9  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
H ours : s  to 9 a. m. 1 to 2 .and 7 to 9 p . in.
R o c k l a n d ,  -  - M a i n e .
M  Extempore Broad,(H om em ade  C re a u  Breud.)




M ust be higher in the 
near future, but for a short 
time we shall offer all 
grades a t the
Lowest Prices E ra  Knows.
J .  ( ’. H IL L , Tl.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
OFFICE HOUKS 9 to 11a. m .; 2 to 6, and 7 to 10 
m. N ight calls responded to from the office
T e le p h o n e  C o n n e c tio n .
Office 341 Main St., Willoughby Block.
Family Bread,
Caramel Cakes & a ll others
R  If PP Brown\Bread Saturday,and U  dxVvl ■ Sunday Mornings.
VIV GOODM C A N  AL- 
•v vYS IIK F O U N D  A T  
J O H N  M fG K A T H ’S,
SK A  ST K K K T , A N D  A T  
G. L . F A H I tA N D ’8 .
^ C A l t T  WILL CALL 
A T  I/O USES E  VER Y  
DA Y. 21-34
C H K A P K S T  L U N C H  
F L A C K  IN  T H E  C IT Y .
4 68 J M ;:N  STR EET, ROCKLAND.
A nother lot of
io o  Corsets
For 7 9  Cts.
Those who were too late in 
obtaining a pair o f  the last lot, 
can be accommodated by call­
ing early.
A .  fM .  A J S T 1 & ,
Surgeon ami Mechanical Denhsi
4 4 1  iVIAIN 8 T . D O C K L A N D  - I 'E
F . B. A D A M S  M .D>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
lctlng Assistant Nurgeon for the Port 
of Itocklund.
O F F IC E  H O U K S : Hpoffbrd B lo c k . 1 
to  4 , 7 to  9  I*. AI. C u sto m  llo n x o , IO to  
1*4 A AI
N ight culls prom ptly in tended  to from Bpofford 
Block Offlee.
4*' TuU phouo connection. 23
W . V . HANSCOM, M . O.,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n ,
341 MAIN ST„ KUCHLAND. Ml!,
X fS p tc ia l  aiUniion ylven to [/lueaaes o/ thtSyt and Kur,
; 2 to 6 p . m .J 7 to
Agents for the Fa­
mous Old Staten Is ­
land Dyeing Estab­
lishment.
W .O . Hewett & Co.,
374 M ain S t.,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s
Fire, Murine, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
PAF1TAL KFFKKSKNTCD OVKH,
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  OO LLAKb
L o s s e s  A d ju s te d  b u d  P a id  t*t t h i s  Office. 
406 M A IN  STREET, ROCKLAND
FO R  C A T T L E .
F L O T T R ,
You uuu get the Best Bread out of the 
Beal F lour.
Pill sb u r y ’s best
—Bold by— ’
CHAS. T. SPEAR
1 - T H E  B E ST  Flour ever m ude. W e have It Iu 
harrelb and hall hurrels. T h is  is u G uaranteed 
F lour and will give the best resu lts.
Store 295 and 297 Main Street28
D K . F .  K. FOIjLETT.
D e n t a l  S u r g e o n .
A E. SU E A /t R L O C K -( or. Kain d: ZV/rX Rlact.
EDWIN SPRAGUE,! XxXJHUrAU.cc Asi liey,
F K K H  I’K t S S  K U II .lr lN iJ ,
| IJiiierork Ktreet, * RtM'kluud, Me.
O- G. M O F F IT T ,
F ire  and  L ife In s u ra n c e♦jT Lorbeti adjueted at this office,
1 U n io n  B lock. 27S R o cklan d , Mie.
M ERCA NTILE 
M u tu a l A cc id en t Ahh’u 
OF BOSTON, MASS.
C .  L -A . L S d C L /J L ,>
423 Main St., Rock laud, Me.
Alsu New York Aluluul Life, 23
